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|h2n>etails of Diabolical Oon- 
^ spiracy at Jacksón, Ky.
F-' Told to Attomey.

fu iwir***-* ”— *
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Jan. 11.—A  spe- 

glal from Jackson, KI., says: Johii
Itodth, who is one o f the men under 
l^tw ient for the murder of Dr. B. D. 
Cos, has made a confession, which Is 
to ths hands of Attorney Jouett for 
tot eommonwealth. In this confession 
•sdth names James Hargis and Ed 

TchUsban as the moving spirits in the 
ohae. He says Hargis and Callahan 

•gslaeed him to enter the consp4racy 
• igstost Cox, promising to see that he 

ess scQUlttied, and that they would 
glTt him a Job. He tells o f the mur- 
dto !■ dstail and says Ed Callahan 
gsvtklm $100 after the killing, saying 

. E»igis sent it to him.
Aseordlng to the confession three 

Bfn shot Dr. Cox. Smith’s words In 
'toserlhing the murder are: "So the

* '  ‘ sad Ed put us three, Spicer.
and myself, under the bam  shed 

_  ssnt Di>ert Hargis to stand on 
tawnsr and when Dr. Cox left his o f- 
•ee shd started home and got oppo- 
Ato where we were In hiding, Elbert 
Hwgls was to call him so we would 
Ibow It was Dr. Cox. We stayed un- 
tor Ihe shed about an hour, and while 
w% ware there Ed Callahan came to us 
sag stayed with us until just about 
tkwity mlaates before Dr. Cox was 
itaisi sad told us to be sure and not 
ggtos hiai. And when Dr. Cox did start 
from his office and came down just 
•enws ths street from us, Elbert Har
gis esOed him and said, ‘Is that you. 
Doer sad he said. ’Ye».* and stopped 

. siM ill three of us fired at the same 
tosa'bf so near the same time that 
Ii wss all one report."

 ̂ ~ ' ■' * 
Situstion Is Less Dangs<^us

if JtMltSloJ Ptttt.
JACKSON. Ky, Jan. 11.—Conditions 

ire easier today since the writ of pro- 
llWtlon was granted preventing Spe- 
Hal Judge Carnes from presiding in 
Hm esse of Judge James Hargis, 

srlth the assassination o f Dr. 
D„ Cox. Judge Carnes left for 

fort this morning to explain to 
ihe court of appeals his actions in 
pairing ruHags as to refusing to quash 
Jhs Indictment against Hargds and the 
method of choosing an elisor were 

p, within the discretion of the court. He 
also ssM If he was prevented from 
trying Hargis be would go into the 

' ease ef WlUlam Brlttan. John Smith, 
John Abner and Elbert Hargis, all of 
whom were charged with the same as- 
kossinatlon. Adjutant General Law
rence and State Inspector Hines are 
ksre looking over the situation before 
tooopa are sent. It is almost certain 
that the militia will be sent to pre- 
Ttnt riotinig.

UNION LEAGUE CLUB
ipifitsd Contest for ths Presidency 

Won hy Sheldon.
JgiMoHatal Prt$$.

KEW YORK. Jan. 11—George R. 
■iqldon'was sleeted president of the 
Ostaa League club last night to suc
ceed e^-Sscretary Cornelius N. Bliss, 
who fctired. having filled the office In 
SBCcesstve years since k902. Mr. Shel- 
Axi. dsdsated ex-Senatohr Warner Mll- 
kr a ftv  one of the most active car.- 
TMsra The chib has known for a long 
tiaim. More than $00 members attended 
ths meeting to vote. The nominating 
coaunlttee. It was learned, tried to ob
tain the consent of J. Pierpont Mor
gan to stand for the presidency but he 
declined as did Henry C. Prick. Mr. 
Sheldon was then decided on. Many 
of the older members disapproved of 
the committee's work and. nominated 
Mr. Miller on an independent ticket.

THE DRE^NAUGHT
Congress Will Reauthorize Building of 

* Big Battleship
’ ‘̂ Jkmoetated Prr$t.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 11.—Chairman 
Moss of the house convnlMee on naval 

expects to have tiie naval ap- 
itlon bill reedy to report to the 
February 1. Secretary Metcalf 

*111 appear before the committee some 
Ikse next week and make a statement 
fs eoinplete the hearings. It is prac- 
Ktslly assured the bill will not carry 
on gppropriation for an additional bat- 
ftohlp. hut It will reauthorize the 
Wilding o f the proposed “Dread- 

Which Is to equal any vessel 
*Roat There is some doubt as to 
]Acther that ship was properly au- 
Wabed St the last session.

Î  ^^  MeCABE’S W ILL. «

♦  Special to The Telegram.
♦  PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 1.—
♦  The will of Bishop McCabe, who
♦  died In New York recently was
♦  probated here today. The bulk 
^  o f Bishop M cC a^ ’s estate is 
^  given to the American Unlver-
♦  sity at Washington with annui-
♦  ties for his wife and son. Thlr-
♦  ty-two thousand is given for
♦  church work. The value of the
♦  estate Is not given, but It will
♦  reach $200,000.

SMOOT WILL HOLD 
HIS SENATE SEAT

Must Be Proven Guilty of 
Crime Since Election

TAKES TWO-THIRDS VOTE

Utah Senator Will Serve Out Term 

Unless Expelled in Spits of Anti- 
Mormon Sentiment

¿if Attoeiatti Pr«M
CHICAGO, Jan. 11.—A dispatch to 

the Tribune from W ashln^on says:
Senator Reed Smoot will hold his 

seat in the senate unless before his 
term expires he does something to 
Justify expulsion. There Is at present 
a nuiJorVty In the senate who believe 
that he cannot be deprived o f his seat 
under existing conditions and that in 
no case can he be put out o f the sen
ate except by the method o f expulsion 
which requires a two-thirds vote.

Senator Smoot’s t€«rm does not ex
pire until two years from next March. 
A report favoring his being dropped 
from the rolls In some manner has 
been made by the senate conunittee 
on privileges and elections, as a re
sult of a combinaitlon between Demo
crats and two Republican senators. A 
nukjority o f the Republican.«« on that 
committee, embracing some of the 
greatest lawyers In the country, are 
of the opinion thsit Smoot could net 
be deprived o f his seat unless it could 
be shown that he had committed pome 
crime, or had been guilty of some Im
proper act since his election, which 
would justify the senate in expelling 
him.

A majority o f the senators, embrac
ing practically all the Republicans, 
take this view, holding that on a con
stitutional basis Smoot is entitled to 
his seat In the first place, and second
ly. that the evidence brought out has 
not Justified the belief that he was 
personally responsible or was even re
sponsible as an officer of tho Mormon 
church, for the practice of polygamy.

For these reasons, he will hold his 
seat In spite of the natural sentiment 
thruout the country, that no Mormon 
ought to be in the senate of the United 
States so long as the president of that 
church Is admittedly the husband of 
plural wives. ___ ________

Papal Document
Bp Aimoriattd PrtM.

PARIS, Jan. 11.—The Petit Pa- 
rislenne says that a papal document 
wni be published In Rome today on 
the church situation In FVance, In 
wMch France will be addressed as the 
"Episcopal nation.”

PUBLIC TIRES OF 
COnON TRADING

New York Brokers _Oomplain 
of Lack of Business

Bp Associatfd Prti*.
NEW YORK. Jan. 11.—The recent 

complaints o f local brokerage houses 
that little Interest wag taken by the 
public In cotton speculation durlltg last 
season’s cotton trading and that a 
large proportion of their accustomed 
business had been lost, seems to be 
borne out by a statement by one of 
the largest brokerage firms since the 
books have been balanced preparatory 
to the new year’s business. TWs shows 
that trading fell o ff with that particu
lar house from an iverage of $38,000 
monthly last year to less than $5,000 
monthly this past season. The bulk of 
the trading wlilch comes to New York 
Is ' from out-of-town connections 
mainly In the south. Decline in profits 
and poor prospects for the near fu
ture have led at least four Important 
cotton houses here to abandon their 
southern wire service. Another firm 
has cut Its service In half.

TWAIN SAYS PEOPLE 
AKE HANKERING FOR TITLES

KKW YORK. Jan. 11.—Mark Twain, 
has ominous visions o f an 
monarchy. So strong is be 

ptwdictlon that we are privately 
after titles that he Introduc- 

A  his aotoMograph now appearing 
the North Amevlcan Review, wrlt-

ngards our American mon- 
fcy."
Ke venerable author was aroused 

speech o f Secretary Hoot, 
'  he says;
It. Boot did not say In so many 

that we are proceeding In a 
isaroh toward eventual and un- 

veplacement o f the republic 
■"■•Tchy; but 1 suppose that ho 
[•ware that this Is the case. •

kotes th© several steps, the ctis- 
y *tepa, which In all the ages 

to the consolidation of loosa 
y m t ^ e d  governmental forces In- 

Jle centralisation by au- 
r; bat be stops there and doesn’t 

^  the sum. He Is iM>t unaware 
same figures can fairly he de- 

~«kpon to furnish the same sum 
ad wherever they can be

HORSE CAR LINES
Primitive Transportation Methods to 

Bo Abandonod in Motropolis 
Bp Atpociated Prtta.

NEW YORK,’ Jan, 11.—The New 
York City Railway company is soon 
to do away with the last o f Its horse 
car lines. These striking reminder o f 
a primitive era o f urban transporta- 
tatlon In a metropolla which now has 
underway huge and modern transit 
nndertaidngs wlM give way to electric 
traction. .*

The directors o f the company yes
terday Inatructed President Vreeland 
to proceed at once to contract for ma
terials and to expedite the change.

»h e  abolition o f horse oars means 
that there wlU be an entire re-ar
rangement o f surface traffic conditions 
In Manhattan borough.

It Is expected that ,the present con
gestion on some lines will ^  relieved 
and that new.routes will be laid out 
to touch iropqrfknt traffic centers 
which win be created by t ^  new 
P e n n e y l a  and Qfond C « t r s l  ter^ 
minala new etfbwaye and other meana 
o f puhlle tnveL  •
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BAILEY MAN 
MET DEFEAT

R. M. Condroii Snowed Under 
in District 104

VOTE W A S  L I G H T

F. R. Crawford Made Prac
tically Clean Sweep in 

Yomy? County

r . O f  Course/
You get the latest and
the most ttUgrapb news in

THE TELEGRAM

AMERICANS ARE ‘ 
LOSING CHANCES

Good Opportunities for Busi
ness in Philippines

Special to Th» TeJepram,
SEYMOUR, Texas, Jan. 11.—The 

election In the 104th district yester
day of a successor to the late Repre- 
eentatlve Dlmmltt. resulted In the 
election of F. R. Crawford by eome- 
thing like 500 majority over R. M. Con- 
dron. The defeated candidate was a 
straight Bailey man, while Crawford 
made the winning race on the gnyunl 
that he would vote for an Investi
gation of Senator Bailey and if tha 
investigation should result favorably 
to the senator that he would vote for 
him. The result In Baylor county, with 
four small boxes to hear from, wa« 
as follows: Condron, 143; Crawford,
71.

Haskell County 
PptciMl to The Ttlrpram,

H.^SKELL. Texas, Jan. 11.—Little 
Interest was shown In the election In 
Haskell county. Returns from fo'ir 
boxes give Condron 115 and Crawford 
79 votes. Pl^e boxes are yet to bear 
from, but very probably no election 
was held at all at those boxes.

Knox County 
Bptctal to Thi Ttltgmm.

BENJAMIN, Texas. Jan. 11.—The 
vwte in the five boxes heard from In 
Knox county was: Crawford 162, Oon- 
dron 107. Four small boxes yet to be 
heard from will not alter the result.

Young County 
Bpertnl to The Telegram.

GRAHAM. Texas. Jan. 11.—Returns 
from 15 out o f 49 boxes In Young 
county give Crawford 584 and Condron 
82 votes. The missing returns will noi 
materially change the ratio.

■fhrockmorton County 
tpeetal to The Teleoram.

THROCKMORTON, Texas, Jan. 11. 
The vote In Throckmorton county 
stood 112 to 39 In favor of Condron.

Stonewall County 
Bpeetal to The Telegram.

ASPERMONT. Texas. Jan. 11.—No 
election was held In Stonewall county 
except at Aspermont, which stood 28 
for Condon and 9 for Crawford.

Archer County 
Bpeetal to The Telegram,

ARTHUR CITY. Texas. Jan. 11.— 
Seven out of thirteen voting boxes so 
far reported give Condron 107, Craw
ford 46. ______

g l a z e d  KID GOES UP
Several Reaeons Given for Advance in 

Price
Bp .tMoctated Prete.

PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. Jan. 11.— 
Representing an Industry whose year
ly production Is valued at $66,000,000. 
the Morocco Manufacturesr* National 
Association at Ita annual meeting here 
decided to advance the price of glased 
kid. The advance la due to the rise in 
price o f raw material, goat skinn hav
ing undergone an Incrckse of from 15 
to-20 per cenL and to tccreaa^ In the 
wagea o f employes and in the. cost of 
chemicals entering Into the manufac
ture of kid. The association also d e - , 
elded to stand pat on the tariff, be
lieving that any reduction that would 
affect the Morocco induetry would J>e 
InlnUcal to Its Intereets. It has a 
membership o f 175 firms, which con
trol practically the entire output of 
glased kid manufactured In the United 
States. ______

Evidence Heard in Murder Case 
tpoetmt fa Th» Tatefram.

DALLAS’. Texas. Jan. 11.—The Jury 
In the BSmo Trhnble murder case has 
been completed and evidence la now 

, b e io »  infrodueed Sx the state.

Vp A»»octated Preee. ^
NEW YORK. Jan, 11.—Percy M. 

Moire, judge of the court of first In
stance In the Philippines, who la on 
a visit to this country after an ab
sence of five years, said here yester
day in an Interview that American 
merchants were neglecting extraordi
nary opportunities for business in tho 
archipelago. He declared It lamentable 
that with the'islands entirely paci
fied, a general sysfem of roilroculs In 
course of construction and the rich 
resources of our far eastern ixssses- 

^sions being well developed, the busi
ness men of the United States, as a 
Hhole, are paying virtually no atten
tion to what will be in the course of 
time, one of the great Industrial mar
kets of the world.

"There are few Americans In the 
Philippines on business now except 
those engaged In the railroad work,” 
said Judge Moire. "This project was 
begun last year and Is being rapidly 
pushed forward, so that It haa already 
given a great Impetus to greneral con
ditions. The system will connect 1̂1 
the principal islands from Luzon on 
the north to the Vlscayas on the 
south.

"With these lines finished and the 
proposed agricultural bank established 
tl,ere will be nothing wanting toward 
the prosperity of the islands and we 
of the United States will find that we 
drove a good bargain after all whan 
we took them over.”

WILL HOLD
ELECTION

Council Held Meeting Friday 
Blorniiiir

VETO VOTED DOWN

Mayor Harris Declined to Be 
Present at Special Meet- 

in«: of Body

Fatal Explosion in Dublin 
Bp ,4»*ortofid Prt»*.

DUBLIN, Jan. 11.—A score o f em
ployes were Injured, some fatally. In 
an explosion In the works of the Alli
ance Gas Company yesterday.

A DEAD ONE

Breathes there a man with soul so 
' dead.

Who never to himself has said:
"My trade of late Is getting bad;
I’ll try another ten-inch ad?"
If such there be. go mark him w'ell; 
For him no bank account will swell, 
No angels watch the golden stair 
To welcome home the millionaire^ 
The man who never asks for trade 
By local Mne or ad displayed.
Cares more for rest than worldly 

gain.
And patronage but gives him pain. 
Tread lightly, friend; let no rude 

sound
Disturb his solitude profound.
Here let him live In calm repose. 
Unsought except by men he owes. 
And when he dies, go plant him 

deep.
That naught may break his dream

less sleep;
Where no rude clamor may dispel 
The quiet that he loved so well.
And when tho world may know Its 

loss.
Place on his grave a wreath of

moss.
And on a stone shove: "Here ilea
A chump who wouldn't advertise.”
—M. L. CARBK,” la^ The Spokra- 
. roan. ;»

Telegram advertising is the Inex
pensive profitable medium for the 
F\>rt Worth merchant. Get in Its 
columns, and keep In the front 
ranks o f ths progressive, money
making morchsnts.

THE t e l e g r a m ;
Fort Worth’s Home Paper.

The council met in special called ses
sion at 11 a. m. fViday, all members 
being present except the mayor and 
Alderman Maddox o f the Sixth ward, 
the roll call showing the following 
members present: Aldermen Ward,
Wagigoman, Cook, Lehane, Lydon, 
Armstrong and Harrold. In the ab
sence of the mayor. Mayor Pro Tem 
Alderman Waggoman called the meet
ing to order and instructed Chief of 
Poll CO. Maddox to notify Mayor Harris 
that the council a'os in session i^ d y  
for buslnesa

Chief Maddox went to the. mayor’s 
office and, returning, announced that 
he had notl/ied Mayor Harris of the 
meeting and was instructed by the 
mayor to inform the council that he 
had been notified of the meeting.

Chief Maddox was then instructed to 
go to the mayor and request of him 
for the council’s use ths veto message 
which had been taken from the city 
secretary’s office. Later the chief re
ported that he had made the request 
for the meesage and had been told by 
the mayor that he would return the 
message to the secretary and the coun
cil could get It from him.

Secretary Montgomery was then sent 
for the message and soon returned to 
tho council room with It in his pos
session.

Mayor Pro Tem Waggoman, before 
the mayor’s veto message was read, 
addressed the council on the subject 
o f the proposed new charter of the 
citizens’ committee, and the trharter 
amendments as proposed by the char
ter committee of the council. He said 
w'hen it was proposed by the citizens’ 
committee to absolutely revolutionize 
the form of the city government plac
ing in the hands of three men abso
lute power, the people should have a 
chance to either approve or disap
prove o f the proposition. He did not 
believe It right to Ignore the people 
In this matter and would never con
sent to pass any charter that the peo
ple did not have an opportunity to 
vote on. He was In favor of the voters 
selecting the heads of departments and 
not the three commissioners as pro
posed by the citlsens’ committee char
ter. He was In favor of the commis
sioners looking after the business oi>f- 
ftilrs o f the city, but there their power 
should end; they should not be per
mitted to appoint the heads of depart
ments. Ho did not believe the peopie 
would endorse a proposition to sub
stitute $16.000 salaries for $3,000 sala
ries as is proposed by tho citizens’ 
committee charter.

Read Mayor’s Vsto
The mayor’s veto was then read sec

tion by section and on the conclusion 
of the reading Alderman Ward moved 
that the council’s action ordering an 
vlectlon, publishing the two charters, 
etc., be rescinded. The motion pre
vailed by a vote o f eight ayes; no noes.

Alderman Ward then moved that 
the resolutlone that had been vetoed 
by the mayor be adopted, the mayor’s 
veto notwithstanding, biit before ths 
motlen was voted on Alderman Cook 
asked for the opinion of City Attorney 
Orrtdk as to the oounctl’a legal right 
In the premises. Attorney Orrlck said 
h e ' had invesUgated the matter and 
was satMled the council had aboo- 
lote power to order such an election 
as had been ordered, and to make an 
appiopriaitlon to meet the expensca of 
same.

The vote was then taken on the mo
tion to pass ail the nesolntloos vetoed 
by the mayor and they all caivied by 
the same vote—eight ayes and no noon.

On motion, tho eooncll then ad
journed until 7:30 . p. iil S o fm ^ y . 
when out of respect to Ifagor Harris

i t  w e  m ag'the council will meet frndet 
oFs call.

♦  ^
^  Q U IT  R EBATING  ♦
♦  --------- ^
♦ By Associated Press. ^
♦  NICW YORK. Jan. 11.—Because ♦
♦  ihe American Sugar Refining Com- ♦  
w pony, better known as tho sugar ♦  
J  trust, was fined $150,000 for ac- O 
7  ceptlng rebates from the railroads ♦  
w on the evidence submitted to the ♦  
w United States district attorney by <>
♦ Wm. R  Hearst, President H. O. ♦  
V Havemeyer announced at the reg- ♦  
w ular naeetlng of th© stockholders ♦
♦  In Jersey City today that the
w trust was thru with rebating. ♦
♦ ❖

FREIGHT CARS
SHIPPED WEST

Unusual Method Taken to Re
lieve Gar Shortage

<XM3TS ROAD GOOD MONEY

Mr. Harriroan Conssntsd to ths Ex- 
psnditurs to Roliovo Suffering 

for Want of Fusi

Bp Aeooctated Preaa.
CHICAGO. Jan. 11.—The Record 

Herald today says:
The management o t  the- Harriman 

lines is paying $32,500 "freight” on 
cars in order to get them from the 
east into the coal fields of Illinois, 
where they can be loaded with coal 
for the west.

This extreme and unusual method 
was adopted by the offcials hero after 
a wire consultation with E. H. Har
riman, who gave his consent to the 
expenditure necessary to relieve the 
coal shortage In several portions of 
the west, especially la  Kansas and 
Nebraska.

Added to the loss In paying the 
freight on the cars, the Harriroan sys
tem will lose at least $6,000 revenue— 
and possibly three times that amount 
—which||^ey would have obtained had 
they ‘permitted their cars to be loaded 
In the east with merchandise or coal 
for the territory about Chicago.

As a result of this sacrifice of rev
enue, 65,000 tons of coal will soon be 
distributed along the lines Of the 
Union Pacific road In Kansas and Ne
braska. More than 250 carloads are 
on their way there now. and the re
mainder of 1,300* cars will be for
warded at the rate of fifteen or twenty 
dally., , . .

The question arose of how to get 
the cars to the mines without having 
some road steal them for temporary 
use en route. The management finally 
decided to ship them as freight and 
is paying g25 for tha dollvory of each 
car. 9

L I V ^  LOST IN FIRE
inTwenty Persons Burned to Death

German V illage...................
Bp Aetoefated Fress.

STRASSBURO, Germany, Jan.* 11.-*- 
’Twenty persons lost rtieir lives today 
thru the destruction by flro of a fac
tory In the neighboring village of 
GetspolBheim. .....................

CARNEGIE’S IDEA 
OF AN INCOME TAX

Mere Making of Money Is an 
Ignoble Ambition

Bp Afêoctated Prêt».
LONDON, Jan. 11.—An article by 

Andrew Carnegie In the Review of 
Reviews, regarding great fortunes Is 
attracting attention. In It Mr. Car
negie expresses the belief that a mil
lionaire ought to share his wealth with 
the poor, but with the limitation that 
hts fortune should not be divided be
fore the millionaire’s death. Then 
the community should exact a large 
share.

Further discussing the alarmingly 
unequal distribution of wealth aris
ing from the new industrial conditions 
of our day. Mr. Carnegie says:

"We shall pltlmately have to con
sider the adoption of some such scheme 
as a progrressive tax on all fortunes 
beyond a certain amount, either give^j 
In life or bequeathed at death, so that 
It will be Impossible for the owner of 
enormous fortunes to hand more than 
a certain amount to any individual.”

In the coming day, Mr. Carnegie says, 
brains will stand above dollars and 
conduct above both. The making of 
money as an aim will then be treated 
rather as an ignoble ambition.

BIG STEAMER 
PONCE SAre

Miasm«: Vessel Heard From
Today at Bennuda

«If

IS THERE IN TO W
i

Steamship.Company Had AL 
most Abandoned Hope o f 

Vessel Bein«: Afloat

Bp Aetoeidtet Prò».
NEW YORK. Jan. 11.—The New 

York and Porto Rico SUamsbip Com
pany today TCceivod a cablegram from 
Bermuda, saying the missing steanmr 
Ponce Is coming in there In tow.

Bp ÀMoeiatti Prt»»7
* ^ ^ MILTON. ^rm uda, Jan. 11.—Tha 
overone steamer Ponce of the New 
York and Porto Rico Bteamsbip Com- - 
pany,-which left 1*0110 Rico Dec. 24 
for New York, was towed in here to
day by a steamer which picked her uil 
disabled.
Bp A»»ociated Pnm.

NEW YORK. Jan. 11.—Nothing had 
been heard o f the missing steamers 
Ponce and Maracas up to an early 
hour today, but paradoxical as k  may 
seem, the cootinued absence o f the 
Maracas has renewed hope, not only 
among the owners, but among ship
ping men generally, that this Indlcatsm*^*- 
the safety of the Ponce.

The theory, was advanced for a time 
that the Ponce and the Maracas had 
taken part In a twin mishap; that per
haps the two vessels had met In col
lision and both had gone down.

Marine men after a study o f the sit
uation.- held that this theory was un
tenable. They pointed out that tho 
Maracas bad sailed a much more 
southerly point than the Ponce and at 
a period three days later. It was not 
likely,* they say. that the Maracas 
could have overhauled the Ponce, ex
cept in case of a mishap to the lat
ter.

They argue that the Ponce certainly 
did meet with a mishap and that the 
Maracas met her, but not In oollisloa, 
pointing to the absence of any re
ported wreckage to sustain this idoa. 
instead, they, bolieve the Maracas is 
standing by the distressed Ponce in 
an endeavor to ss.ye the ship. As the 
Ponce is a larger vessel than tbs Mar
acas this is probably proving a se
vere task. Storms, too, may have 
driven both ships far to the eastward 
out of their regular course.

Many vessels are now out scouring 
the seas for the missing ships.

Littu Hojm LsR i -
Bp dsMoletad Ptim, ,  .... V/- , . ...

NEW YORK, Jan. 11.—Tbs hops that 
the steamer Pones has been picked up 
by the steamer Mantros was cHspellsd 
early today when the* last-named ship 
came Into po’rt and Its officers ro- 
ported they had seen nothing o f the 

-Ponce. The Maracas, which was her
self five days overdue, was delayed by 
derangement of Its machinery. On 
New Year’s morning about 4 o’clock 
the circulating pump gave out and the 
ship had to be stopped for thirty-six 
hours while repairs were effected. The 
steamer then under reduced-speed pro
ceeded to this port. Pine weather pre
vailed. so the steamer was never in 
danger. ^  • '

The arrival of the Maracas without 
apy news of the Ponce has greatly In
creased anxiety regarding the belate-1 
steamer. It happened that the Maracas, 
which sailed from Trinidad for New 
York Dec. 29, had come along tho 
same course pursued by the Ponce, 
which sailed from Porto Rico for New 
York three days earlier. When the 
Ponce failed to arrive on time and tho 
Maracas became overdue It was but a 
natural thought to couple the delay of 
the last named ship with that of the 
other.* It was thought the Maracas ha4, • 
fallen in with the disabled Ponce and 
was trying to tow her to port. This 
hope Is now gone and In oonsequenca 
the gravest anxiety Is felt for the mlts<- 
Ing Porto Rican steamei.

NEW POLICY
Carpet Knights Turned Down by tte 

Minister of War 
Bp A»»octated Pre»».

ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 11.—Gon- 
cral- Rennenkampf, conrmandor of the 
Third Siberian corps has been appoint
ed commander of the Third army 
corps. Major General KashtallnricI 'nas 
been appointed contmandor 'o f  t’as 
Forth army corps. General Fleischer 
su^cceeds General Rennenkampf In tSie 
command of the Third Siberian coips. 
These appointments are In accordance 
with the new policy o f the war minis
ter in selecting a man o f expsrlenc« 
who has seen service In the fM d.ln - 
stead of so-oailod ^Carpet Knightk” 
such commands. ”

OLUE HACK, COMEDIAN, IS
SERIOUSLY lU  IN DÉNVER

NEW STEAMER
Steel Freighter to Be Placed on Skag- 

way Routs 
Bp .imocidted Pre»».

VANCOUVER, B. C., Jan.v 11.—’The 
Canadian Pacific Railroad Steamship 
Company has p lac^  a contract in Liv
erpool fOr the building o f a steel 
freight steamer for the Skagway route.' 
Plans have been sent to Ei^Iand for a 
large passenger steamer, to alternate 
with the cteamer Princess on the Vic
toria-Seattle-Vancouver route. Tho 
new steamer will be Thirty feet longer, 
six feet wider of beam and will have 
greater speed than the Princess Vic
toria. If tbe'officlkls o f the company 
approve turbines, they will be used.

Made Short Work of Assassin
By dMorioled Pre»».

MOSCOW, Jan. 11.—Eplanoff. the 
man who attempted to assassinate t^e 
master o f the household of Grand 

jPoeheas Emsabeihi receatdy, was tried 
dgum head court martial today 

and ezsentsd. ’ .

By AMoetdted PrcM.
DENVER. Jan. 11.—Olilo Mack, of 

Murray and Macl^ bined»tbis week at 
the Tabor theatre. Is lying dangerona- 

^ly tU from erysipelas at the Virginia 
and is threatened with the loss of his 
sight. Tw'o physicians and two train
ed nurses are in attendance on the wejl 
known comedian.* .

Mr. Mack waa taken ih at Colorado 
Springs Saturday with what seemed a 
severe cold and on Sunday tasisted in 
playing at two opening - performances 
at the Tabor theater rather than dis
appoint the audience ex{>ectlng to see 
him. His left eye at that tkne was en
tirely closed and between a cts . two 
physicians ministered to him in order 
that he mlylit finish the day.

Ta Try for North Pel*
By AMoetddti Prt»».

ROMEI, Jan. H.— Ît Is reported 
that the Xhtkp o f Abrnxsl Intends to 
make another attempt to r e a ^  the 
frorth pole It wtU not be saa^..how 
ever, until'thè result o f tho ^^Uman- 
Chk»go Record Harald expedition Is 
known. :

m
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Starts Tomorrow

SLOO KID OLOVKS 68#  ,
^  1 ' *  ■**

Good ones" too, b^tcr than meet stores selV for $lj|f), be
cause -they an) fcusseted to prevent ripping. Not a lot of 
oft colors, but a ifood assortment that we picked i»p in 
market away under price, and we f^ve yon the advantagn 
of our b^jrain.

The Great Reductions
In Ladies Suits

, \
It ’s T«ce that tells tKe tale—quality or Roods cut n^ fipfure 
in this RTeat suit sale. Satuidaj^ yon Ret

Ladies Latest Style Suits
$18.00 to $22.50 Suits for _________ _________ $13.85
$12.50 to $17.50 Suits for iL«)*r*'*'* •'•lof«*« • $9.85
$9.00 to $12.50 Suits for . . . .  ...,...........$6.85
$5.00 to $7.50 5̂uits for . . . . .  .i.:.». ,$3 .8o

lA D S S * RAIN COATS
Gravanette Coats in wide variety and colors, from the 
simple, plainer tailored h) the most elaborate, and every 
wcunan should have a rain coat. We offer $10.00 and $15.00
Rain Ooets f o r ........ ....... ......... ........................ ..........$8.85
$750 to $9.50 Rain C oats........................ ....................$6.85

SILK SPECIAL AT 39^
27-inch China Silks in all colors—Silks that sold for 49c 
the yard, at a special clearance prico for this sale, of 3 9 f
Wool Dress Goods Special Saturday—We have filled a 
table full of fine Wool Dress Goods that measure up to 50 
and 56 imiies in width, includkiR Mohairs and Granite Pan
amas, ^ in ch  Henriettas, All-Wool Batistes and Albatross, 
at a special sale price of ........ .................. .. 4 8 f

MEN’S 50o UNDERWEAR 
35#

Men’s derby ribbed, blue, 
fine fleeced, at special clear
ance p r ice ........ .............35#
Boys* 35c ̂  fleeced Under- 
wtAri special clearance 
p^ ôe . . . . .  . 1. . . . . . . . . .  • . 19#

MEN’S WOOL UNDER
WEAR

Garments worth’ $1.00,- faced
on inside to turevent s<Mni(̂ -
ing, mth soft^oo^on f l e ^ ;
a warm RarmeUt and a good
one; drawers <Mr̂ shirt; spe-,
cial clearance price... .75#•

, BOYS’ PANTS
Trousers for the little fellow, 
ages from 3 to 15̂  years— 
good strong materi^, well 
made, sold rei^lar at 50o 

I'hwe or ,jelsewhere'; .special 
for this clearance sale 20#

BOYS’ B D nS
!Ai d deaj^nbe price as an 
asabtftmeA  ̂ FenpaLO» there 
arĉ ^pO ^ tsc ia  the lot; gobd 
strong materials, well,made; 
we offer th m  at a special 
clearance price.,
$1.75 values at . . .T. .$1 .10
$2l00 values at . .u .$1*^0

TOIDAT,
f T W i

SHOE SA LE

À 10 Day Sale
Closing out many of our most popular fall and winter 
styles, where the lots have become broken. Other lines in 
patent leather which we close out at the end of each season. 
All of our Ladies* $6.00 patent colt, patent kid, either welt 
or turn soles, we offer in this ten day sale, commencing 
Saturday morning, at .................................................$3.85
Ladies* patent edt or patent kid in button and low or 
high top lace Shoes, which sold at $3.50 and $4.00; in this 
sale at ........ ......................................... ........................$2.55
Ladies* ^ oes, high grade, lace or bi^ton, which we sold at 
$3.00; special price in this sa le ........... .$2.45
Our regnlar Ladies’ $2.50.patent leather or patent kid, 
in lace or tattoo, on sale in this stock reducing sale for ten 
days a t ................................ ......... ............... .............  .$2.15
Misses* Shoes in vioi kid or box calf, sizes 11 1-2 to 2, 
which' we sdd for $l!o0; special clearance price..........08#

l a d ie s  l ik e  t h e  RUMMAGE BOX
Tomorrow we will give you a chance again at the rummage 
box. A lady remarked about this rummage box: “ I can 
find little odds and ends of laces and embroideric.«’ here 
for all sorts, of uses, and T can take my own time in the 
choosing.”  ...That’s the idea—all sorts luid style of short 
lengths; long ones from a big seasem’s sale, and at only 
HALF PRICE. f • .

UNDERWEAR REDUO- 
TION

Ladies’ Union Suits, sold as- 
good value in this store for 
50o a .suit, in special clear
ance price, per su it... .33# 
Children’s Knit Union Suits, 
hand finished neck, medium 
weight; special price.. .10# 
Indies* cotton or wool fine 
ribbed flexible Vests or 
Pants,* sejd at $1.00 the gar
ment; special clearance price 
the garment .  . . . . . . .  .60#
Ohiidren’s Sepai^te Vests 
or Pants, regular 25c and 
35e values; apecihl clearance 
■i>rice  19#

H03IERT SPECIALS
Broken lots and lines to 
close out make interesting 
lots for the stocking buyer. • 

Half Hose in blacks 
or tan^ sell regularly at lOc
the pair, for .......... ..........5#
Men’s All Wool Half Hose, 
sell reguarly at 25c; special 
price be<»nse they are 
slightly soiled . . . . . . . . 1 5 #
Ladies’ Heavy CoitoQ Hose,! 
fleece lioed, extra value, 15o, 
2 pairs fo i. .> .. . . .  .26#
Ladies’ Fait Black Cotton, 
special, 3 pairs for . . .  .25# 
liidies* Extra fleeced Cot
ton, fast black, white* sole; 
pn extra quality, just ar
rived, for ......................50#

BAILEY HGHT 
IN ORDER

Case of Senator May Be Taken 
Up A^y Time

B E F O R E  S E N A T E

Senter of Dellas Introduces 
Rest^ntiioa Similar to That 

Offered in House

Special to The Tetopram,
AUSTIN, T«xa*. Jan. 11.—Thfr BaJley- 

Davldaon InveatlKaiion matter, altho 
delayed at the mornlny seuion, can 
come up at any time today In tho 
houee. The half hour for resolutions 
at noon had not been taken up and 
the resolution has preference because 
tt Is the first order on the resolutions 
Itassed from the previous day. Judge 
Duncan shortly before noon intimated 
to your correspondent that he would 
push the measure In the house this aft
ernoon. The recognized leaders of the 
pro-fnvestlgalion are Senter o f the 
senate and Duncan and Cocke of the 
house. Barrett and Hanger of the 
senate and Kennedy of the house are 
managers of the Bailey forces. Friends 
o f the Junior senator are fighting hard 
for delay until plans of procedure can 
be arranged. Indications are that 
every technicality possible will, he re
sorted to in order to keep the Inquiry 
resolution down.

Much time was consumed at the 
morning sessdon of the house and sen
ate In tabulating the re.sult of the elec
tion of state offtcers.

Committee Named
Speaker Dove announced his com

mittee on appropriations as follows: 
O’Neil, chairman; Bryan, Crockett, 
Clements. Davis of WBlliamson, 
CVBry-'ui, Brown of Harris. Terry, Cobb, 
Ollmore, Robeytson of "rravia Ray, 
Davts o f Brazos, Oraham, Jennings. 
Henderson, Curry, Braley, Mears, Bo- 
gard. Savage of Bell. I.Ane and Oeisen.

The house took a recess until 1:51 
p. m.. when It will convene with the 
senate to tabulate the result of the 
election of state officers as the first 
order o f business.

Senter Offers Resolution
In the senate today Senator Sentir 

Introduced a resolution to Investigate 
Senator Bailey said Attorney General 
Davidson. The resolution is the same 
ha that presented In the liouse, except 
that the appropriation of $10.000 is left 
out. It w'as referred * to the commit
tee on ele«'tioiis. It was signed by 
Senators Glasscock. Oreen, Greer. May- 
field. Murray’and Stokes.

Twenty Mils were-Introduced In tho 
senate today, -among tfom  l>elng one 
providing that if any district company 
doing business in Texas shall remove 
a case pending against it in the dis
trict court to the Federal oourt it shall 
R>rfelt Its right to do business in Texas 
for three years; also a "hill to confer 
power of eminent domain on Interurhan 

' railjvays; also a bill giving the right 
•ta a t»er**on dealing in ‘̂ Itw es or any 
form o f gWBMlng to  recover money.

Spark Takes Charge
State Treasurer Sam Sparks took 

charge of the treasury department to
day. His bond is $75,000 and Is was 
approved by the governor. His sure
ties have an aggregated wealth of $3.- 
000.000.

Judge Duncan seems anxious to 
adopt the rulaa o f the house before 
proceeding with the inquiry resolu
tion.

Dogard, o f the house, hits Introduced 
a bill penwlttimr the Santa Fe to pur
chase the Texas St Gulf and other 
roads.

Thompson, of Hunt. ha.s Introduced 
a bill to have the occupation tax put on 
express bfnees where Uqtjor Is legally 
delivered. Cox. o f Rt^kwall. with 
Thompson, o f Hunt, has presented a 
bill to prohibit bucket-shops. Fuller, o f 

‘ San Jacinto, introduce»! a bill prohlbit- 
Ittg the delivery o f Mquor to any one 
unless such a package Ls accompanied 
by -kn original order.

Routine Procasdingt
The house convened at 9:80 o’clock. 

The first busineas was the report of 
the committee to count the ballots for 
governor and lieutenant gorernor- The 
committee reported that the senate and 
house ait in joint see.slon at 11 a. m. to 
count the ballot and that the new state 
officials be sworn In next Tuesday at 
noon in the house o f representatives. 
The report was adopted. Another 
filibuster resolution was Introduced to 
delay the bringing up o f the Bailey 
matter. Canales of Brownsville want
ed a clerk for the sergeant-at-arms.

Blanton of Gainesville objected, and 
Canales spoke at length for his resolu
tion and afterwards withdrew the reso
lution. The chair ruled that without 
unanimous consent resolutions could 
bot be offered at that time. Kennedy 
of McLennan moved that no resolutions 
bo heard at that time. During the read- 
Ir «  o f bills Duncan of BmHh moved 
that the reading o f hills be postponed 
until after standing committees are 
appointed. Kennedy asked Duncan hLs 
reasons and the tart reply was: "I
want the reading of bills postponed be
cause I want the reading postpsaed.**

The reply caused laughter and. ap
plause from pro-Bailey side. HanUlton 
of Commerce called for tfrie reading o f 
the report o f the committee on rules, 
aihkdi caused further delay- Mc
Kenzie of PeooB moved the rules be 
dispensed with. Kennedy objected and 
moved that rules be considered sec- 
tloif by section. * McKenzie aimnded 
and then withdrew-his motion’. Mc
Kenzie then moved “that changes In 
rules be voted on ss read, adopted.

McConnell of Palo Pinto moved that 
rules be deferred until tomorrow morn
ing. McKinney of Huntsville objected. 
McConnell withdrew his motion. Dun
can Insisted that the rules be adopted.

Gifford of Grayson county insisted 
that the rules be considered and 
adopted. He was. apparently, a i^ ou s 
to  kill time. Cobb of Ran Anton|d Ob
jected to the section of the rules #h k^  
proTnlbited erpresslon of opinion ejOehif 
pioyos on bills or measures pefdlhM 
K. A. Komp, of MSlano, made a 4|edcll 
In which he insisted that the employM 
of the ho lise be kept from lobM ip#

. Cobb stated that; he did not w dgt, te 
; be placed to the Position of defending 
lobbyUts. Cobb $ ith 'lobb ^4lthdrew his aiMiJd« 
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m ent 'Then {here was a prolonged de
bate over Khe question o f  “allowing“  
employes to lobby. Oafford wsj»ted the 
employes o f lobby. Giift>rd wanted tbs 
in session emd consuirK-d much time 
telling about it. At 10:55 a reesM was 
taken to prepare the house for the re
ception o f the senate.

AOnON £ o )OR8£D
Tennessee LegislaturB Stands by Ppbi^ 

ident Roosaveit /
Bp AMootataS Pnu.

NABHVTLLEL Tenn., Jaiv^ 11—The 
upper house o f the Tet\R^ee legisla
ture today adopted.. A  resolution en* 
dorsing President “ftooseveit’s stand on 
the discharge o f the negro soldiers at 
BrosapMrHfe, Texas. The house adopted 
the -Mtanp ceaoiutions yesterday.

GAS EXPLOSION 
KILLS TWO MEN

âve Devastates Dutch
East India Islands

Viotims Went in Search of 
Leak and Found It

Bp AnoriattS Prtu.
WULMINOTON. 111.. Jan- 12 .-^ . H. 

Pope an j EMward Schelbncr were in
stantly killed and a dozen others in
jured here last night by the explosion 
of a gas plant In Wbodman ball. The 
serkHisiy injured are:

Father Dwyer, a Catliollc priest-
Miss Re«« Helck.
Mrs. James Cavanaugh, arm broken 

In two places.
The aoetdent happetiod while a card 

party was in progress in the bail. The 
gas planrt was leaking and the two 
men kllTod went into a rear room to 
make repalra ____

DEATH MYSTERY
Question of Murder or Suicide Agitat

ing Chicago Police 
Special to The Tefrynim.

CHICAGO. Jan. 11—Walter S Bogle. 
28-year-old so«i o f the pi>.‘sldent o f a 
cool mining oompany. died at the home 
of his parents with a bullet hole In 
the right side of his head. The father 
paya the sun committed suicide, while 
the family were at breakfast and could 
give no reaion for the act. When the 
police examined the wea^wn which was 
found In the room they claimed It was 
hardly prolKsble that the fatal bullet 
was fired from pistol.

OBJECT TO RULING
Oklahomans Want Hitchcock’s Recent 

Order Set Aside
Bp A DKoriated Frtet.

GUTHRIE. Dkla.. Jan. 11—The con
stitutional convention U>day passed a 
irM7i¥>rial to congress and President 
Roo.sevelt asking them to set aside the' 
ruling of Secretary Hitchcock in seg
regating a 4,1)00,000 acre forest reserve 
in the Choctaw nation. v

OFFIOERS GAVE BANQUET
Pythians Attend Installation Cere

monies Thursday Evening
Continuing what has become an an

nual custom, the newly Installed o f 
ficers of Red Cross lodge. No. 14, 
Knights irf Pythias, gave the lodge 
mearbers a txuiqueJ after the Installa
tion oeremonles Thursday evening. Tho 
officers were Instalted by Deputy 
Grand ChanceUor T. T. McDonald. The 
attendance was eyeptlonally good.

ENDORSES ELECTION
Letter From Representative W. P, 

Lane Received Here
City fiecretary John T. Montgomery 

is In receipt of a letter from W. P. 
I.ane. F>rt Worth’ representative In 
the ieglslaturo, in which he says he 
is defighted to learn o f the special 
charter election ordered by the city 
cuuncil and that he wlU abide by ttu 
decision o f that electioif as regards his 
action in the legislature.

MUCH TOBACCO 
GOES UP IN SMOKE

Fire Causes $1,000,000 Loss in 
Lancaster, Pa.

By Ateoriatei Preat,
LANCASTKR, Pa.. Jan. 11—Fire 

which started In the tobacco warehou-se 
of Moss A Co. today spread to ad
joining property and caused a loss es- 
timajted at 1,000,000. A delay in turn- 
ling in the alarm gave the fire a good 
start and when the firemen arrived It 
was beyond their control. The struc
ture was a four-story brick and was 
well filled with tobacco. Flames com
municated to ttie Mos.s cigar factory 
adjoining, a fire-story brick building, 
which was oLso destroyed.
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Temperature at 2:30 
p. m., 76 degreea
Wind southwest, ve- 
k>c4ty 28 miles an 
hour. Barometer fall
ing. FVirecaat show
ers.

HUNDREDS PERISH

Lawyers In Italy All Go On a Strike 
for Legal Reforms 

Bp Ateoctated Preu.
ROME, Jan. 11.—A strike o f lawyers 

In Italy has been declared. A num
ber of barristers and solicitors met yes
terday and after examining the pro
posals o f Minister o f Justice Gallo for 
legal reforms, determined to ask the 
lawyers in all Italian towns to strike 
against them and to remain on strike 
until the measures are withdrawn. The 
minister has referred the reform meas
ures to the chamber of depuUâ for 
discussion.

CANTAB

cu m t, FKAKDT a CO. -  -------MÍko---------

Throe Hundrod on Tapuauta and 
Forty on Simolu Known to 

Have Lost Lives

'A coirtlv< 
because Ahe bl| 
o f a hefRthy 11a 

Lack o f exd 
tion. FV>rtunau 
be overcome by| 
act mildly upor 
tain and they 
do not produce]

Fac-

By Attocieted Prttt.
THE HAGUE, Jan. 11—A tidal wave 

has devastated some o f the Dutch Elast 
Indian islands south of Achin. The 
loss is very great. According to a brief 
offkdal dispatch 300 persons perished 
on the Island of Tanana, while forty 
are known to have been drowned on 
the island of Simalu.

DON’T BE HASTY ¡ 
URGES C.M. BROWN

Says People Ou^ht to Get Vole 
on New City Charter ;

I»

Bp Auoctatad Preei.
NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 11.—Inaica- 

tlons:
Ekurt Texigi (north)—TpnlfhJ.qhow- 

Srs; Sahmlay .generally 1 ^  and cold
er in ifortion: sl^Awers iikieeuit

i w -  ,
ers; Saturday, showefs, colder in tha > 
ivskt iKMtlon: ^tesh, Aouthbtiy IMinds 
on the codsk l' ' . i ’ .L  r ?
, ■ Afteaipwif , •'IbpIghL rain and iwArm-  ̂
er; .Saqtrdayi Mjoweran i i I ' ;
< OklahbBia: add ̂  IndioW / T^nyfory-^ 
Tonight,' sboifers. waivnet' In |ttfs west 
pertion; ^turday,,. fgltl \l

Forecast untU*7 ^  !nu ’ Sktqrday tor 
Port Worth and vicinity:. Tonight 
showers; Satufday, generally fair 
weather.

Bast Texas, North—Tonight, Show
ers; Saturday, generally fair and cold
er In west portion, showers In east por
tion, •

East Texas. South-^Tonight show- 
srs; Ssturdsjr, sbosrsrs and eoldsr In 

BWtlea.

Editor The Telegram:
After waiting patiently for the may

or and citizens committee to call an 
election giving the taxpayers the priv
ilege or passing upon the proposed 
new charter, and commission form hi 
government, the council very properly 
acted, and ordered such election, and 
tlie mayor very promptly vetoes such 
aotlorn.

It was first advocated by the ad- 
lienenta of Die commission government 
that the whole thing should be sub
mitted to the peor>le under the refer
endum for their approval or rejection, 
but the committee, which dfafted the 
charter, of which the mayor is one, 
has never suggested an election, and 
now the mayor vetoes a proposed elec
tion, which indicates that he Is afraid 
of the verdict of the i>eople, - '

U seems to me this is the most un
wise voto he ever indicted, and a sla ĵ 
In the i>Ok>plu'B face. If the taxpayers 
who have to dance to the tune of the 
new cliarter's flddle have no voice in 
the matter, then it means they are to 
have the new charter and the com- 
niission government onamrned Into 
them whether they wish It or not. Is 
this democratic?

1)0 we want this new form of gov- 
emmenl? Let us see.

It provides for the election of a may
or at $3.600 i>er year, and four oom- 
titl'isioners at $3,000 each, a toUi.1 of 
$15.600 |Sfr year. Our mayor now re
ceives $2,000 and ail of our nine aider- 
men . a total of about $900. The dif
ference is $12,700 per year In the sal
aries of our present mayor and council 
and the projKWed new government. 
What is the commlaaion? Simply a 
smaller council with an enormous 
salary. What assurance have we that 
we sh.all have a better government? 
None, for we have yet to elect the 
commlsalon and "Kq personnel is prob- 
leimtlcal.

It Is ontlclpajted our present mayor 
intends to nuike the race under the 
new government, and naturally expects 
to be re-elected as mayor. I would like 
to ask If he would make a better 
mayor with an addHional $1.600 at
tached to his present salary? Would 
that additional $1,600 add anything to 
hi.s business ablllrty, or add any gray 
matter to his brain? Assuredly not.

Taxpa>'ers and voters, if this election 
Is held on the 23d In.stant, get out, and 
vote on this charter question. If F\>rt 
Worth Is ready to go Into the hands 
of a receiver vote in the commission 
and it.s big salary grab, wlUoh, by the 
way. If said salaries were put Into our 
streets and schools, would redound 
more to good business principles and
8€̂ I180e

F\>rt Worth Is the beat and most 
prosperous city In the state of Texas 
today, and every year millions are be
ing Invested in our realty, and under 
our present form of g;tfveminent. All 
Ihe Improvements we now enjoy, in 
paved streets, bridges, water and 
schools, came to us thru our present 
form of government.

Do v/e want to try any new experi
ments? What Is the nvitter anyway? 
IBooks like there are a few soreheads 
who want to publish to. the world 
that we are In a rotten financial con
dition. are on our last legs, and mu.st 
heed their advice or go to the dem- 
iiHion bow-wowa

Now, our representatives are holding 
up this charter, waiting for the elec
tion, and you need have no fear that 
they will disobey 'the wishes ot the 
people expressed at the polls. They 
are in duty bound .to act according to 
our dictation.

If the people vote In thla miniature 
council with Its big salary, then I shall 
bow to their dictum. Until they ex
press themselves at the polls, which 
they have the right to do, I shall raise 
my voice in their behalf in this re
spect. If we are not allowed to vote 
upon this question, on aecount of the 
mayor's voto. then it will be one of 
the greatest outrages ever perpetrated 
in Fort Worth,

I understand, at this writing, that 
the council will pass the matter over 
the mayer’s veto. Every man should 
uphold the council's action. Respect
fully submitted,

CHARLES M. BROWN.

AROUND THE HORN
Big Battleship May Bo 8eM to Pa- 

. oifio Waters 
Bp Attocieted Prett.

WASHINGTON. D. C , Jan. 11.—Al
tho the suggestion has l>een made that 
on account o f the weak representation 
of armored ships on the Pacific cosist 
that several such vessels should be 
sent there at once, it was stated today 
that the naval general board had no 
present intention o f disturbing the 
plana made tong since for the ma
neuvers which are to begin at Culebra 
^nd Quatapamo. The program of ex- 
«rasee roYers a  period o f six weeks, 
during which time the entire Atlantic

tensiq% tarsal practice. It Is noT im- 
•)aBle. ■

Ceqt will .undergo rigid drills and ex-
^el

probatfle, tiowever, tStat after the fleet 
rtraches sontbern waters some ship of 
th« hgavy. armored class may be swnt 
around the Horn.

C ASTOR IÀ
For Infáati and Childron¡̂

tin km Yn Rm Alwajt 6̂
Boars the
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S i _________
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FORT WORTH MAN 
TO MANAGE SHOW

Max B«rA!iiiaii in C h ^ e  at 
Dallajs Exhibition

The pure food show, under
the management Max Bergman of Fort 
Worth, la to begin at Dallas Janua.Q' 
14, will be unquestionably the greatest 
affair o f that kind ever seen In the 
slate, say those F'ort Worth jieople 
who have seen it and a numhw have 
done so.

A good location has been secured, 
and, while the building is but a tempor
ary one. It Is ample in size and good 
arrangement, interiorly, so the seven
ty or m»re booths In ■»v'hlch are the 
exhibits, have ample room and prac
tically all have good positions so that 
the main purpose, which is to attract 
the attention of the visitors promptly, 
is well served. Those from F'ort Worth 
who have seen the Dillas pure food 
show say the buildings are large, for 
tSiere ar^  virtually two o f them. 
One, it is estimated, is about 200x120 
and the “L” in which the vaudeville 
expibitions are given, about 100x120 
feet in size. Some o f the booth deco
rations are exceedingly fine, even ex
travagant. it would seem, but then R 
must be remembered that the Dallas 
pure food show Is ito run thru the 
meeting o f the National Grocers’ As
sociation and a part of the display is 
not merely for the DaJIcks people, but 
for the visitors from out of the state 
and for the benefit o f the people of 
the state who will go to Dallas for the 
grocers’ meeting and who will, natural
ly, attend the pure food show. Mr. 
Bergman l.s the president of the F'ort 
Worth Retail Grocers' and Butchers’ 
Association, and also o f the Texas 
Grocers’ Association. Last year in Port 
Worth he was tho principal manager 
of the very successful pure food show 
given at Fhrt Worth in March, and 
that success led to the suggestion that. 
tK'gIrming with the show at Dallas, at 
t!,e time of the meeting of the Na
tional Grocers’ Association, a chain of 
pure food shows be started which were 
to run a course thru about eight or ten 
o f the chief cities of the state, culmi
nating at Fort Worth at the time of 
the meeting o f the Texas Cattle 
Ral.^ers’ Association, or-the time of the 
cattlemen’s convention and the fat 
slock show as it is better known.

"^Tiat will be determined by those 
most .concerned in the matter if the 
chain of shows will be undertaken be
fore the en(J of the' Dallas pure food 
show, but there Is a probability of the 
plan going thra or failing that o f  a 
pure food show at Fort Worth during 
the time of the cattlemen’s conven
tion- The Dallas show is convenient to 
the busines^ part_of the city, the loca
tion being on Commerce street near 
the Oriental hotel.

The breakfast foods people have 
some o f the finest booths for exhibi
tion purposes of any In the hall and 
among these, without Individual dis
tinction, which may be mentioned, are 
the exhtbits o f B gg-0-3ee and Mapl-

The few visitors to Dallas who went 
Into the building say they noticed but 
two Fort Wofth concerns preparing for 
exhibits, and they were the Swift, and 
the King Candy Co.

SHE FOUGHT OFF 
HER ASSAILANT

Woman Prevented an Assault. 
Safe Breakers’ Jc^e -

special to The Telepram. •
EL PASO, Texas, Jan. 11.—Burglars 

last night broke open the safe o f the 
Rood Printing Company, took $7 and 
some postage stamps and left a_ note 
OR the safe door, “cheap skate.” They 
then went next door and stole a pistol 
and some cigars from the Pass City 
Electric Company.

There have been- many burglaries 
and robton-ries lately. Wednesc^y night 
a woman ->as assaulted and robbed in 
the electric light glare of the union de
pot. A criminal assault was attempted, 
but she fought oft her assailant.

^  Tag Ends o f N e w ^
Nsgross Hold

CALVERT, Texas, Jan. 11.—Lum 
and Abe Green, negroes, are in >all 
charged with killing o f an unidentified 
negro floater found In Brasos river. ^

Fertiliser Plant
• JACKSON. Texas. Jan. 11.—Fertilis
er especially for the use o f truck 
growers is now being manufatcured 
here by the JacksonviNe oH mill. •’

Out of Polities
MINERAL WELLS, Texas, Jan. 11., 

—-Rseolutions w«re unanimously adopt- 
by the Palo Pinto County F^rmerfi’ 

Union deprecating the use o f the nsans 
o f the union for poHtioal purposes.

---------------  • I
New Pine Paper

ORANGE Texas, Jan. 11.—OrangS 
people have 'dentonatraCed tiiat a  higtt 
grade paper can -be made o f yellow 
plnb wood. -  ̂ .

• .i« * ■ r
. Wild Man Caught ’ 

RO^lNBBRG, Texas. Jan.’ 11.—A 
wild, naked man was fbtmd In ^the 
woods north of town. He gave his 
name as Rosooe C. HoughCoiw

Fireman Die* of Injudea • 
AMARHXO. Texas, Jan. 11.—Will 

Goodman, the fireinan injured ’Pnea- 
ilay night. In a eoltlslon In the Pecoa 
srards, died iMt night Of ^ritonltls.

 ̂ , J( N> Flerer Dead *
B A R T L W m iX E , I. T.. Jtix 11.— 

John N. Florar.-a pionaer IndUn trad- 
r, o f provdta honesty, and pRNidnsnt 

oU i|)ika, diad here today.

STA R B E TT’S 

CENTER PUNCH
Automatic, adjustable stroke, no 
hammer needed, a downwarf 
pressure o f the hand on the cap 
releases the striking block and 
makes the Impression. By turn
ing the cap the force of the 
stroke Is regulated and light or 
heavy indentations made as de
sired.
Largest line of Fine Mechanical 
Tools to be found anywhere.
Starrett’a Hack Saws j|iva astia- 
faction.

Wm. Henry &Co.
BETWEEN 9TH ANO KTTH ON 

I  HOUSTON ST.—PHONE 1045. ;

THE O T Y  IN BRIEF]

Crouch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main St « 
Cut Flowers at Drunun’a  Phone ML 
20-oz. beer, Barney’s Place. 6c.
Boaz’s Book Store, 402 Mala straat 
Best F31gin Creamery Butter. 36c 

pound.
H. Sheffield Jr., is here from Gal

veston.
Mrs. F ^ n ie  Kelly is t^e guest «( 

relatives in Justin. • ’ . i t
Charles g:. Nash was In iDhllss as 

Thursday. ' i l l
Card Reading and Mankntdng. Ill 

Taylor. OM phone 1216.
F'rank Simpson o f Austin ia |n Us

cJIy.
St.andard Granulated Sugar. It Ika 

for $1. 1
J . W . «Adams 4k Co., feed, pco-

duce, fuel. Phone 639.
FYee FTIday and Saturday, an eight- 

quart saucepan or kettle, wUh each 60c 
can A. & P. Baking Powden.

Mrs. George Roberts of St, Louis i* 
visiting In the city as the gnest et 
her sister. Mrs. J. W. Stockton cf 
Polytechnic College.

Meeting o f Operative Plastereid’ la-* 
ternational Association, lodge No. $1, 

iwil) be held in the labor temple IM- 
day night.

No danger of lockjaw or blood poises 
from injury from Toy Piatola or FhUi' 
Works when Crescent AntisapUe iP 
used. Tou can get it at any drug st<ge 
in the city.

C. N. Brooks o f the Brooks Loan oaf 
Realty Company erf HiMsboro and aMa 
of the Brooks-Stovalt Realty Compasg 
o f this cltjL is in the look*
ing over maiters. Mr. BrtKfla sa|S 
Hill county was never in better coe
dition and is high Ijr pleased with 
prospects i^ F\»rt Worth. |)

20. JOiWEp'*TObl|qDAT
Meeting at Broadway Baptist ChurriiJ .

Increases in IntMwst
The meeyngs at. the Br^dway Bap-j 

list cburclv are drawing iecreasiog at
tendance and are marked by growlagl 
power. Thursday’s congiegatiop was I 
the largest I w hich 'has titended th*| 
meeting:: .̂ ' j

Fbrty-six have taken membership ini 
the Broadway Baptist church, whilal 
many have signified their intention tol 
unite with other churches. Thru 1ha| 
efforts o f the evangelists more 
twenty professed faith in Christ dur^ 
ing the day Thursday and 
their desire to assume the dutias ‘ 
church membership.

Mr. Wakefield’s singing continues to] 
be a special feature of the 
The choir platform has been enl 
and some forty are in the regular 
work, w'hile the Junior ctioir fre 
ly numbers more than fifty.

Pastor Burroughs has anne 
special services for parents, tei 

, and children for Saturday and Sunday]
' afternoons at 3 o’clock. Serviced 
at 3 and 7:30 p. m. *

SPECIAL MESSAGE
President Roosevelt to Submit P«e4$^| 

Report te Congress 
Bp Aeeoctateé iNpet. . ^'

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Jan. II;-* 
President had a conference todag wiM] 
Milton D. Purdy o f tiie departnMkN.«] 

- Jantlce. ‘who wdnt to Texas and 
homa to make an Investigation of IM| 
riot at BrownaviUa last suminer. hi 
which aoldlera o f tho Twenty-flfth le-l 
fan try are alleged to have pari.it IpatlSI 
Prmotically all fhe testimony taken ■$[ 
Mr. Purdy and the affldavita 
by him aré in the President’s basis j 
and these with .a s$>eclRl message 
to be sent to the senate Monday I 
Mr. Purdy's report. It is said, do«g.***l 
Include any conclusions'or deddw* 
from the testimony secured by Wpt

MALARIA MAKES PALE 
Thp Old Standard ,drove’s 
Chill Tonic drives "Out maialrla * 
dealers for 27 years. Price 6« .
builds up the sygtsm. Sold bJL *■]~ _ -»»T • 1

W ILL BE^tPOPiM i;
Ex-8Miator Stafford Bays Dunes* RM-j

elution Will Pass
Mp Aeeaeiated Preet. ^  ■

D A LLA a Texas, Jsn.
Senator Stafford of Wood, a 
nent anti-Bafley leader, TeaoM #}»^l 
las today from Austin and declsinn ^ ] 
The TelogroWk osersspondsnt - IBM »1 
tbs house resched a vote ofv U_  ̂
ckn rsnolulloiv If wodU be sdqp^  
ttiaL contrary to the genefnl^wN 
ftmjorlty o f the senate favored an 
vestigatioa of Senator Bailay.

BOTH TABLE1 
BY ALL DRU4
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*,|)erinanently relieves constipation 
and sick-head

' 'A eoitlve person would not Jive many days If It w^re not for the Hver 
blood would be poisoned within a few hours, but the Julws 

of • render harmless the poisonous matter that Is generated.
•- Lack of exercise and steady brain work are the chief causes of eonstlpa- 

itloo. Fortunately this trouble, even* after It has reached a chronic sta«e. can 
■ be owercome by using Dr. Edward’s Compound Dandelion Tablets or Pllla They 
act »ad ly  upon the mucous membrane of the Intestines. Their action Is cer. 
tain a ^  they never gripe. Being composed o f purely vegetable matter they 
do not produce any unnatural condlUon o f the bowels. Get a box today.

Fae-simile of Box

PUNCH
stroke, no 

a downward 
id on the cap 

bkK-k and 
Ion. By turn- 

force of the 
and light or 
made as de-

Mschanicsl 
anywhere, 
vs j|ive satis-

y & Co.
Ia n o  io t h  o n

»HONE 1045.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON. * 
PIsase give the bearer

One trial package Dr. Edward’s 
Dandelion Tablets. I. A. A. D. Co.

T H E  P O Ö T  W O R T H  "T E L E G E A M PsffB Three'

i n n  DEAD 
SAN ANTONIO

Death Pt^owed Loiuf Period 
of Dlness

b o r n  in  PENNSYLVANIA

Managsr and Seerstary of Tsxas Cat- 

tl# Raisers’ Association— Served 

in Confederate Army
•f'

CAU AT MOO n w e  FOB 
nret TRIAL PACKAOe.

both  t a b l e t s  AND PILLS SOLD 
b y  a l l  d r u g g is t s , p r i c e  25c.

Sales Agents, I. A. &

H.T. Pangburn&L'o
9th and HOUSTON STREET.

C o, Wellsvills, N. Y.

LYCEUM FACULTY CONCERT
POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE AUDITORIUM
By the Faculty of Fine Arts Department.

Wilbur MacDonald. Director. Geo. L. McMillan, Associate 
Friday, January’ 11, 8 p. in. Special Cars. Admission OOe

Captain John'T. Lytle, general man
ager and secreUry of the Texas Cat- 
Ue Raisers’ Association, died Thurs- 
day night at 8 o’clock In Sun Antonio, 
Where he went several weeks ago in 
the hope o f improving his health. The 
funeral will be held In San Antonio 
Saturday, afternoon orwi hnrtal will be

MILITARY COMPANY
Mssting Will Bo Hsid in Pritchard’s 

Hall Sunday Aftomoon
A meeting will be held in Pritch

ard’s hall Sunday afternoon at 3 
o'clock by thQ,>*« |nl»re««ted In the or« 
ganlxartoa of & iniiiiary cohipany. It 
Is urged that all who desire to bocoms 
members be present at the meeting.

Much Interest is being shown In the 
movement by X >rth Port Worth, and 
it Is thought that the maximum 
strength o f sixty-five men can be 
easily secured.

It Is the Intention to begin at once 
and have the compiiiiy well drilled by 
the time the next Joint maneuvers 
are called by the national guard and 
regular army.

OFFICE OPEN NIGHTS
North' Fori Worth People Slow About 

Paying Taxes
City Assessor and Collector W. E. 

Sandsberry of North K<irt Worth Is 
keeping his office open now each night 
until 9:30 for the accominqdation of 
those who do not find It convenient

IN BRIEF

C o, 1007 Main SL < 
l’s. Phone lOL

■*s Place. 5c.
402 Main stresL 
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to Congress
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B PALE CLOOP^ 
Orove’R Tastsimj 
out malaria 

Price 50 cents, 
em. Sold by

Money in the 
Bureau Drawer

That’s the place where the 
thieves and burglars look for it.

Put It In bank and the thieves 
will never find It.

Then. If you have It In bank 
you can draw checks to pay bills 
snd have all the conveniences 
and advantages that modem 
banking service affords.

We ask you to become a bank 
depositor.
Tke Continental Bank 

& Trust Co.
Seventh and Houston Sts, 

Fsrt Worth, Texas.

SCALES

Sdì.

For Every 
Purpose

Wo have the most complote lino 
in Fort Worth.

. - X

CANDY SCALES. ,  POSTAL 
SCALES. COUNTER ^ A L E S , 
BUTCHERS’ SCALES. GRO
CERS’ SCALES, PLATFORM 
SCALES, WAGON SCALES. 
COTTON SCALE BEAMS. AND 
SPRING BALANCES.

Wo have thorn in all sizoe, rang
ing in prico from |1.50 up to |4Ql

SEE LARGE WINDOW DIS
PLAY.

Nash Hardware Co.
1605-07 MAIN STREET.

a d o p t e d
Says Duhcsn 

Will P*sb
Rm-

Bche-J DS^l
declares » I  
,nt I»»**.*’ 
u-tho im  
idoptrS m 
,ral lde*._ 
>red *o

$1.00 \
O i l t -  E d g e

A Z Ô
/ $1.00

q u a r a im t e b d

ALSTON GOWDEY
- HARDWARE CO.

909 Houston

tB S

E C O R D S
•n makes «>f Talking Ma- 

Gold moulded, records, 25c; 
>/i«eords. tec to «Oc. Both Victor 
Cohunbta make. A. J. Anderson A 
Ycnth and HoueCon.

PAPAL ADDRESS 
TO THE FRENCH

Pope Writes Encyclical to 
Catholics in France

By Axmxinted PrtM.
R/JME. Jan. 11.—Od.^ervators R o

mano today published the text of an 
encyclical addres.sed by the pope to 
French CathoMcs. In this document 
the pontiff said his chief object In ad
dressing the,faithful in iVance was to 
comfort them in their sufferings, which 
he felt deeply. There was, however, 
great consolation In the fact that Cath
olics in iYance were united. The 
French government's declaration of 
war was not only against the Chris
tian faith, but against all spiritual 
ideas. French Catholics must be pre
pared for all sorts o f trials, but they 
were certain of final victory. This 
meant the maintenance of their union. 
wi(3) the holy see, which was o f the 
greatest importance, as shown by the 
efforts of enemies of the church to 
dissolve this union. Contrary to state
ments made on the subject, the church 
did not desire a religious war Involv
ing violent persecution. Being a mes
senger of peace and carrying out a 
mission of loyalty, the church did not 
willingly expose herself to war and 
persecutions, as she did not desire t® 
see her children suffering.

FEW PAY POLL TAXES
Many Citizens May Ba Disfranchised 

Because of their Nenlect
City Tax Collector Ollvln says that 

poll tax payers are rather slow taking 
out their tax receipts and fears that 
a lot o f people will be disfranchised on 
account of their neglect to pay their 
poll tax.

“ Only twenty days more remain Iti 
which l>oll taxes can be paid In time 
to enable people to vote at the coming 
elections, and unless tlie voters give 
thl.s matter their attention there will 
be a lot of delinquents Feb. 1. In or
der that everybody may be able to pay 
their tax In time I will keep the col
lectors office open Saturday night 
until 9 o'clock, or as long as there is 
anybody at the office wanting to pay 
their poll tax. This will give the work
ing people a chance to prevent them
selves from being disfranchised this 
year.”

CAPTAIN JOHN T. L T T I A

Carpenters Strike
MEMPHIS, Tenn.,* Jan. 11.—Union 

carpenters employed by the Selden- 
Breck Construction Company to the 
number of 100 are on a strike against 
employment of non-union men.

Seldom
W e a r  O u t

Dr. M iles’ Anti-Pain 
•Pills relieve pain—not 
only once, but as many 
times as it is necessary to 
take them. Many persons 
Tvho suffer from  chronic 
ailments find in them a 
source o f great relief from  
the suffering which they. 
T̂’ould otherwise he com
pelled to endure. Their, 
soothing influence upon 
the nerves strengthen 
rather than weaken thenu' 
F or this reason they sel- 
idoin lose their effective
ness.

**I am 82 yeani old and hav« anfferad 
for 42 yeara from nervoua trouUca. 
rhoumatlara and neuralgia. p^pltaUm 
of the heart, shortneaa of breath, 
aleepleasnea*. and pain arrand th* h w t . TheT>r. MHea AnU-Paln Pllla 
have been a bleaeing to me. I don t 
know what 1 ehould do without them, 
and they are the only remedy I have 
ever ueed that either did not wear 
out In lees time than I have hem using then, or dae the tnjurloua r'eejuta 
were auch that I would be obliged to
—  “ “ ’ ’ m m ." b. c . k o b ik so n .
27 Carter 8t.. Chattanooga. Ten^

Dr. Mllee» Antl-Rain Pllle ^

bulk.
M iles M edical Elkhart, Ind

 ̂ *1

in St. Mary’s cemetery In that city.
Captain Lytle's fight for life began 

Ia.st May, when he suffered a severe 
attack of grip. After a partial re
covery from this disease he went to 
his ranch In Mexico, where re- 
malne<l a month before returning to 
Fort Worth. Tho not In physical con
dition to attend to the duties of his 
office he Insisted on returning to work. 
In a short time he grew worse and 
went to the ranch o f his friend. Ilurke 
Burnett. In the Panhandle country. He 
returned to Fort Worth In October 
and has been seriously elck ever 
since.

He was removed to San Antonio 
Dec. 81 and at first showeil signs of 
Improvement. Wednesday a telegram 
was received here telling of his seri
ous condition, and this was followed 
soon after by the announcement of his 
death.

Captain Lytle was born In Adams 
county. Pa., near the Maryland slato 
line. o ’et. 8. 1844. being at the time of 
his death 62 years old. He came to 
Texas before the civil war and settled 
In San Antonio. His father. Francis 
Lytle, was one of the pioneer sch«>ol 
teachers o f San Antonio. During the 
civil war Captain Lytle served in the 
Confederate army under Captain Sam 
Lytle of Company H. Thirty-second 
CRvctlry«In 1869 he married Miss Elizabeth 
Noonan, a sister of Judge George 
Noonan of San Antonio. He was very 
successful us a ranchman and owned 
several large prctpertles. He was pres
ident of the Texas Liveslotk Asso- 
clatloii and for the past three 
has been secretary of the Texas ( attle 
Raisers Association. After hl.s election 
to this office he moved to Fort Worth.

The surviving members of the fam
ily of Captain Lytle are his two chil
dren, George N. and Miss Helen M.
I. i'tle. and his sisters. Misses Mary 
and Victoria Lytle of Fort Worth; 
Mrs. Oliver Brown of San Antonio 
and Mrs. Charles Montague of ^ n -  
•lera. Besides these he Is survived by 
.several cousins, one of whom is Cap- 
lain Sam Lytle of San Antonio.

DAMAGE BY BUGS
Grain Dealers’ Committea Adjourned 

Thursday Afternoon
The arbitration committee of the 

Texas Grain Dealers’ A.ssoclatlon 
finished Its business Thursday and ad
journed late In the afvernoon. Nl.ie 
case« were disposed of, aggregating 
8682.35.

Members of the association who 
were present at the mcoMng besl.les 
rne members of the board were: J. W*. 
Riley, Dallas: L. W. Roper, Cleburne;
J. T. Stark. Plano: W. S. Dement,
Godley; Alvin Harbour, Enid, O. T., 
and several others.

Reports on the damage by green 
bugs were made by all meniliers of tn« 
astociatlon present anl thes.» showed 
that the bogs had done a gre.-u deal 
•>f damage. Reports from T’ano. How
ell. Sanger, Go.lley and S'nerman show- 

• ed large numbers of them present and 
damage as much as 25 per cent already 
re|K>?ted.

At Howell the government Inspector 
has advised the farmers not to sew 
oats as It would be useless because of 
Uiese peat s . ________

W ILL MEET.SUNDAY
■ ■ " ■ J I ' I

Commit«#« In Charg« of Convantion 
Will Maks Raport ' ,

A meeting o f Ahavath Zion Society 
will be held In the synagogue on 'Sun
day at 3:30 o’clock gt w'nich time the 
arrangements commMtee, whidt was In 
charge o f the convention of December 
29 and 30, wUI make f^nal repott.

Another matter which will come up 
will be the organisation of a society 
for the young people, ft has not been 
decldod yet whether they will be ad
mitted as members o f the Ahavath 
Zion Bocloty or whether It would be 
better to have ihcm organise a society 

(, of tbelr own.

to call during busines hours and pay 
their city taxes.

After the last day of this month all 
taxes will become delinquent, and 
those who do not pay their poll tax 
before that time will not be allowed 
to vote In any election held during the 
present year.

Notes and Personals
Mr. and Mr.“». J. B. Collier are home 

from a visit to 8 t. Ixtuls, Chicago, 
Kansas City, and Paris, Ills.

Mrs. Dorla and children, of 1717 
Twenty-fifth street. Ro.sen Heights, 
have returned from a visit to Houston.

E. O. Newby has purchased an In
terest In the North Fort Worth Print
ing Company.

W. L  Teague of Sunset, has returned 
home after a visit to his son, W. O. 
Teague In Ro.sen Heights.

R. A. Shipp has returned to Childress 
after a visit to friends In North Fort 
Worth.

L. B. Clark of Grand Salire Is vis
iting the family of H. B. Nowland 
at 1407 L'ike avenue.

The IVoodmen of the World held reg
ular meeting at Pritchard’s hall Thurs
day night.

Frank Brooks Is home from an ex
tended trip to New Mexico, where he 
spent about four month.s hunting and 
fishing. He made the trip by private 
conveyance.

Marine Lo<lge No. 330. Knights of 
Pythias, and Pearl Temple No. 60, 
Rathbone Sisters, will hold Joint Jn- 
stallatlon of officers at Pritchard’s 
hall F'rlday night.

Phone 1367, William Cameron A Co.. 
.Vortii P't. Worth, for prices on tumbsr.

B M E afT H aial
Mary Elizabtsh Davies

Mnry Elizabeth Davlee, 10 yeara of 
age. daughter of Mr. and Mrs- J. B. 
Davies, 1406 Hemphill street, died at 
noon Thursday, funeral services were 
held at 2:30 o’clock Friday aGernoon 
from the residence of the parents with 
Interment in the city cemetery.

William A. Woodward
William A. Woodward, the 3-year- 

old soiKof Dr. and Mrs. P. A. W ood
ward, 1401 Prult street, died at 12:30 
o’clock Thursday morning. Death came 
suddenly, the child having been attack
ed with congestive chills I at 10 p. m. 
Wednesday. Funeral services were 
held at 16 o’clock Friday raorning from 
the family residence .wltSi Interment 
in Oakwood cemetery.

Jamas McClur«
Jamsa McClure, six years of age, 

died at the residence of his parents, 
924 East Annie street, Thursday af- 
tamoon. Funeral is announced for 2 
o'clock Friday afternoon from the 
home of his parents.

Asaoeiatian Form«d
JACKSONVILLE. Texaa Jan. 11.— 

At a meeting today a permanent or
ganization o f the Texas Home Can- 
ners* Association on a mutual co-op
erative basis waa effected.

ForjDver 6Q Years
M r & W I m d iiw fB  

SooihingS lkas basa «asd ’ tor orte lYKAKS W  3ULUON8 «8 Wothsra 
for th«trCHIU>IiS)I »kilsTKBTH-

the OUMi ALl^YS aU tsOa, 
CUUS Won> C^IC, and & tha 
Vaat resMdy (o8 DiAKilHCSA. Sold 
by BrngglaU la «very part o< tha 
world, a* SOTO sad ask for Mra 
Wlnslow’a 8oo4 king Synip and taka 
ao other kind. jiUOM  a

b O M fisd W el-feM B M M d f
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EXTRA SPECIAL GREEN TAG 
VALUES FOR SATURDAY ONL
Watch for the Green Taj?s. Saturday promises to be t h e v a l ae - / r i v i n f :  day of all, so 
note these prices and be on hand early for fear soraethinflfjiiiifht bo later in the 
day. Green ta^  are fast makinji: friendsjlnFort’ Worth and feurroundintr'country. 'Riey 
are money-savers, that’s "why. If you haven’t bought an article at the pnreen tair price 
you should do so, and be sure it bears the green ticket marked in plain fiicures. Qiild- 
ren can buy .iust as dieap at our store as the i?rown-up folks. One price to alL “ We 
make the price.’ ’ '

Ladies’ Belt.s, both plain 
and fancy, values worth from 
25c to 4()c each; Saturday, 
ifreat ifreen taj? sale price 
each, o n ly ......................19<
75 assorted fancy his:h col
ored Pillow Tops; no two 
alike, worth from 25c to 4i^; 
Saturday’s jcreeii taj? price 
each on ly ....................... 19<
Many full holts wide Pillow 
Slip I^ee, worth from 5e to 
8 l-.3c yard; taj? price,
Saturday, yard .. ...........4<
An extra special in Misses’ 
and Cliildren’s Golf Gloves, 
about 8() pairs, worth from 
15c to 25c pair; Saturday, 
iTcen taj? price, a pa ir.. lOf*
One lot, about 40 Fascina
tors; most all colors, worth 
from 25c to .TV; jrreen ta>? 
price, Saturday o iily ...l5 <
Mennen’s Talcum Toilet 
Powder; you certainly know 
what kind that is; screen tai? 
price, per can . . .  .......... 13<i

Saturday’s extra green tag 
prices in our I^adies’ Keady- 
to-wear dejiartment. Don’t 
overlook this.
One lot Ladies’ Coats in 
blacks and colors; some sold 
as high as $.0.00; while they 
last, Saturday ..........^4.75
Fancy Black Voile Skirts— 
our regular $10 value; Sat
urday ........ ............... 97.45
One lot Indies’ Skirts in all 
colors and patterns; some; 
sold as high as $5; Saturday 
choice, on ly ...............
Now is your time to buy a 
ready-to-wear Hat; choice of 
any Trimmed Hat in the 
house, o n ly ...............
All our regular 50c grade 
Cliildren’s Ca|)s; green tag 
p r ice ............. ....... ........34<
A visit to this department 
tomorrow (Saturday) will 
be well spent. Come and see 
for yourself.

Special Green Tag
Prices on Shoes for

Saturday - •
Ladies’ $2.50 Shoes — the 
season’s newest styles, in 
patent kid and vici kid, with 
]>atent tip, blncher lace and 
button; green tag price, the 
pair ........................... 91* ^
Ladies’ Shoes in small sizes, 
in patent and vici kid; reg

ular $2.50 values; green tag 
price ..................  91.75
All sizes in Toadies’ Slices, 
light and exten.«?ion soles; a 
regular $2.(K) slice; green tag 
price, pair . . .  .......... 91.45

'Men’sShoes in colt, vici kid, 
velour and box calf; a shoe 

, for dress or rough wear; a 
regular $3.00 value; green 
tag price ................... 92.45
All styles and kinds in Men’s' 
$2.50 Shoes; green tag price, 
the p a ir ..................... 91*25

The Knight Dry Goods Co
311  a n d  313  H o u s t o n  S t r e e t

Racaption for Mr. and Mrz. Boyette
The wedding of Mia« Katherine

Brown and C. IC. Beyette^ which waa 
solemnized at the bride’s home In 
Sherman Thursday at noon, was the 
Instance o f a delightful social func
tion in the way of a reception at tlie 
new home of the happy couple at 
1030 Travis avenue, Thursday even
ing.

The groom, who Is manager of the 
clothing department of the W. C. 
Stripling department store, enjoys a 
large circle of close friends, who were 
appreciative of the opportunity to be 
present at the occasion and extend to 
Mr. and Mrs. Beyette the heartiest 
of congratulations.

Tliruout the various rooms the Go- 
rul decorations were beautiful and 'ef- 
fet live, the climax of cleverness find 
attractiveness being In the dining
room, where a color scheme of jilnk 
and white formed a perfect bower of 
beauty above the table.

Nestled In a shady bower of ever
green a saucy Cupid surveyed the hap
py victims of his unerring aim, while 
holding the satin lines which extend
ed to each corner of the table. In the 
center of which reposed a delicious 
heart-shaped cake, extended later to 
the guests as favors.

The guests were further regaled 
^̂ dth dainty bonbons from Cupid slip
p e rs  and delicious punch, which was 
seived thruout the evening. In the re
ceiving lino were: Mrs. W. H. Beyette, 
Mrs. E. A. Beyette.,,Mrs. A. H. Zihl- 
man. Miss Embrey, Miss Chamber«. 
Miss Karyn Beyette and Master Hu
bert Beyette.

R at R
Ths West Side SocisI

The West Side Social Club played 
whist with Mrs. E. M. Burns Thursday

afternoon, the guests being the six
teen members of the club. Mrs. Mc
Cabe won the first prize and Mrs. John 
C. Phelan the second, both betpg cut 
glass bonbonieres. *

The players were Maadames Winfield 
Scott, H. C. Edrlngton. Olive Bdrlng- 
ton Scott. Phelan. Wray, Beckham, 
Eddleman, McCabe, Cantey, McFarland. 
Brown. Ware. Foadlck, Warwick. Con
nery, Scott, Childress and McCabe,

•t N H
The Thursday Musical

The Thursday Musical Club met in 
Miss Wilson's studio Thursday morn
ing with study of trill«, turns and 
grace notes as theory lesson and piano 
illustrations by Mrs. Eaton.

German opera will be the subject of 
the next meeting.

Miss Nina Teates will be the direc
tor.

It N «
Tha D. A. R.

The D. A. R. met with Mrs. A. J. 
Roe Thursday afternoon for a business 
meeting. The chapter will give a 
colonial card party on Feb. 22, the 
place to be announced. It was decided 
to have a permanent place of meeting 
and a committee was appointed to 
make suitable arrangements.

Should rooms not have been secured 
by the next meeting Mrs. Galbreath 
with be the hostess.

It It K
The I. H. F. C. played this afternoon 

with Mrs. Nelson.
R N K

Miss Alice Lusk was the hostess of 
the W. A. Q.s this afternoon.

•t R R
The Daisies will meet with Miss Besd 

Wombwell Saturday afternoon.
R R R

Society Personals
Ml.«s Vada Pankey expects to leave 

In a few days for Portland. Ore.
Miss Willie Bowlin is making a visit 

In Dallas. Texas.
Mrs. W, C. F'elder Is vlsUfng in Dal

las.
Miss Lucille Coffman left this week 

to Gnlrh the year at the State Uni
versity.

Mrs. Harriet Peters Is here for a 
few days, the guest of Mrs. W. F. 
Stewart.

Mrs. C. J. Larimer, who has been 
spending the week with Mrs. R. B.

Dunham, left Thursday for her homa 
in Mart. Texas.

Mrs. J. W. Adams returned this week 
from Kentucky, accompajiled by Misa 
Ella Duiui, who will be her guesL

FACULTY TO ENTERTAllC
Program Will Be Given at Poiyteehni» 

Auditorium
The annual lyceum course snter4"^ 

talnment given by members of Poly-r* 
technic college teculty, school of flnst 
arts, will take place tonight In tha au
ditorium of the college at 8 o’clock-.-. 
The entertainment bad been aet tor am » 
earlier date, but waa changed. an<K 
with the change, were some altera
tions In the program. “

As arranged tonight’s program will! 
be—
Etude in G Gat..................... MoskowskL

Miss Whittaker
violin, sonata In B m in o r ..........Rust

Professor Claude Rossignol s
Vocal, “ Summer” ..................Chamlnada>

Mrs. Julia Dills Maddox 
Plano—

(a) Minuet In B m in o r ......... .Sclûibert
(b) Nocturne in G m a jor ............Chopim

Mr. McMillan.
Reading, “The Lost Word".Van Dyk«' 

Mt-ss Watson
Violin. Caprice de concert, ..........

opus 6 ....................................  Musiifc
Professor Rossignol

Piano—
(a) Caprice .................................... Blzet-
(b) Berceuse ............................  Chopln.

Wilbur MacDonald
Plano, Ensemble Gavotte . . . .  P lra ^  

Mr. MacDonald and Mr. McMillan.

Holloway Collup
Miss Befnice Hollqway and George- 

Collup were mirrled at the home o r  
the bride on Wednesday evening at 
8:30 o’clock In the presence of a few 
friends. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. C. P. Craig, paa|or o f tha 
Bellevue Christian church.

The pugilist doesn’t like to be con
sidered an out-and-out sport.

The Finest FreshBelle Springs 
Butter,
40c lb.

Boyal Patent 
Fliwir,
75c and $1.50.

MEATSINTHECITY
'Very choice Dressed TuiceyB, Geese, Doeks, Hhns and Fryers. New 
Orleans Head Lettuce, Beets, Oarrots, Green Omons, PannipB, Ganli 
flower. Celery. Parsley, SiMnanh. Kadishes.

If you want a nice Sunday dinner, phone us your order.  ̂ ;•

TURNER & DINGEE
5 Phones 502-504 CTREE?

----------------------- -----------  ---------------VjOo dozen- y

¿40-

(lî jfTnfTi j
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MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

NOT2CE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous rafiaetlon upon the 

char%ptcr. standln« or repatsttnn nf 
any person, firm or corporatloih. which 
Buy appear In the oolunms ot Tns Tal* 

^apram arUI be fiadiy eormpum upon 
■ a s  notios ot same beln« slvea at the 
^iCDee. BIsbth and Throckmorton Bts., 

S>Mt Worth. Tasasu *

TO TRAVELING TEXANSt 
SRie Tolearam 1s on sale at:
Chtcaao, 111.—Palmer House News 

'^Btand.
Dsnvsr. Oolo.—Johns Slack. News 

Aaent, Siztssnth and Curtis streets. 
H. P. Hansen.. newsdealer. ^

Hot Bprlnys, Ark.—1* B. Wyatt, 
Central arenas. ' ;  |

Kansas d ty . Mar-Coatee Bs 
News Stand.

San Dhiao. CaL—B. VL Amos. '
*  Memphis. Tsnn.—Ths World News

'^OOHMinF.
Fortlnn^ Ore.—J. Bader A Co. 
Oakland. Cni—^Amos News Company. 
8L LiOuU, Mo.—Union SUtlon Stand 

K a  E Union New« Co.; Hotel Jetfsr- 
aon Newra Stand. Twcltth and I.ocuat.

BeatUa Wash.—international Nsws 
Ahsney.

Los Anreles. CaL—B. £L Amos, 711 
South ONvs etiweL 

On Hie In Nsw York—Shnplre Hotel 
Reading Room; W th  Arenue Hotel 
Beadtnn Room.

On sale In huwe Texas Clttea:
Dallas—lmi>erlal Hotel News Stand; 

S t  Geonra Hotel News Stand; F. A. 
Luther, t t l  Main street; Dallas Book 

•Stora. 170 Main street; Harvey Broth- 
era M4 Mata street; Olobe Newrs De
pot. M# Math street; Qeorse Beletaer, 
ItT North Lamar street; Snyder A Co.. 
141 North Lamar street; J. Day. 104 
N orb  street; Terry A Calliaon.
U t South Away; J. M. Bitters. M , K. 
A T. Dspot: J. A. SkUlord. 144 Com

I

for the lost nilne. These men are 
very enWiusiaatlc over the situation 
and believe thpy will soon t>o In posl^ 
tlon to show to the world that there 
1« some virtue In the Story that the 
Apache Indians o f that section did 
really use silver bullets In their oruna
A New York firm has offert^d a  fabu- 
kJua price for the diagram, but these 
men steadfhetly refnse to sell It at 
any price.

This In brief Is the story o f the lost 
I Pan Saba mine, ap^ ft has many ooun- 
ilerparts In other, portions o f Texss. 
iwhere U Is belieVed there Is rich 
I mineral. A few years airo a man ap- 
prared upon the scene at Colorado 
City, Texas, to  work a reputed sold 
mine that had been worked by the 
Spaniards In that vicinity prior to 
1S?4. He found the exact location, 
which was marked by a b lr stone pil
lar set In cement, with evidence of 
ancient mlrtinsr con.slderably In exist
ence, and he went to work with a vlm. 
A larke shaft was sunk to n depth of 
fully 100 feet, but no evidence of a 
mine or of jfold bcarlnk formations was 
found. This man sunk a considerable 
sum of money in his enterprise, and it 
was money he had earned by diflrsrinar 
in the mines of Mexico. When his l.ist 
dollar had been expended he drew a 
l«>nx breath and remarked "I m'.s.sed 
the old fthaft and consequently mls.sed 
the sfold. This means that I must ko 
back to Mexico and earn another 
Stake before I can develop thi.s mine," 
and back to Mexico he went.

His theory was -that this old mine 
hsd been successfully worked by the 

‘ Ppanlards until Mexico threw off the 
ijSpanl.sh yoke, and tTiat when they 
riled  from the country they filled up the 

mine and set up the stone pillar to 
mark Its hldlnj; place. Intending to re
turn at some more propitiouK time and 
re.«ume operations. But they never re
turned, and the mine must remain a 
sealed mystery., until this determined 
American now wielding a pick In the 
mines of Mexico apiln makes a .'»take 
and returns to uncover what he sin
cerely believes Is fabulous wealth.

There is unquestionably a great deal 
yet to be learned conceminj; the valu
able metals ttuit ¿ fe  hidden In Texas, 
and U Fs believed the Ume is not far 
distant when the earth will begin to 
yield up a more abundant treasure. •

Tasa*—The Home NewaBl Paso.
Compaay.

novaton. Taxaa—BotUer Brother^ 
Nawa Daalani and Btadsellera.

San Antonia  Tfasas.-Menirer Hotel 
News Stand: Ferdinand Honaw. 434 
Bnat Houaton aCreet

OLD MINES IN TEXAS
Nearly every portion o f Texas has 

acme rumor or memory o f ancient gold 
and allver mlnaa tbat were worked by 
the Spaniards in the days o f their 
oocupancy of the country, and a great 
deal o f money has hew  spent and 

't im e  loot In seeking for these reputed 
treaaure houses, which are believed to 
be only waiting to yield up their 
riches to those who are fortunate 
enough to again looate them. It makes 
no dlCfsrenos that prerioos efforts in 
this direction have failed to pan out. 
for men cu-e just as eager today to 
start out on an effort to locate them 
as thohr predecsesors were in the days 
that are gone.

Among the celebrated old mines of 
this rdiaracter Is the old silver mine 
near the oM San Saba mission on the 
San Saba river, srhich Is about to be 
opened again after being unworked 

* ^ r  nmre than a century and a* half. 
The old shaft o f  that mine was sunk in 
1747 and muoh silver ore was taken 
from It. tmt Its exact location has not 
been known since the trettcherous 
Oomanobe Indians slaughtered the 
Spanish missionaries and their con
verted Apache friends in (*nat vicinity 
mors than' 180. years ago. 7*he 
Comanches resented the settlement and 
resented the mining, and , it was 
thought when they murdered the last 
victim - OÁ their treachery on that 
memorahle night, but If Is now claimed 
two Spanlanls escaped by  ' running 
thru a  tunnel wrhioh ran from the mis
sion court to  tbs river, a  short dis
tónos away. Tbsse Spaniards mads 
thMr way to Mexico, where* they re
sided uam their death.

Many years after this a man who 
had'gotten Into some kinw or trouble In 
m in ds lopated in Mexico and formed 
the fmqoalrttance o f these Spaniards, 
and when they died they gave him a 
eumplete diagram of Vie gnnxnd 
around the old San Saba mission, 
ahowlng ths esaet location o f this rich 
old silvsr mine. ThU IlUnola ma 
could not oome to Texov to prooscute 
the work o f  opening the nrWne. but 
be sent the diagram to a  friend who 
ttved near Austin about twenty years 
before the late civil war. The roan 
irbo received this valuable document 
was the father o f Mack Hayeo, aa oM 
gentleman wrho now Uves in the vicin
ity o f Austin. When bis father died 
Maok Hayes cams into possession of 
fbe diagram and made an effort to lo
cate the mine just before the war, but 
was 'met by a band o f Comanche In
diana and a number o f the party mur
dered. He returned hon>e M d  made no 
further sffortdb looate the mine.

New that Mack Rayéa baa become 
eld and decrepit, be has plkiced the 

. anatter In the hands o f  some wealthy 
eitlsens o f  Austin, who have under
taken the matter o f  looatiog the toot 
£ilne. They made a  trip to the old 
mlosion a few weeks ago and found 
matters almost exactly as represented 
on the diagram, and they are now 
agate en route to the sceqo tbproly 
prepared to mahe aa axtenetve «Mtroh

FORT WORTH A GROWING CITY
It has bscn so* btten renMurke<l that 

Fort Worth is the fastest growl'ng city 
In Texas, and the assertion having 
never been successfully contradicted, 
it has now become an established fact 
that such Is the case and other Texas 
cities and towns are continually look
ing on In wonder and trying to find 
out how Port Worth does It.

There Is no secret about the rapid 
growth and development o f hV>rt 
Worth, t y p in g  by acres of rising brick 
and mortar to be seen on every aide 
as one passes up or down any of the 
leading streets of the city. It Is but 
the natural result o f  that restless 
energy that has tieen working over
time here since the foundations were 
laid by the men who loved Port Worth 
and consecrated tSielr lives to her de
velopment. It is but the living exem
plification of tbs true Wwrlh
spirit—a spirit that has never tired or 
laid down even In the teeth of stern 
adversity. _

Port Wlorth Is growing so fast today 
because Fort Worth Is prosperous and 
there is work for all willing hands to 

"do from yearVi end to year’s end. The 
people of Fort Worth have learned the 
lesson that other Texas towns and 
cities must Isam, and that Is no large 
population can be sustained until 
there Is employment afforded. The 
great packing bouses and other manu
facturing Industries In Fort Worth 
are finishing the work that was be
gun by the advent o f so many raU- 
■«■ays. The railways back In the old 
days were brought here whether they 
wanted to come or not, and the right 
o f way o f many o f them was almost 
paved with Fort Worth g^d. But the 
builders of Fort Worth knew Just exact
ly what they were doing. They knew 
that there must first be railway facili
ties in oeder to Induce manufacturing 
enterprises, and that one must sure-, 
ly follow the other.

The wisdom of this policy is amply 
reflected In the Fort Worth o f  today 
and the ceaseless work o f develop
ment now in progress Is but the 
natural result. The sUtely buildings 
timt are now being erected upon all 
our principal thorofares are but ad
ditional monuments to the men who 
mode the present Fort Worth possible. 
Many of these have passed off ths 
scene of action, but their work Uveg 
after them, end wltUr« hands have 
been found to take up the work 
where they left off. There will be no 
failure In the great work o f future de
velopment—the men now behind !!•*• 
guns can be depended upon to see to 
thaL

And Fort Worth wlU continue to set 
the pace for Texas and all the South
west. - Ths nams o f Fort Worth will 
ooDtInue to be used to conjure ntea to 
do their plain duty In othsr places.

Fort Wbrth. the real mistress of 
the situation, will continue to grow, 
and grow until she has distanced-all, 
rivals and is universally conceded to 
be the real Queen Oltar o f ths South
west.

Keep your ey* on Fort Wtortfii. She 
is going to do some Uve8y"knnts during 
the good year JLWt,

THE EGOTISM OF MANKIND
Mon is the most egotistical animal 

that walks upon hind legs, and few of 
the species Is free from the afflic
tion. There are plenty o f  men resident 
In every community who believe they 
are the seal things and cannot under
stand how anyone can have the te
merity to  diapute tboir sway. There 
are man who bav© been eucceseful In 
business. In politics, and even In a 
horse trade, who Imagine that the sun 
of their greatness and genius Is* more 
resplendent than that of any o f their 

and or* filled wltb dtoax>-

polntment that all Go not bow as they 
pass by.

There .are soms*m«n who dote with 
such pride on tiieir ancestry that they 
believe that all other men should crook 
the pliant hinges o f the knee at their 
passing, and affect a station superior 
to all those who cannot trace a descent 
dlfectly from socne marauding English 
earl or Sootoh cow thief. But the fun
niest specimen o f the whole lot* Is 
the Individual who Is raised from ob
scurity to some exalted poUtlcal 'posi
tion by the support of the people, and 
becomes eo Inflated with thé idea of 
bis own Importance as to proclaim 
from one end o f the stgte to the other 
that the very party that has honored 
him win fall to pieces and suffèr ootnr 
piste wreck if he should happen to  be 
relegated to the walks of. private.Ufé.

When a man reaches the period In 
his career that ho is so foolish as to 
believe that the Individual or party 
cannot dispense with his services, right 
then he Is a fit, subject for retlrenienL 
Just Os the business man can arrange 
to get along without the services of 
the best man in his employ, so can 
the people find á w'orthy successor to 
the man who has either outlived or 
outgrown his usefulness. Roger Q. 
^!1II8 thought ho had .outgrown the 
I>eople of Tex.os when ho reached the 
goal o f his amhition and entered .thé 
I’ nlteil States Semite. And Roger Q. 
.Mills was eompelleil to walk the plank 
and descend from bUi high pedesui. 
Just as other great men have been 
compelled to do before him, and many 
others must do after him.

Senator Joseph W'eldOu Bailey Is one 
of the public men In Texas who has 
grown too fast tor his party and Ms 
people, and who is too much Inflated 
with the contemplation of hIs ow*n Im
portance.

CAPTAIN LYTLE DEAD
The de.ath of Captain John T. Lytle, 

secretary and general nmnager of the 
Oattio Raisers* Association o f Texas, 
In San Antonio Thursday evening. Is 
sincerely mourned In Fort Worth, 
where he was so well kiv>wn ajad so 
genuinely appreciated. Wiille he had 
been quite III for a long tlmg and his 
cKwe friends realized that the Angel 
of Death was hovering close about his 
I'lllow, the announcement o f his dfiath 
came as a great shock and has cau.sed 
a feeling of profound gloom thruout 
the city.

Captain Lytle w .t s  one of the best 
known cattlemen of Texas and the 
Sculhwest, and had been closely Identi
fied with the live stock industry prac- 
ticaiiy oil his life. He was a succe.s.s- 
fuJ cattle raJsor and an Indefatigable 
w’orker for the advancement o f the live 
stock Industry at aH times. HIs work 
in thfcs re.><pect was sufficient to at- 
tiact attention and when the lamented 
Jim Loving died after giving the best 
years o f his life to the Cattle Raisers' 
A.ssociation. Captain..I>ytie was made 
his successor, moving to this cky  from 
San Antonio to assume the duties of 
his position. During all the time of 
his Incumbency of the position of sec
retary and general manager of the 
great association with which he was 
identified. Captain Lytle handled the 
work with so much energy and .so 
much care and good Judgment that 
new records were Oihablished and the 
association has grown and prospered 
as it nev’cr did before. Thoroly de
voted to the great work In which he 
was engaged, be taxed his strength 
beyond the power of human endurance 
and the rugged constitution was sap
ped la such a manner that his health 
was undermined and then followed the 
inevitable result And It may be truly 
said that John T. Lytle gave his life 
for the great cause that was so dear 
to his warm and Impulsive heart- 

Captain Lytle was born In Pennsyl
vania. but oams of a  good old Mary
land family. He came to Texas at an 
early ago and settled near San An
tonio. where he made his home until 
his removal to this etty. During the 
war he was a  gallant Confederate sol
dier, and at Ms close resumed the work 
o f stockraising. HIs ranch and cattle 
iiltoreets were located In Mexico.

In the death o f Captain Lytle Fort 
Worth loses one of her most valued 
and honored citizens, and the Cattle 
Raisers’ Association o f Texas one of its 
most faithful and useful members. He 
was a man whose place H will be ex
ceedingly difficult to fill bis death 
will be mourned thruout Texas and the 
Southwest.

Advices from Austin indicate that 
the practice of nepotism Is going to 
have very rough sledding under the 
new administration, and If that is a 
^act a great reform has already been 
accomplished. This thing of making 
public office a family snap has play3d 
out In Texas.

The senate at Washington Is ttfreat- 
enlng to expose the centralization ideas 
of the President, and hold up to public 
view the manner In whicji he has over
ridden the laire ot ths eoantry. -And 
the funny part ot the situation is that 
It Is a RepubUoan expedient.

Captain Bill McDonald, ths gallant 
Texas ranger, has not ydt forded the 
Mississippi rlvsr, for ths purpose ot 
meeting Benator Firecracker, of Ohio, 
but the doughty oaptaln still instste 
he Is a good swimmer.

■JS ' J
There is one effect of the abroga

tion o f free petsses by* the railways 
that should DOC be lost sight of. It 
enables the average legislator to draw 
his mileage with a much cleaner Soar 
science than usuaL

DAY’S WORK AT 
POUGE'STATION

m O iA T .

íF

Desk SeriTéftiit Has an Inter* 
estìnAf Life

Copyriikt, 1906, by 
Tht BOBBS-MER 
R lL L C ü M P A N r

T H E  W O M A N
IN  TH E A  U C O V E

By ANNA KATH 
ARIN E GREEÌÌ

Speaker Love says that all platform 
demands of the Democratici party must 
bs enacted Into law. and It Is evid^At* 
from this t|jat Speaiker Love k n og fl 
just exactly what he Is there for.■ ■ '■ - '"M ■ *1

If Attorney General Davidson has 
any more facts In connection with the 
Bailey matter ffiiey should be placed 
St the service o f  the state legislature.

Twenty-four hours spent in close ob- 
aei^ation gt'lhe Port Worth polioe sta
tion would uadoubtedly serve to wreck 
the Idea th4i^ Sack* o f braM bbUons, 
blue clolhe;i and Evajr helmets there 
exists nothing but impesaive «bunte- 
iiances, IndUfgrencs and heartless dis
positions. _ -
« Such frigid altitudes gre only as
sumed when occasion demands.

T h e ' perplexing propositions which 
oontinuaUy confront the police differ 
In size and weight a s ‘ each day comes 
and goes thus requiring a man o f un
limited experience behind the desk in 
order, that the false niay be weeded 
from the deserving and Justice or pun
ishment meted out arconllngly.

In a day’s run the desk sergeant 
meets with nearly every phase of hu
man nalare ranging from the fallen 
habitual drunkard to the neatly dress
ed stnuigor who has indulged In too 
many night caps the night previous or 
else is being,detained while cignmunf- 
catloH is carried on with other cities.

During the course of the day or night 
one orresMs almost certain to bo made 
and that \m the female drug fiend. Her 
dlshevelod hair, wild eyes and dis
torted features make her anything but 
a delightful gu ^ t but when her brain 
is fired by aa extra'pinch of dope she 
bveom ^ unmaiipgealUu ^ d  decidedly 
dangerous to .handle. It is "in such 
c'ases tlut the policeman Is ofttimes 
censured for resorting to brute 
strength when argument has failed.

Another disgusting feature Is the 
professional beggar or alms-solicitor. 
While a few are deserving the majori
ty beg by day and at night these same 
pt'nnies and nickels given in the hope 
of doing some good are spent In drunk
en revelry. The result Is, the police 
are forced to take a hand yet beyond 
a Jail sentence there is little accom
plished.

Habitual Drunkards
Then there 1* the habitual slave ot 

liquor who breaks into Jail about as 
often an he is given hts freedom and 
finally objects to beittg twice punished 
for the same offence inasmuch as he 
has never been sober since his pre
vious arrest.

One of the most trying positions is 
where the grief stricken mother pleads 
for the freedom or suspension o f sen
tence for her orrlng son.

The police are convinced that should 
leniency be extended, the young scape 
grace will 8i>oii return with another 
charge against him, yet the tears and 
pleadings of a loving mother quite o f
ten eause duty to swerve.

An amusing feature Is the young 
man o f sensible age. foolish habits and 
respectable parentage who prefers "Just 
another drink” to the comfortable 
room In his own home and then won
ders at the audacity of a policeman In 
allowing him to sober up along w'lth 
the conmvon herd.

It is a certainty that should ths 
news of hts Inedarlety reach home, his 
mother would be broken hearted, his 
sistsr disgraoed and his father crest
fallen but he walvee aside such trifles 
and facing the desk the next morning 
exclaims “ Why If my folks knew that 
you had treated me like this they 
would sure make It warm fur all o f 
you."

SYNOPSIS
The story begins with the engage

ment o f Anson Durand and plain Miss 
Van Ardsdale at a dartce in New York. 
Shortly after their troth is given, Mrs. 
Fairbrother, wearing an enormous dia
mond, passes by and goes Into an al
cove. Durand follows her after Miss 
Van Ardsdale is claimed for a dance.

A few moments later Mrs. Pa.lrbroth- 
er Is discovered murdered and sus
picion Mils uf>oii Durand. Her gloves 
are found in Miss Van Ardsdale’s bag 
and Durand states that Mrs Fairbroth
er gave them to him aitho he did not 
know that the diamond was within the 
gloves when he - placed them In the 
bag. Blood on his shirt bosom Is also 
hard to explain.

In the me.'Uitlme Fairbrother Is dis
covered in the mountaJm; in the we.'it, 
hut too sick to even be apprised of 
the news. t

Before the Inquest the diamond 
found in the gloves is pronounced to 
be a good linitaUf»n. Tho coroner’s
jury doo.H not fix the blamo of the 
murder untT yet doe.s not acquit Du
rand. At the close of the Inquest Du
rand is arrested by the iK>lice.

(Continued from ye.sterday.)

CHAPTER IX
The Mouse Nibbles at the Net

The next day saw me at police 
headquarters begging an Interview 
from the Inspector, with the Intention' 
of confiding to him a theory which 
must either cost me his synrpatliy or 
open the way to a new lnquir>’ , whlcli 
I felt sure would lead to Mr. Durand’s 
complete exoneration.

I chose this gentleman for my con
fidant, from among all those with 
whom I had been brought In contact 
by my position as witness in a case 
of this magnitude. Urat, because he 
hsd been present a4 the roost tragic 
nunneiii of my life, and secondly, be- 
causo I was conscious o f a sympa- 
thetlc bond between us which would 
insure me a kind hearing. However 
ridiculous my Idea might appear to 
him, I was assured that he would 
treat me with consideration and not 
visit whatever folly I might be guilty 
of on the head of him for whom I 
ri.sked my reputation for good sense.

Nor was I disappointed In this. In
spector Dalzell’s was fatherly and 
his tone altogether gentle as, in reply 
to my excuses for troubling him with 
my opinions, ho told me that In a case 
of such importance he was glad to 
receive the impressions even o f such 
a prejudiced little partizan as my
self. T'he word fired me, and I spoke.

"You consider Mr. Durand guilty, 
and so do many others, I fear, in 
spite o f his long record for honesty 
and uprightness. And why? . Because 
you will nbi admit the jTOSsibllity of 
another person’s guilt—a person stand
ing so high In private and public es
timation that the very idea seems pre
posterous and little short of In.sult- 
ing to the country of which he is an 
acknowledged ornament.”

"My dear!"
The inspector had actually risen. HIs 

expression and whole attitude showed 
shock. But 1 did not quail; 1 only 
subdued my manner and spoke with 
quieter conviction.

"I am aware," said L "how words so 
daring must impress you. But listen, 
sir; listen to what I have to say be

fore you utterly condemn me. I ac
knowledge that it is the frightful po- 
slUon Into which I threw Mr. Durand 
by m y officious attempt to right him 
which has driven me to make this 
second attempt to fix the crime on 
tho only other man who had possi
ble access to Mrs. Fairbrother at ths 
fatal moment. How nould I live In In
action? How could you expeot me to 
’̂veigh Mnr a moment this foreigner’s 

 ̂ reputation against that o f my own 
' lover? If I have reasons—

"ReauM>nsI"
" —reasons which would appeal to 

all; If Instead o f this person’s having 
an international reputation at his back 
he had been a simple gentleman like 
Mr. Durand—would you not consider 
me entitled to speak?"

"Certainly, but—’’
"You have no confidence in my rea- 

son.s. Inspector; they may not weigh 
.j^aJnst that splash of blood on Mr. 
Durand’s shirt-front, but such as they 
are, I mu.st give them. Hut first, it 
will be iieee.s.sary for you ti> accept for 
the nonce Mr. Iturand’s .'itateinents as 
tmo. Are you willing to do this?"

"I will try.”
"Then, a harder thing yet—to put 

some confidence In my judgment. I 
.“.aw the man and did not like him long 
l>efore any intimation of the even
ing’s tragedy had turned suspicion on 
any one. I watched him as I watched 
oUiers. I 8«aw' that he had not come 
t.) the ball to plea.so Mr. Ramsdell or 
for any pleasure be himself lio;>ed to 
ivap from .social intercourse, but for 
some purpo.se much more Important, 
and that this purpose w;ui connected 
With Mrs. Falrbrother’s diamfond. In
different, almost mOpoee before she 
came upon the scene, he brightened to 
a surprising extent the moment he 
found himself In her presence. Not 
because sho was a l)eautlful woman, 
for he scarcely honored her face or 
dven her superb figure wdth a look. 
All his glances wore centered on her 
large fan, which, in swaying to and 
fro, alternately hid and revealed the 
splendor on her breast; and when by 
chance it hung suspended for a mo
ment In her forgetful band M d he 
caught a full glimpse o f the great gem 
I perceived such a change In his face 
that. If nothing more had occurred 
that night to give prominence to this 
woman and her diamond, I should have 
carried home the ccmvlction that in- 
terest.s of no common Import lay eb- 
hind a feeling so extraordinarily dis
played."

“Fanciful, my dear Miss Van Ars- 
dale! Interesting, but fanciful.”

"I know. I have not yet touched oA 
fact. But facts are coming, Inspector.T 

He stared. Evidently he was not ac- 
custonied to hear the law laid dow’n 
In this fashion by a midget of my pro
portions.

"Go on," said he; "happily, I have 
no clerk here to listen."

"I would pot speak If you had. Thes^e 
are words for but one ear as yet. Not 
oven my uncle suspects the direction 
of my thoughts.”

"Procaed," he again enjoined.
Upon which 1 plunged into my oub- 

JecL
“ Mrs. Fairbrother wore the real dia

mond, and no Imitation to  the ball.
Of this I feel sure. The bit of glass 
or peuite displayed to the coroner’s 
Jury was bright enough, but it was '

not the s U r -o f  light I saw bi 
on her breast as she passed 
her way to tho aloove." \

"Miss Van Arsdale!”
"The Interest which Mr. t 

displayed In It, the marked exclwi^M 
Into which he was thrown by hi. niTi 
view of Its size and splendor, rnnfkie 
In my mind the evidence whkte ' 
gave on oath (and he is a weli-lnMM 
diamond expert, you know, and 
have been very well aware ti»«* *■- 
would Injure rather thaa hi.
cause by this admission), that at tka 
time he believed the stone to be iM  
and o f Immense value. Wearing 
a gem, then, she entered the . i ,  
cove. and. with a smile o «  her 
prepared to employ her fasclnaUoQiiME 
whoever chanced to come within heru 
reach. But now something hapnend.^ 
Please let me tell It my own way. 
shout from the driveway, or a bit oi - 
.snow thrown against the window, draw* 
her attention to a man standing to-S-i 
low. holding up a note fastened to the 
end of a whip-handle. I do not know'V 
whether or not you have found that ‘-t i 
man. If you ha\*e—" The InspeoMr'C * 
made no sign. “ I judge that yon hav«,Ì * 
not, so I may go on with my suppo- 5  ̂
sitions. Mrs. Fairbrother took In thisl ' 
note. She may have expected It and a 
for this reason chose the aieova 4fti 
sit In. or it may have been a surprise ’ 
to her. Probably we shall never know^ 
the whole’ truth about it; but wkol < 
we can know and do. If you are still ’ 
bolding to our compact and viewtog I 
this crime In 'the light of Mr. D«- | 
rand’s explanations, is that It nods s I 
change in her and made her Anrtn^ t 
to rid henself o f the diamond. It has , 
been decided that the hurried -kerawl 
should read. ‘Take warning. He means 1 
to be at the bail. Expect troabla V * 
you do not give him the diamond*' er ; 
something to that effect. But. why wen 
It passed up to her unfinished? Wo» 
the haste too great? I hardly t h ^  
so. I believe in another cxptanadEE 
which points with startling dineetnsto 
to the poMiblllty that the person 
ferred to in this broken ootnoiiinkn- 
tlon was r)pl Mr. Durand, bud ons _ 
whom I need not name; and that tkiZ  
reason you have failed to find ths 
messenger, of whose appearance yow 
iiave received definite information. Is 
that you have not looked among ths 
servants of a certain dlstlngn 
visitor In town. Oh,”  I burst forth 
feverish volubility, as I saw tbs In
spector’s Ups open In what could not 
fail to be a sarcastic utteranoA T 
know what you feel tempted to replir - 
Why should a servant deliver a wsitoiu '̂ 
ing against his own master? If y iil^  
will be i>atient> with me you will 
see; but first I wish to make it 
tliat Mrs. Fairbrother. having re< 
this warning Just before Dr. Dui 
appeared In the alcove—reeklaw,9
scheming w'oman that she was—aouEht' j 
to rid herself of the object agalMt ; 
which It was directed in the wny-we% 
hav® temporarily accepted as trite. Ha- | 
lying on her arts, and poeslbly rato* 
conceiving the nature of Mr. Duranfli 
interest In her. she banda ovar tha 
diamond hidden in hor rollsd ap' 
gloves, which he, without auspici^ > 
carries away with him. ttiua Unf" 
himself indissolubly to a great ei 
of which another was the F .  .
trator. |

(To be continued.) .♦
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the Exchanges

TEXAS INTERURBAN 
LINE PROGRESSING

If you are a  lojral oitlaen o f Fort 
Worif) you will Insist on patronizing 
home Industries this year.

A number of Cleburne capitalists are 
Investing money In Dallas and Fort 
Worth property. Why la this? Isn’t 
Cleburne propte'ty valuable as an In
vestment?—Cleburne Review.

We can’t say as to that, but we do 
know that Fort Worth realty Is a very 
attractive proi»oBttlon for men with 
money (o invesL The large number of 
transfers daily recorded In The Tele
gram tell a convincing story of tha 
activity of Fort Worth real estate.

«
The Inauguration of the new all 

daylight passenger aervlce on the Trin
ity and Brazos Valley between Fort 
worth and Houston F*ob. 28 is a mat
ter on which the people o f the towns 
and cities along the new railway should 
congratulate themselves. Cleburne citi
zens will Join In the celebration of the 
•vent to the extent which they are 
interested, and that Is no little, either. 

-Cleburne Enterprise.
Passenger service from Fort Worth 

thru to Houston Is to be inaugurated 
Jan. 28 by the Brazos Valley. The 
Cleburne paper Is one month late with 
Its date.

♦  ^
Wonder how the members of the 

legislature felt when they had to face 
the ticket window in the railroad sta
tion before taking the train for Austin. 
No doubt there were some o f them who 
had to be shown where to find IL as 
It had been so tong since they had any 
use for such a thing.—Terrell Trah- 
scrlpL

Members o f the state legislature have 
not been the only offenders in the use 
of the fra* pass. The Judiciary o f the 
state has generally been favored in 
the same 'manner.

♦  ♦  ♦
Speaker Love declared that be would 

stand thruout this legislative session 
for every platform demand. And the 
vociferous applauae which followed his 
declaration shows that the house of 
representatives means to get busy, too. 
—Austin Staitesman.

Speaker Love shows the proper 
spirit and appreciation of the ritua« 
tlon. All the platform demands o f tho 
democracy In Texas should be speed
ily enacted Into law by a democratlo 
legislature. '*

♦  ♦  ♦
In on* way the anti-pass law may 

prove a blessing in disguise. It will 
compel some newspaper men to stay 
at home and work on their papers. 
The editor of a country pax>er who is 
always traveling arouod eonnot give 
his subscribers much return for * Uveir 
money. The workers on: s4ty papers 

, cannot get oTf to attend i the aannat 
ronvenUon of their stale press asso- 
ctallon.—El Paso. 77nies.

The average country edHor gives his 
people far  ̂ than vilui» repflved

-from one jrear’s end to another, and 
'fo r  that reaeon he Is entitled to more 
‘ Of the good thlnga o f life thah ‘ is 
usually accoi;de4 'him. ‘

THE TELEGRAM'S ENTERPRISE
The enterprise shown by The Fort 

Worth Telegram In the face o f fliw and 
other difflculUes is highly commend
able, and In the end will show that 
the management Is competent to do 
great things in the evening newspaper 
Una—Mineral Wells Index.

Looal Notes of Interest to the 
Fort Worth RailiDader

Contracts have been let by the Texas 
'Traotlon CoraiMiny for the equipment 
of a sixty-five-mtie electric road be
tween Dallas and Sherman. The new 
line win i>arallel the existing steam 
road between tho two cities and will 
bo one of the longest electric roads in 
the state, ^"hile the apparatus Is 
standard direct-current tbnsout, the 
equipment In some respects, presents 
several features of interest.

The country thru whioh tho new 
line Is laid out la flat and rolling, 
there being no grades exceeding one 
per cent and a maximum curvature of 
but throe degrees. In order to have a 
clear heading for operating cars, a pri
vate right o f way has been established 
by the company, so that the run be
tween Dallas and Sherman will be 
made In two hours and thirty ndn- 
utes. TTils schedule Includes a fifteen- 
minute run within the city limits o f 
Dallas, where the cars niu.st necessari
ly be operated at lower speeds. While 
the main traffic will be o f an express 
nature, stops have been provided for 
about every tw’o-miles to take care of 
the local travel.

Mfteen car equipments will be x>ro- 
vlded to maintain the Initial schedule. 
’Ttie.se will be of the standard tnter- 
urban type, each fifty feet long and 
equipped with four standard direct- 
current motors, equipped with the 
Sprague General Electric type M sys
tem of multiple unit control. Each car 
will be further provided with General 
Electric airbrakes and compressors.

Power for the new road will be gen
erated by steam at McKinney, a town 
located about midway between Dallas 
and Sherman. One of the special fea
tures of interest in the new rated lies 
In the rotary oonverttve equlpnient. Six 
sub-stations will be provided. Includ
ing one at the main station, and a 
portable equipment, consisting o f a 
special car containing a 300 k. w. ro
tary converter, air blast transformers 
and suHoble switching apparatus for 
cutting into the transmission systeni 
wherever necessary. The portable sub- 
stxUions render unnecessary the du
plication of rotary conrortera at the 
fixed sub-stations, for the portable 
equipment can be shifted to various 
parte of the line and used as an emer
gency statfon or auxiliary in case of

The sub-stations will be Intercon
nected by high tension transmission 
lines, operated Initially at 19,100 volU, 
eventually, however, a Iranamlaslon 
potential of 33,000 volte being probably 
used, and for this purpose taps will 
be provided for Y connection of Itie 
transfonnera. With the few exceptions, 
noted the'new line fiollows. In general, 
thp standard direct-current practice 
o f the (leneraJ • Electric Company.

, ’ — ---- -------- *
' I Advanoed
D. C. Mac Watters, general passen

ger agent of the Trinity < A  Brasos 
Valley, announces th© appoimunent of 
W. W. Hattan as chief etork In his 
office. Mr. Hattan was Mr. Mac Wat
ters* chief cleric for two and a  half 
years with tho Cripple Creek consoU- 
datod lines In Colorado. <

zos Valley Jan. 16, will remain with 
the, Brazos Volley route In a different 
capaclly. It is stated that Mr. Fields 
is a first rate stock man, thoroly fa
miliar with the cattle department of 
railroad work, and that there is a 
strong probability that fie leaves the 
freight department to accept the po
sition of general livestock agenL

Atlantic Too Heavy 
Tho manjrtof the Texas & Pacific 

employes would be pleased to see the 
Atlantic type of engines pull Into the 
local station, they' are doomed to dis
appointment just ató long as the tracks 
remain In their present condition. At 
present the Rogers engines are the 
heaviest in use on this end o f  the line, 
aitho the Atlantic types are in" use be
tween Marshall and Texarkana. Gm - 
eral Master Mechanic of Motor P o w r  
Addis of Marshall has been recently 
quoted as saying that the Texas & 
Pacific tracks would soon be placed 
in condition for tho Installation of the 
Atlantic engines. .

Day Force Hustling 
Thirlng December the force in the 

freight house o f the Texas A Pacific 
was doubled and required to keep go
ing straight thru the twenty-four 
hours, but since dispensing w'ith the 
night feature, the day force finds it 
no little proposition to keep up with 
the work. The business Is holding up 
wonderfully well and Foreman Adams 
finds every moment valuable in dis
charging his duties.

To Sell If
MI'SKOOEE, I. 

first bid.s on htnd4 
blood Indians, to 
act at'proved by 
26 last,' will be 0{ 
agency tnday and 
EYiday lieroufter.

1 -
Ooh’t Like

ST. LOUIS, 
tliat tJu* "limbs’

• pIctPd on, 4he bllU 
arc a violation of 
church ineonie o f 
fceM iustl.a ufetiU< 
pie.“i<Miq to the col

Democratic
Mi'.Vi.’ lE. ind., Ĵ  

tivc committee of 
era lie Editorial Ass] 
Delaware hotel to<L_ 
for the annual mil

be stationed there, but his name hae-' 
not yet been announced. A runwr wse 
started from a reliable eowfise 
T. H. Beacon, the present Buperinten»*?! 
ent at Amarillo, would succeed hlmslItX: 
in the position.

New Appointment
W. C. Connor Jr., formerly cotnnMT* 

rial agent for the Frisco at Houstoe, 
has been appointed general freight  ̂
agent of the Trinity A Brazos Valley. . 
with headquarteqs in Fort Worth, sf- . 
feotive Jan. 16, rice SX W. Fields» ra- ( 
signed.

Will Not Leave
While no official announcement re

garding the matter has been mode and 
Mr. Fields htmoelf to reticent upon the 
question. H la understood that J. E. 
W. Fields, who gives up the general 
freight agency o f the Trinity A Bra-

Electric Headlights
The employes at» the Frisco round

house have been assigned a task 
which is pot only a new- feature in 
their department, but one of which 
they are quHe proud. The work con
sists of Installing electric headlights 
on the passenger engines of the Rto 
Grande division, twv> o f which have al
ready been competed, and two more 
kre yet to be Installed.

Battleship Type
Ten engines of the battleship type 

have been ordered for use on the In
ternational A Great Northern, three o f 
which have arrived, two making their 
initial appearance this week. *rhe bat- 
tloahips are the largest engines now 
in use on the International A Great 
Northern and are built for the express 
purpose o f  speed.

Behind in Work
Chief Inspector W. H. Marlon of 

the International. A Great Northern is 
experiencing considerable trouble In 
keeping up repair work, stating on 
Thursday ttiat the road was om de
lighted to see new car repairers as 
it was to accomnlodate passengers.

Lumber Held Back
The completion o f the FrLscx> ware

house will be accomplished within the 
next ten days, providing a carload of 
lumber arrives as promised. The insidd 
finlsMng includes countless pows of 
shelving and minor departments and 
also the completion of the foreman’s 
headquarters. *

Big Contraet ’
The International A Great Northern 

Railroad has been awarded the con
tract for hauling 1800 cars o f import
ed railway steel fnom shipboe-'d af 
Galveeton to the Mexican border at 
Laredo. This steel is for the equip
ment of roads In Mexicp, and its move
ment Is probably the largest order of 
its class the International A Great 
Northern has ever handled.

Off to Amarillo
J. W. Rolblns, vice president and gen

eral superintendent o f the Rock Is
land. left T hursd^  night over the Fort 
W'orth A Denver for Amarillo. One 
o f the three divisliHi superintendents of 
the road to bs under Mr. Robins will

Just-Off the Wire * ’
George Withers., train director at 

the Texas A Pacific, returned to woek “  
Thursday night after a week’s abseaee.«j 
due to illness.

T. E. Marsh of the Read Coal Coat* 
pany of Dallas, called upon the local 
freight depeu-tmenU Thursday,

Engine Foreman L. T. PMNlils of 
the Texas A Pacific, has returnsd te 41 
work following a few days' HInasa ‘-rf 

F. M. Groves,'engine foreman at the 
Texa.s A Pacific, returned to Ms de* 
ties Thursday night after a  few dapf 
illness.

Sam Adams o f the Frisco Is off doty , 
while nursing a badly mashed toot 

T. F. McCormick, for some time fOta- 
clerk in the general passenger deport
ment of the^Fort Worth A Denver, hSA 
resigned, ^ n d  accepted a position la 
the accomiting department o f the 
Trinity A Brazos Valley. ,

Howard Hicks, formerly rata clerk to-« 
the general passenger departraaet 
the Cotton Belt at Tyler, will arrive'’J 
today and accept tjie postUon 
vacant by the rea^gnatfcm of 
Cornilck.

S. T. Peeler, formerly thru MU ck 
at the Texas A Pacific, has been prtol 
moted to a position tn the general of*] 
flees.

George Pratsr Is now instaltoAte' 
position o f thru bill clerk made 
cant by the promotion of S. T.

Bngfneor Wilkins o f the Inte 
tional A Great Norihem, has beea 
in charge o f 884, one of the Dew bet* 
tle^ips.

Engineer Laird is-now in obargs 
889, one o f the batlieship engins 
the'International A Great No 

W. D. McKoy. right of way and 
agent of the Fort Worth A Deei 
and the 'Trinity A Brazos VaBw» 
turned yesterday from a trip o v «
Valley route.

W. V. Preston, general freigM ^  
of the Frisco. Is o ff on a  trip o ito  thS. j  
road. ■

A. A. (Hlsson. general 
agent' ot the Denver, returned 
morning fnom a trip o f InspocUon 
the Wichita Valley route.

S. J. Tucker, city pctesenger 
ticket agent o f the Rock loland at 
las, visited In Fort Worth yesterakFi 
' C. W. Strain, gefterel 
agent o f the Frisco., retnnted 
day from Browhwood. aztd other < 
along'the line.

F. S. Brooks, gtatetml 
agent, and R  B. Butihanaa, 
agent of the Kanta Fe, retv 
terday from a trip to South 

R  F. Fuqua soad Samuel 
apeciaJ agents o f the Prtooo» 
the ojty from 8 t."Loala The eV 
ture o f  their visit here la not' 
public,

Ely * Ensign, traveling 
agent‘ o f the Sootharn PaoiftO,
DallaA as headquarters, speot a  
tton of yesterday bore. * '■

A.STERILIZSa) CBBAlt.
Many appetizing dishes can hO 

doubly delightful and nutrithwA Mrj 
use o f Borden’s Cohimbtoar' ■■ 
Ehraporated Milk. It is not ool|t* 
perfect food for Infants, but ttS/WW 
Uclous flavor and rtchmos W to  jh  i| 
superior to raw cream for csssaNi og* 
fee. tea. chocolate and general ■ouw' 
hold cooking. Prepoved by Boiwar* 
Condensed Milk CSdmpaafll
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Korak
Wonder

•

The most msrv’elous Stomach 
: semsdy in tbe world today. It 
►-«res IndlgesUon. Dyspepsia and 
^Oastrltls. It purifies the b lood,’ 

fklls to remove pimples, 
'notches and scrofulous sore^. 

^Ngnlates the liver and kidneys 
^and stands as an infallible cure 
!‘|br Rbeumatlsm. It removes

r u c k b r ’s  k o r a k  o il

^ 0ps all pain In man or beast. 
50 cents each. For sale 

by ail dyuggi^Hs.
*]fore than IfO.OOO worth o f these 
ismsdies have been sold in Fort 
fforth and the state of Texas.

H. W. Williams &GH
wholesale Distributors

H O T S P R IN G S
d o c t o  RS^

Permanently located
M  Hesaton St., Fort Worth, Tox. 
Treat ehmnlc disea.ses of the blood. 
firia nerves, heart, liver, kidneys 
asd stoaMch.

Ns lassrabU Cases Accepted 
Consultation Free, 

liesn t  to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 
I  p. m « Sundays 10 to 12 only.

Brief Telegrams
To Sell Indian Lands 

MUSKOGEE. I. T.. Jan. 11.—The 
fkst bids on lands inherited by full- 
Uiod Indians, to l>e sold under the 
set anproved by congress on April 
!t tasC,< will be opened at the Indian 
aemry tbdny and on each succeeding 
rrid^ Merwifter.

1
’*' ’̂ ^oh’t Like Poster Limbs
8T.\tOLTS. Jan. 11.—Declaring

Hat the- "Hmba” of chorus girls de- 
lieted eg. tbe billboards of the town 
art ttVk>)ation of public d«ency , th^ 
efeBrck(¿conle of blast St. Louis have 
presentati«a petition for their sup- 
ptessniŵ  to the council.

«a'
‘  ’’¿omocratic Editors Meet 

Iftv.C’IE, Ind., Jan. 11.—The execu
tive committee of tiie Indiana Demo
cratic EfUtorlal Aasoi iation met at the 
Delaware hotel toilay to arrange plans 
fur.̂ ’ the annual midwinter meeting.

le o U r ì
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>m»i jc.

'■.Topeka Boomers’ Meeting
TOUl-nCA, Karr.. Jan. 11.—Many 

prominent 'sneakers will deliver ad
dresses at the annual mA‘ting of the 
Tof>ekH (’ oinmerclal Club this evening, 
iwluiling James E. Hurley, general 
manager of the Santa Fe Railway.

Colorado* Utah Debate
BOULDER. Colo., Jan. 11.—The an- 

mta| debate between the orators of 
Colorado and I'tah universities will 
lake place hero this evening.

Resume Condemnation Case 
NORTH TAKIMA, Wash., Jan. 11. 

The l>«orth Const condemnation cases 
against - the Nerthern Pa« Ific railway 
were reuuined today before Judge 
*bW- I .,

Michigan Skating Race 
GALUì IMT. Mieh.. Jan. 11.—An Ice 

skaeinii «race for thè ebampionship of 
thè nortliweet will be held bere today 
betweep A*. Anderson of St. Paul 
and Charles Rankln of Ddluth.

Would Annul Shotgun Marriage
.CLARKSV1I«LK, Va.. Jan. 11.—Al

leging that he was forced to wed Bes-

I aie Chandler at tbe point of a shot
gun. Richard Eiana has filed suit here 

’ to bare tbe marriage annuile«!.

Governor Albert E. Mead has given 
eet a statement that the railroads, litm- 
herinx and mining companies in Wa.sh- 
lagton can give Immediate employment 
to It.tOO men.

iT f f z H 'r a iB T t 'i t r o o m i  i T g u c ia B A x ------- -- •

WEST TE3MB'^t»OWING 
WITH TIMES

Sinking an Oil Well?
9p*cUi 1 to Tko Ttftgram.

SAN ANGBLO, Texas, Jan. 11.— 
Much Interest has been created In San 
Angelo over a report from Miles to 
the effect that the Santa F'e ,Je sink
ing an oil shaft at that place. Me.ssrs. 
Sinton Poll and WUHam Becker, two 
s ^ t - ^ t la l  cUisens o f San Angek». v is - . 
l i i i i * 5* *’* Friday and returned with 
the informatlnn that the railroad sys
tem was making aU preUmlnary prep
arations ahd erecting a huge derrick 
near Miles for the purpose o f Sriung 
for water. A fact thaj throws more 
light upon the matter la that a two- 
th o u i^ d  foot well will be drilled and 
that the Santa Fe has already all the 
water needed at Miles. The derrick 
H ^ tw een  sixty and eighty feet high 
and is a regular oil well structure All 
the work connected with the* putting 
down of this deep hole and the build
ing of the deiTlrks. etc., will cost the 
road In the neighborhood o f $10.000 
to 111.000. far above any amount that 
would be Judicially etpended simply 
for engine water by any railroad.

An Automobile Line 
Sperial to Tke Telegrooi.

ALPINE, Texas. Jan. 11.—A Mr. 
Glass of Pecos, who was here la.st 
we«!k, said the people o f his town were 
working up an automobile line from 
that place to Fr»rt Stockton and that 
It will perh.aps be extended to Mara
thon. It was the intention at first to 
come to Alpine, but the change to 
Marathon was made because of the 
proBfiect of getting the oil mall route 
from Stockton to that place re-esjah- 
llshed. No effort was made to Interest 
Alpine in the scheme. After the experi
ence with automobiles that some Al
pine people have had It would be dlf- 
hcult to do so.

Federation of Clubs 
B^oriat to Tke Tettoram.

ABILENE. Texas. Jan. 11.—There Is 
a proposition being considered by the 
business Interests along the Texas ft 
Pacific railroad from Weatherford to 
Big Springs, covering a distance of 
about 210 miles, and taking In the 
towns 25 to 35 miles north and south 
on the Texas ft Pacific, looking to the 
federation o f all clubs of a commer
cial character In this territory In the 
one association. While all of the plans 
bearing on this matter have not been 
matured, enough Is known to swv that 
the real object sought would be to 
take such measures whereby this par
ticular section will be properly ad
vertised abroad. It haa bi*en suggested 
that dc.seriptive literature giving In a 
brief way the mo.st salient features of 
this entire section, be prepared for 
distribution, that some g«v)d. active, 
energetic man be rinploy»'d for his en
tire time and stationp«! at Fort Worth, 
to meet people coming in there on tlie 
different roads, and place b*-foie them 
in a general way advantages of tills 
iinniense section.

Demand for Mules
Rpfvial to Thf Trirtjriim,

SA.\ ANGKLO. Texas. J in. 11.—Doc 
Mo.ss iias .sold to l,ee Williams, who 
in turn sold to T. F. J<Tlin,si>n, 35 heail
of fine su>'kling mule «-olts at «•lose 
to *55 .around. Mr. Johnson will ship 
the mul*7.s to ilr.mhury. Tliere is ■* 
good (leiitaii'l at the !»r«>sent time for 
mules anil the .supyily Is limited. Mule 
in«>n say tiiat the market price will go 
skv’vard witli a Jump in a short tim« 
from present indications. One cause of 
a great demand for mules l.s the pros- 
|>cctlve work on railroad bunding In 
the 8«>uth thi., year. 5Liny large grad
ing c<»ntra<'ts are to be let and thl.s 
means that mules will be used to a 
great extent.

Many Immigrants Arrive 
Bpect-i I to The Ttlearam.

BKOWNWOOD, Texas Jan. 11.— 
The volume o f Immigration to this 
section of the country during the past 
few months Is something remarkahlj. 
Never before In tbe history of West 
Texas or any other .section of country, 
has there been such a steady sirea ii 
of honieseekers pouring in. The books 
of the local S.inta Fe «.ffite heie show 
tliat during the montli of Deieinher 
there were 289 solid carl«>ads of immi
grants’ goods received In the yards 
here. Much of the goods passed on 
thru to the Ballinger and San Angelo 
country, but the largest portion of It 
was unloaded here. This does not In
clude the hun«iieds of care of local 
goods, where only a part of a ear was 
used. In some instances solid trains of 
twentv and twenty-five cars have ar- 
rlve<l. Nearly all the Immigrants are 
well-to-do farmers and are leaving 
the boll weevil district of Texas and 
Louisiana.

Buys Large Tract
gperiol to The Tttegrem.

SAN A N G E I», Texa.s. Jan. 11 — 
K. Blanchard. San Angelo’s i>o»tnias- 
tcr has purciiased almost a thousand 
ax res of land «>f Joseph Tweedy, the 
Knickerbocker merchant and weather 
sage. Mr. Blanchard expects to u.se 
this large tract of land for the estab
lishment of a vineyar«! and chlck«*n 
farm. He has owned land near Knl« k- 
erbocker for some time and on this 
land he has experimented In grape cul
ture. Now that he has secured a large 
tract he protsieea to get In the game 
on a larger scale.

In ribbon cane It would pay them handsomely. ^

Large Sales of Land
BperUti to The Tittgraot.

BARSTOW. Tex. Jan. 11—8o rapid 
has been the sale «»f school 1»ui)p and 
railroad lands In Ward and adjoining 
cou n tie s  during the past four months 
that now there Is hardly an acre of 
public land that Is available for sale 
today. Ot course the greater part of 
the first sales were ma«Ie to spe«nj- 
lators. but they hare In turn s«>l«l 
»rain and arcordlnif to old land m^n, 
this Country Is filling up with scliial 
s« tt!ers much more rapidly than usual. 
Tme numerous rains and snow s *»f 
the winter have practically assured a 
crfd> »n the hill lands next summer 
Without Irrigation, and everywhere «me 
goes there Is the mark «"»f the plow on 
the virgin prairie where a year ^ o  
one could travel all «*«7 Ing a h«mse Besides all this, there 
are targe irrigation imprf»vewients on 
foot which will make the Irrigable land 
t,< this valley three limes what It ta 
now. 'These impr«»vewieTits are now 
beginning to be carried out ami wdl 
be pushed to c«>inpletlon.

Sugar Cana Profitable
M otrin t  t o  Thr T e’e g r o m .

RA.V MABA. Tex.. Jan. II — Willlan» 
f>g1esby of Wg Valley. Mills cci^mly. 
was In Nan Halw a few days bef«/re 
Fhristmas marketing rlbbcm cane syrup 
whi'-h he ma«V on hIs Irrigated 
He disposed o f h«s entire crop at 
per gation and m ade three hundfjW 
galFms to the acre, lie  and Ms part
ner. Itawsrm. had In five arres and 
bo soys that the eapense would not
amesinf to over I2  ̂ Tlltaleaves lltd  per aere pre^t. TW  Mjo 
o f pore ribbon cane rox.taaasa ta oniy 
Utr.Hed bv the «luanfily raiatv-l. and 
It reems that If nwwe o f our tarwa^ 
0 0  Uw ftvor trooid plaat • »er«m

Will Work Negroag •«•■■■' 
Special to Tke Tefegroou

OOLDTHWAITE, T ex . Jan. 11—It Is 
now a certainty that Goldthwaite Is to 
ha'*® kn oil mill as aoon as it can be 

'ibuiit. The charter has already been Is- 
JsucmI and the company will be organ-

begin. C.
Br^-nw«M>d. manager of 

Wlnfbdd StmtUa dll mill interests, was 
Iwre lu t  Baturday and a mass m«*et- 
ing of citlsens was held to dlsctiM 
the propoiiltion and decide whether or 
jmt negr«>es would bo allowed to come 
twiu and work In the mill. Mr. Beii- 
cint stated that hl.s conipany''would not 
undertake to establish a mill here un
less they were allowed t«> work eight 
or ten flegnies In the oil room. He 
stat«Hl that fifty or sixty men would 
be empl«>yed In the mill and that the 
w'ork to be done by the eight «ir ten 
negnres was of the kind that white 
men would not want to do. He agreed 
to place houses for th«* negroes within 
the ground belonging to the mill <mm- 
pany and assured the people that the 
negn>es would not l>e allowe«! to visit 
the town without the c«'»nsent of the 
citlsens. Everybody present at the 
meeting ai>i>eared to be willing to the 
arrangement and most of them gave 
personal assurances that the plan 
would be acceptable and pledged them- 
8«‘lves to assist in affording the ne- 
gr«>es protection as long as there was 
no Infraction of the agreement.

Two Large Hogt
Special to The Ttlcpram^

GAIL. Tex.. Jan 11—W. S Marlev. 
Of this county, killed two hogs l;w»t 
W'*»ek. one of which welghiMl 462 and 
the «>ther 300 pounds, and they ylel«l«Hl 
86 p«>unds of lard. They were only 
15 months oI«l. but had been fed on 
rrepnr«Ml st«>ck food which had made 
them very hearty.

TO VOTE SATURDAY
Brownsville Investigation Matter to 

Be Settled Soon
Spertal to The Tclcftrom.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11.—Senator 
F'oraker gave notice In the senate on 
Tuesday he would make an effort to 
secure a vote Saturd.iy on his res«>- 
lutlon providing for the investigation 
of the Brownsville riot, wlilch result
ed In the discliarge by tlie Pres1d«'nt 
of the negro truops of the Twenty- 
fifth Infantry. In the a-ime connection 
Senator Tillman gave notl«'e of a 
speech Saturday on the subject. It 
was un«lcrstood that there would 1h» 
other sp«M?ches. but the Ohio senator 
annoiin«'e«l hl.s pur»>o.se to try to Imld 
the senate for a v«)te on that dnv 
after the con«'liislon of the dl««'Us.slon.

GOVERNOR’S MESSAGE
Indianapolis Executive Is in Line For 

Reforms
Spei-iot to The Telroram.

INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 11. -G«)vernor 
Hanly In hl.s ine.-is.age st«ate  ̂ tiiat $1*9.- 
460 have been nvelved by tiie state 
during the past two yenr.s from d«Mln- 
quent offi«’ lal.s He ad ■.■«)«•<'« te.s antl- 
Pitss. anti-lobliy law.s ami a 2-c«nt fare, 
nn inhcriia.-H'c tax on fortune-« over 
i 20,000, the el«*ctlon ot senat«>rs by the 
people, and a law ag.ilnst c.ipltal 
puiiisiiment. He advocate? the recall 
or rem.»val direct of «»fflcbils. He 
wants the state to take the property 
w here  Nancy Hanks. Lincoln’s mother. 
Is burled. ^ _______

DOUBLE TRAGEDY
Louisiana Man Found Dead and Hit 

Bister Dying
Bperiol to The Telegram.

I«AKK PROVIDK.NCE. Ixt.. Jan. 11. 
Tlioma.s I>elnney, a well known sales- 
nwui, w as foun«l dead at ills’ horn«* «»no 
mile n«»rth of here early yester«lay an-l 
his sister, Mrs. Al.'M>n. a widow, was 
fmind unconscious ba«lly mutilated an-l 
will die. A passerby «lls< «»vered tim 
«iouble tragedy. BUKslhounds have l>een 
taken to the scene a.ml Infuriated eltl- 
xens are m.aking a sear«‘h for tlie sup- 
l»on<.d muixlerers. ___

Courtmartial of Negro Drdered •
Bperiol to The Telci/ram,

WASHINGTON. Jan. 11—The sec
retary of war has onlered a courtmar- 
tial o f Corporal Knowic.s, Comi»«ny A. 
Twenty-fifth infantry, under arrest at 
El Reno, charge«! with having shot 
Captain Maxklin.

DOCTORS ADMIT
That Thay Can Do Nothing More For 

Your Stomach Than Btuart’a 
Dyspepsia Tabists are 

Doing Every Day

CD8T8 NDTHING TD TRY
According to the expert analysis of 

government authorities In the l.'nited 
.Sta*en and Great Britain, Stuart’s Dys
pepsia Tablets (xintain the exact ele
ments provided by nature for digesting 
f«x»d In the healthy alomach.

Stuart’s Dyspeiisla Tablets have 
sav«;d sufferers from stmnach dteorderc 
millions of dollars by giving them, in 
ope small 50 «^nt package, more relief 
thnn countless treatments by phyai- 
claus would bring about al $3 per 
visit.

Perhafsi you are afflict«-«! with dys
pepsia—or s«>me kin«lred disease aris
ing from a dlsor«lere<4 digestion. It may 
fie heada('h<*s, heartburn, palpitation, 
liver trouble, insomnia, nervous de
bility. They all liave their beginning 
In a stoma* h wbl« h «Joes not ee< rete 
the Juices or grln<l the food which is 
taken Into It.

If so, w e urge you to send for a free 
trial pa< ksge o f Htuart’s Dysjiepsla 
Tablets It will cost you n«rthing and 
surely will bring us no gain unless you 
fln«1. after using I*, that you ere bene- 
f1te,| and feel that you need a fuil- 
aize'l pax-kage.

There Is at>w»lute|y no danger In us
ing t4tuart’s Iryspepsla Tobleta. Noth
ing ta contaln«!d In them that has not 
been aubjected to the clooeat ocrutiny 
by the government offP-tads. , t

Rtuart’s Dyspepeta Tatolela will 41-, 
gest y«/wr f«>o«l without «Senuuultng a 
careful diet. One grain o f  lh«^ie Tab
lets has power to «llgest t.OOO grains 
of ordinary food. Tmi can bei «ore 
therefore that no matter what your 
oori«»itlor». th«»e little tablets taken 
after each meal will shortly restore 
ycruT stomach to Its normal c«mdltlon 
and rerxler It rapaW e rtf doing Its work 
orrvaslsfed *

We wIthhoUl the names of hundreds 
who have wrlt»en us voluntarily eg- 
rrreeolng their groiitu/le to Ihta olmple 
siibetltwte for nature.

Mend f*»r trial package today. F. A. 
iMusrt Co- 7» »tuart IMdg.. Mamhall,
*•*"*»' ,  .M «Tonl otse po/diage iot oole by
dniggUla avevywhefo.

EMUS ^md Fever Cured

MIM MAT COTNI.

M iss M ay C oyn e, a  
prom inent young wom an 
of St. Louis, M o., w ho w as 
a great sufferer from  
m alaria, chills and fever, 
was cured by DUFFY’5  
PURE M ALT WHISKEY.

** 1 was g great sufferer (or m tnf 
months from Malsria, accompanied, 
occksionally by chills and fever, 
brought on from living in 8 swampy 
section of the country. I tried nu
merous remedies, with little or no 
result. A  friend advised me to try 
D U F F Y ’S M A L T  W H ISK E Y, 

¡with the result that 1 un now enjoy
ing perfect health, and do cheerfully 
recommend it to any one tufferinc 
from this disease. Any one it at 
liberty to write to me as to the good 
D U F FY ’S M A L T  W H IS K E Y  
has done me.
► Hoping this will be of good to 
some one, 1 am, MISS M A Y  
C O Y N E , 2930 Lucas Are., St. 
Louis, M o., Nov. 1st, 1906."

’ Miss May Coyne joins the thou
sands of men and women who have 
been cured by tliis great family med
icine, and of her own free will is 
anxious to tell the people what it haa 
done for her.

Duffy’s  Pure Matt Whiskey
If you wUh to keep itrong uxl vigorous tnd have on your cheeks the glow of per- 

feet health, t;^e Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey regularly, according to directions, and take ^  f / i
BO other medicine. It is dangerous to fill y«»ur system with drugs, they poison the body 
an«l depreu the hesrt, while Duffy’ s Pure Malt Whiskty tones ami stren^hens the heart 
action and purifies the entire system. It is recognized ss s family medicine everywhere.
Duffy’ s Pure Malt Whiskey hss stood severe tests for fifty yesrs and haa alsvays been 
found absolutely pure and to contain great medicinal properties.

CAUTION.— W h en  you  ask you r d ru gg ist, grocer or dealer for 
D u ffy ’ s Pure M alt W h iskey be sure you get the genuine. It’ s 
th e  one absoiu tely  pure m edicinal m alt w h iskey and is sold  on ly  
In sealed  bottW s; n ever in bu lk . Look fo r  th e trade-m ark , the 
•*Old C h em ist," on th e label, and m ake su re the seal over the 
co rk  is un broken . P rice $1.00. Illustrated  m edical booklet and 
d octor ’s  a d v ice  free . D uffy M alt W h isk ey  C o., R ochester, N. Y ,

For sale by H. BRANN & CO., Fourteenth and Main Sts.

HANGMAN’S DAY 
IN OLD MISSOURI

Two Men Die on the Gallows 
for Their Climes

ANXIOUS TO BE HANGED

William E. Church Had Murdered Hit 
Foster Parents— William Spaugh 

Jr. Helped Kill a Sheriff

Special to The Teltgfnm.
ST. LOUIS, Jan. 11.—For murdering 

his foster parents, Henry Yeater and 
wife, by rutting tlieir throats with a 
riiz«»r whle they were asleep, Willlatii 
K. t ’hureh was bunge«l al Warrenloii, 
fifty miles we.st of here, yesterday.

The murder o«-curred Aug. 30, 1903, 
the vli'ttms being pioneer settlers of 
W'lir'reii county, who ha<l reared young 
C’bur«;h an«l In their will left him all 
the pr«»perty they possessed. Chur«-h 
fled the country and was later arrested 
In Philadelphia, where he was stali«»ne«l 
In the murine crops, having enlisted 
shortly after committing the brutal 
« rime. He claimed at the trial In 1904 
that be hud been paid $500 to do the 
deed. He was convicted and the sen
tence of death affirmed by the supreme 
court. Judge Burgess d<*clHrlng the 
crime to be without p.-irallel In fiendish 
atr«x Ity In the criminal records of the 
state and witheut a shadow of miti
gating circumstances.

Church declared yester«iay that he 
was anxious to be hanged and that 
the only favor he wSnted was “ A 
chance to cut the heart out of John 
Young of Warrenton." He refused to 
explain his enmity for Young, who 
was formerly one of hln friends. Many I 
p«>ople believed that Church was men
tally deranged.

.Tnd trust domlinition. Governor Hughe« 
said: “ If I g«-t Into diiil<iilty In tlie
course of my admlntstration 1 shall aji- 
|>eal to the iH-ople of tlip state.” It Is 
pre«ll«'ted he wilt foll«>w tli«- «'xnniple 
«»f Governor Folk, wlio kl«'keil the llil 
off tlie urganlzatlun an*l l«‘t Hie people 
see th«' inner working.'» *>f corisiralion 
politics.

TEXAS MAN FAILS
W. R. Miller of Belton Goee Broke on 

Cotton
Sperlol to The TrUgram.

NEW Y»>UK. Jan. II.—The fiilliiro 
of W. B. Miller of B«'1lon. Texas, a 
meml»«*r of tli«' New Y«»i k »'«»tlon F̂ x- 
cliaiiK«’, to in«'«*t his financial ol»ll- 
gatlons to menitters .o f the exi-hsnge 
was snn«>unc«>d t«>diiy on tlie flour of 
the exchange. Allller's ubllgatlonn, 
'X'lilch, it Is siilil, will not ex«-eed $100.- 
000, were !>aljncea due on cl«>sc«l cori- 
lra«;ts. Tlie anii«»uncemrnt of suspeii- 
hlon had no effe«*t «>n Hie market. 
Miller has been a member of the ex- 
cliunge fur »uvcral rears.

MANYlnOilORANTS
Bteamer Koein Arrived From Bremen 

Thursday
Special to The Teleprum.

GALVESTON, Texas. Jan. 11.—The 
North German I.loyd steamer K«a-ln 
arrived here today fr«mi Bremen wlHi 
564 t«assengers, most of wliom were 
immlgrantSk

Kansas Legislation 
Specie! to The Telegram.

TOPEKA. Kan., Jan. 11.—The sen
ate bill Increasing salaries of supri me 
court Judges to $5,000 was kill«^. It 
Is probable the house bill providing 
$4,000 salary will be passe«! In the 
seimte. On the state constitution 
amendments proposed makes state o f
ficers’ terms f«>ur years uml th«* gov- 
ern«»r cannot su«’ce*«d himself. A pure 
food bill lntr«>luced In the legislature 
follows closely Hie f«?deral law, and 
anti-rate discrimlnatiun bill was in
troduced.

Special to The Telegram.
CENTERVILLE, Mo- Jan. 11 — 

William Spaugh Jr, was hanged her-* 
y«-sterdaj' for the murder of Sheriff 
John W. Polk o f Iron ci»unly, tn May, 
1906. The case was tried here on' a 
change of venue, and Cfmdemned man 
ci#nvlcte«l o f murder In the first de
gree. Ills brother. Arthur Spaugh. Is 
now serving a 55 year sentence In 
the state penitentiary lor bis com
plicity In the crime. Mary T. Spaugh. 
mother o f the two boys, was Jointly 
Indicted with th«-m for the murder of 
Sheriff Polk, but was granted a sever- ( 
an«e. Later she w'as convlct«*d of com
plicity and sentenced to ten years In 
prison A new trial was granted by 
the circuit court and the case is »till 
p<*ndlng. ^ ________

LENT BAILEY MONEY

Peabody ot Bail for Europe
ffj Aenoriated Preee.

NEW YORK. Jan. 14 —Charles A. 
Peabody, president of the Mutual I.lfc 
Insurance Company, is to sail for Eu- 
repe Saturday, Jan. 19. It has been 
known’ for some time that Mr. Peabodv 
WHS to make a trip abroad, but th«i 
date was not definitely announced until 
yesterday.______

” I have called,’* remarke«! the Im
pecunious n<»bleman, "to ask f«»r your 
daughter's hand." "I never talk bu.«l- 
ness except during business hours," rt— 
pli«-d the millionaire."

Ar ★
• BUILDING PERMITS •
★  A
♦ A A ' A ' A A A A A A A A A ' A A ' A ' f t

’f o  I ’ . Jiune.«, to l>iil!«l n tw o-story  
ten-room  frnm e (Iwellliig on lot 2, bha-k 
ir«. I''lelil’s Hillside iiddIHon, to cost $5,- 
000.

Ti> G. P. Hr«»wn, to Inillil a on«*-st«»ry 
five-r«>om fninic dw«‘ lllng on lot 11. 
I»li»«k II, l''lelil-W eli.li iidiiiH(»n, t<» co«»
H .no.

T o Dr. 11. Cliainl)«*rs, to build a 
one-story  fo»n--r«H>m frmn«' dwellinK «»n 
lot 5, Idock 7, ChamlH*rs’ atldlMon. to 
«'«isl $1,500.

'Po T. H. Yenles, to build n tw<T-story 
elKlil-rooin frame dw«*lllng on lot 7, 
lilis'k 11, W elsh ailditlon, to «.’ost $3,- 
000 .

T»> Modern Kteain r.aiindry Compnny, 
to build a fram e wagon sb«*d, lot — , 
block 15, Jennlng»«* W est «d<flHon, to 
cost $500.

T«» E. T. Am bler, to build a on o-storj' 
eight-r«^>m brick ami wood dwelling o.n 
lot 1, l>to«'k 6, Hamlldgo addition, to 
cost $ I'3,000.

T o  F, E. Dycus, to buil«l a one-story  
five-room  fram e dwelling on south 
«»ne-half o f  1«»1. 6. bVs k U, KosiMlnlis 
nddItUm, to cost $1,250.

LECTURES ARE RESUMED
Rabbi Jason Will Talk on Rotigion of 

Persia.
After an Interim of some weeks, due 

to absence frootn the city uml oth«-r 
causes, Rabbi Jsslii will resume his 
series «»f talks on "The Great Hellglori 
of .Ml Times.” The series will be < on- 
«■hide<l In a few we«-ks. Friday night 
Ihe topic will be "The Religion of Per
sia; nn Appr«>ach to Monotheism.'* 
The hYIdoy night s*‘rvlces of C«»ngrega- 
tlon Beth-El are hel«l at the Kplrltual- 
lAt Temple on Taylor street; they com- 
m<*nre at 8 o'clo« k.

Resld«*s the musical service o f the reg
ular choir there will l>e an ex)ru solo 
tonight, by Mrs. Leon Gross.

The public Is cor«llally Invited,

EVANGELIST IS HERE
W. C. T, U. Plan« 8«ri«« of M««ting« 

To ba Held H«r«.
The W«>man’s Christian Temi»erance 

Union will hoM a m«»eHfig next Huii- 
dayal Rosen Heights Melh<»dlsl Epis
copal church. Mrs. Kweeney. slate evan
gelist for the Unl«»n will be present.

This Is Ihe t>eglnning «>f a series of 
meeting,« to be held In FV»rt Worth an«l 
North Fort Worth, and Mrs. Hweeny 
will remain one month and condui-t the 
work.

Ex-Governor Francis of Missouri Ad
vanced Money to Texan 

SoerUil to Tke Telegruo^
KL PA80, Texaa, Jan. 11—Ex-Gov- 

ornor FVancta of Misaourl, now en 
route to the City of Mexico, said to
day In reference to the charge made 
In the Texas tegtatature yesterday that 

.lie belpe«l H. C. Pierce iodo«» Senator 
Bullar to work for the readmUtonce of 
the Watera-Plerce OH • Company to 
Texsta.

"1 simply hod a commoir-ptaee bust- 
ness Ironaaction with Mr. Butiey. Ho 

•la a friend «>f .mine and I. loaned him 
money when be needed It to buy some 
land."

Mr. Rroncla an«l party were bon- 
gueted here Uat nigbt by the ToReo 
<!lub and officially wHcorped to Mexi
co by Mexican Consul Moltan.

HugHos a Second Folk
Speeial to T\e Telegram.

ALBANY. N. Y , Jan. 11.—With tbe 
machine republicans In contnd of the 
leglatalire committees. Govenxor 
Hughes la fighting Uxlay. single band
ed and alone, for ralornm he believes 
will brksg relief from corporation rule

BLOOD POISON
CURE YOURSELF AT HOME

 ̂Most persons who are aflSicted with Contagious Blood Poisim hesitate to 
go to a physician for several reasons. In the first place the expense la 
heavy and they know that the ineviUble treatment will be mercury and 
potash, strong minerals that act with disastrous effects on the delicate pvta 
of the system, and which do not, alter all, really cure the disease. Wha^ 
they want ia a safe, reliable treatment that can be taken at home and a per- 
foct enre made o f this loathsome disorder without unnecessary expoanre or 
expense. Such a remedy is 8. S. S.—it is the only medicine th ^  çjcs down 
to the very bottom of the trouble and drives out the last trace of the poison 
so that there arc never any signs of its return. Itdoes not contain ft particle 
o l mineral in any fonn, and after rcmovinir the disease from the circu lâ t^  
builds up every part o f the system by its fine vegetable tonic properties.

8. 8. 8. attacks the trouble at its head and 
not only permanently enrea the disease for 
the one amkted, but so pnrifias the blood that 
future offspring is insured against infectiott.

$ S. 8. S. may be taken in the privaev of yonr. 
home and a perfect cure made of this hrdefnl

PURELY VE6ETABLE yii°ay«o«netoybi..
those woo are cnnng tncmaeivca wiui 0. 0. 0. 

we have prepsiH  aapeaial book on Contagious Blood Poison which contains 
instructions o f great value to all Mood poison anfferers. We will be g ^  
to send a o ( ^  of this book free, and if additional instmetions or advica 
is wanted, onr physkiana will furnish it without charge.

n m w m r r w p m n c c O o g A m u i T A g t u k

F O R  S A L E
A flrst-clara i>lai)0 at a bargain. 
Never been usM. Jua( from the 
fhotory. It's a $450 ImSrunient. 
fine mahogany caae. double ve
neered Inakte and , out. copper 
wound vaev alrlngw. ten-jrtar 
guarantee. A«1dteaa

ftank Morris
Care Telearam. er eld phene M it 

after 6 p. m.

Large Stock of
COAL HODS

% ■m

2XSt to 60^

F'iro and Coat Vase.♦

Alston Gowdey 
Hardware Co.

909 Houston Street
Old Phens 377). New Phene 850.

TO »ARMBRS 
and thoae living In the 
rural districta: This
company wanta your 
buHinese and you aro In* 
daily need of the oon- 
necHons which we alone 

ran give you. Remain In the comfort 
of your home and TBLEPHONB al
most anywhere. You will be astoolsh* 
e«i to learn how easily and how cheap* 
ly you can get our service.

INQUIRE OP OUR NEAREST 
MANAGER.

^he S o u t h w e s t e r i \
TeIe|i8LpK siAd Telephone Co

Manufac
turers of 
O’runks, 
Traveling 
Rage,
Biiit Cosea
Harnpts
Cases
and fine
l«cather
O«>od«
Repair
Work
on ehoit
nutloa

««ita
*«siNT.coevaicHTHi«eisrtaeo

HENRY POUACK TRUNK ca

STREET & ROBERTS

U n d e r t a k e r s

Fam ily Liquors
DsllVMOd to TOtt.
H. BRANN 4  CO.,

Both ToleplioiMa l it .

T H E  A R C A D E
Our Toy Sample Room la now 

ready for your examination. 
1204-120« Main S t

If You Want Cord Wood Phone 
3791 (old) er 729 (new).

J. 8. DARLINGTON 4  BRO., 
Coal, Wood and Feed.

91! West Railroad Avenue.

DRAUGHON'S
roar iroBTn. utii a>o mau 
LAS. tr oefiisw la W etatsa weeted er eMMytOOMUeD. Alta lesoS M 
MAIL Cststofos vlU taeriew rea that lorn. r. Drasffkes’t Is TMe SKSt. Oul «  asoA Mr 
a. rases MS.

Ale

C u t F lo w e r »
ftarge rnirysanthemume, Flue Rosea, 
Carnatlona and Violets; also Bloom
ing Plant«.
BAKER BROS., BOft Heusten StroeL

‘•-A

Pletore FrsineB 
BROWN à  VERA

Main BL. between 10th and 11th BIft

«DOWN TO OUR BTORr* 
New Crea Byrra 
Rull line new RoleCen Oeeda« 
Beth phenee • *
* H. 1. BAWYBR

TRY A
S K ID C X >  2 3

Se CfOAR 
Fort Warth, Tex.

Manumetured by CAMOj BCBJLDWM
1 ■ ’

0 1

Barbecued Meats
a n d  d r e s s e d  p o u l t r y

evB R Y  »A Y .
r u B in c R  *  o m a E i
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mmmf uwvmm i* «<Wf iHlpfOf _______ ___
patta M m  ip««ared (o tk«tr eoadlUoa aaa elr«ü*Uonra wUMIaSajr
S tr ie h m

iDMtom »Ilk roar o a u ^  duU«a
loM  Of »l|ot R f.r s i’u 's r fti 'S
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Old Phone 4610.
ASK CENTRAL

New Phone 337.

torTHE original u  langever
They know the difference. There ia a difference!

Ask about it.

T h e  J . J . L a n g e v e r  S e r v i c e ' ;

Painters D ecorators
SIG N  W R I T E R S

(Basement)-907 Throckmorton Street.

COL VERA TALKS 
OF OIL o a o p u s

/«■d
Visitor in Fort Worth Has 

Dealt With Monster
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‘‘T o kill the trust, first kill the re- 
iMite system. Cor without a rebate the 
tariff is too weak to uphold the 
trust.”

The above sentence was a logical 
’ and nttinc conclurton of interest

ing Intarvlew granted to a representa
tive o f The Telegram Monday evening 
by Coioael J. A. Veim, who is now 
visiting in tbe city as the guest of 
hfs son, the junior partner of tbe firm 
of Brown A Vera, and daughter, Mrs. 
Q. B. Brown, in Travis avenue.
« It was Culanel Vara, who. in 1874. 
itbile addreaUng aa Addle nee compbeed 
of Independent oil producers at a 

. meeting held in OU City. Pa., com
pared the Standard Oil Company to 
tbe octopus, a sea serpent.

*'In the fSli of '65,”  said Colonel Vera. 
*T made my first investments in the 
Ml business in properties adjoining Oil 
Oreek and from the first was very 

^'successful. Seven years later, when 
*' prospects seemed czceadingly bright, 
.the Standard first put In an appear-* 
ance in tbe persons- of John D. Rocke- 
tMler and James Andrews who came 
with a . proposition to purchase 1.000 
barrels o f oil, which was then selling 
at MJO psr barrel. '
> “We knew of them and their Cleve
land refineries and of course refused 
to sell, but you may readily surmise 
tbat It was not long until their wishes 
were gratified.

‘TSradualiy tbe independent produ
cers felt their hold slipping and for a 
short while a strong union was or- 
Aaniaed, which held the winning band 
until the crushing blow fell. That blo.v 
Aas the Inauguration of the rebate sys
tem which tbe Standard arranged with 
the Pennsylvania railway and later 
with the New York CentraL

”Tou know the result as well as I 
do. for tbe deplorable truth. 1a  no in
dependent man today ran make a liv
ing in the community wherein a trust. 
is <H>«rated unless he be subservient 
to tbe trust.
. “T sa  during my oU experiences—I

brought them to a close three years ag > 
—I was associated in business with 
Frank Tarbell. whose daughter. Miss 
Ida, has written so many deserving 
criticisms against the Standard in Mc
Clure’s magazine.

•"Bear in mlwd, that to my personal 
knowledge, during the time the Stand
ard has operated in Pennsylvania. 
$100.900.600 has been usurped by the 
octopus which rightfully belongs to 
the independent producera The profits 
are enormous, for while In the '70s 
the dally production was 50,000 bar
rels. today the figures reach 1.50,000. 
and only the Standard reaps the re
ward.

''Should the two great political 
parties unite In 1908 on the one great 
i.ssue, death to fi»e oi-topus would re
sult. If not—well, we will rontiiuie 
to be robbed as we ark today.”

ROBBIE ON STATE TRIP
Texas Ma.v Hava An Eight-Club 

Lsaeue After All
President Robbie of the Texas 

League has left San Antonio, where he 
has been for a few days, in oriler to 
take up the matter of procuring two 
more cities for the Texas League. He 
will visit Temple, \Vkco and t'leburne 
on his way north and will report prog
ress at the league meeting, which will 
take place Nl DMMas Sundtiy.

Whether there will be a six or eight- 
club league depends a great deal upon 
President Robbie’s trip. If he succeed;« 
in getting either Cleburne or Temple 
to take up the proposition, Waco will 
come in with the other team and tlius 
make an eight-rlub league. Waco is 
ready at the present moment, accord
ing to reports from there, to become a 
member of the league and It will take 
the eighth isember to allow Waco to 
come in as seventh, an even number of 
teams being necessary.

W IL L  CftVE R ECITAL

Ei^joyabls Program Expected at Poly- 
tschnic.

recital will be given by members 
of the faculty of the Fine .^rt depart
ment at Pulyteebuir College Friday 
Tiight at 8 o’cdOck and the program 
premise.^ an evening c f much enjoy
ment. The program was arranged so 
aa to provide numbers for Mr. Rossig- 
iiol. Mrs. Maddox, .Vfr. McMillan. .Mi.ss 
Wolson and Mr. McDonald.
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When Cascarets Candj 
Cathartic 'were invented in 
1896, and the formula was 
perfected after much experi
mental labor by highly scien* 
tihe chemists, it was our aim 
not only to produce a perfect 
combination of EFFECTIVE  

' C O N S T I T U E N T S ,  but to 
every ingredient the very best in point of PU R ITY and 

f A L IT Y  that could be obtained.

PURITY
PRODUCT

CofBouBds the C<MKaiBer*s

W e  established a standard of P U R ITY and Q U ALITY  
aad M EDICINAL STR EN G TH , that has been maintained for 
all these years, and erttj Cascaret tablet has been as harm! îss,
pure, gentle and effective as every other one.%

" The substances tbat enter into a medicinal formula, to p.“0-  
duce the desired effect, to be SA FE  and ever T R U ST W O R T H Y , 
M U ST be dean, fresl^ carefully sdected and compounded with 
painstaking syperrision. 4

, The eternal vigilance necessary to secure tbe ingredients of 
Cascarets in the most PER FECT CONDITION, so as to gel 
^  h ^  effect witiiout any danger from ixitruding substances, 
has never been relaxed.

W h at is the result?

There hag aevtr beta a AMppeiDtraeat, aw gr a conplaiaL The p cork  
.« f  Anerica ara today keying over ONE M ILLION BOXES a moatk o f  Cm - 
carat* Candy Cathartic, a recofaitioii o f  lhair dapaadable qaaUties to do what 
ia dainied for them, as the best sediciae FOR TH E B O W E LS m  yet dtacovared.

Oar patron* are all ear Mepds, loyal and more than aatisfied o f the stead- 
fikst, bcaast, reliable M E R IT  o f our preparation. It is today the greatest 
F A M ILY  M EDICINE ia tbe world.

, W e  ottribote Cascaiwtxt great sac cess to PU R ITY , Q U A L IT Y  and 
^MEDICINAL EFFICIEN CY, Mcked by Troth and Honesty ui oar dealings.

à T ht C e o ç e ss  o f the United Statei, oa Jnaa 90, 1906, passed a PURE 
iFOOO AND DRUGS A C T  to protect the Ueaitk o f tbe People agaiast adulter- 

tateawnt and careless processes. This law went into effect Janaary 
1, 1907, and will help lo banish aJj qaastioaable practices sod preparations. W t
atioa,
I, I90:
aodorse the law.

Tbe essence of this law was aatidpated by the nutker* of Caacarats whaa 
the first box was made ten years ago, and every precaatioa waa taken to astab- 
Ish Cascarets as Ike standard, relatbla aad rcspoaatkla Bowel medtdne for tba 
fiaiaricBB PeopJa. |

W e shall cootlnna ia oar porpoac to prodoce the beat prodaet poasibla, aad 
sre proad of the coafideace of oar friaads, a conuaatcial coafidanca which wiUl 
saver kxbetrayed. Alldmggiats, 10c,2Sc,90c. Try a little lOc box TODAY. 791
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Sendfi Lenji:thy Messsuie to the 
City Council

Local Undertaker Tells of His 
Experiences

Mayor Harrl.s, an forecast by The 
Telvgram, filed with City Secretary 
John T. Montgumery Thursday even
ing his message to the olty council, 
vetoing the cuuncll action in submitting 
to the voters of the city the mutter 

'o f If new charter for Fbrt Worth, to 
be decided at an election culled for 

^Jan. 23.
The council was not unprepared for 

the veto and soon after it was filed 
Thursday evening several aldermen 
met In caucus at the city hall, at 
which the mayor's action was dlscus»e>l 
and later several members requested 
the mayor to cull a special meeting of 
the council, but he g«ive no definite 
answer us to what he would do In the 
matter. Following this (ailure on the 
part of the mayor to Indicate what ho 
Mould do, it was stutad that If the 
mayor should refuse to call the meeting 
us reque.sted (hut five ulderiiH;n would 
them.'ielves call u meeting and turn 
down the inuyor’s ve(o nK-ss;ige, It 
being Munl that all who voted lor-lha 
action which the mayor vetoed would 
vote to laiss the resolution ordering tbo 
submission ot th« charter mutt-.-r to 
the voters over the veto. This action 
will be nei-essiury nt once, as, if action 
ia deferred until th« next rneeting ot 
the council, It will then be too lute to 
hold the election aiul g.v« the proper 
legal notice.

The veto message Is quite lengthy, 
and would make two and a halt 
columns of The THegram. It recites 
at length the resc luttons adopted ny 
the council c-.illlng the eiecUon on the 
charter, and then disapproves of them 
all. The first restiluiion adupteil by 
lb« council and referring to the report 
o f the charter coiMmlltee of the coun
cil. the mayor says:

*'̂ •'*i|■ŝ , 1 dir*i|ipr»»ve of your artîot» 
ailoptliig the report of the chart;»r 
committee and th- first resolution 
recommending and resolvlug the ques
tion as to whether the people deelr.* 
tbe charter pi»ipo«ee«l by the «■itlsens' 
coniinitlee or desire the present char
ter with the amendnients suggcMted b»‘- 
luus«' It Is n»>t my opinion that th-» 
city council lias any legal authority 
to call an ele<flon for sy‘ h purpose, 
nor to pay the exp«'nseM of any such 
election out of the public funds of the 
city.”

In his messiige the mayor argues the 
point of the council’s right to call an 
election for the purpose mentioned In 
the cull and «Unlç,-. that it has any siic-h 

■ right; and that sbeh an ele« tion would 
not .settle «tnylhmg. that the call for 
the election «toes not comply w.th «.bar
ter provisions, which requires twenty 
days' notice.

The may'Oi' In hJs message Jndlcnted 
I that it was his belief that the legislu- 
'• lure did not neo'l any exprc««»îon from 

the people on ihe charter «inestlcn—
‘ timt tbe members had all the Informa

tion a.s to whaf Fort '« ’’ert»! wantel 
without any cle< tinn being held. '1 ho 
mayor said;

"Of course. It Is apparent that the 
rcSl dlffercmV between the city coun
cil’s charter «ommlrtee and the cltl- 
z* ns’ charter icmmlttce Is mainly 
upon the questlcn .is to whether wo 
should havo a < oir.ir.lr.slon form o í gov- 
einment wltivthc .n ’ srpe«! powers pro
posed by the charter «"Oinmlttee or shall 
have a city coum-ll as we now have, 
with the same charter powers as now. 
enlarge«! us suggested by the four 
ainendmenla pioposetL

"I take It f«-r granted that the legls- 
la.t«)rs aro satIzilc-J as to what Is Ihe 
wish of the niaj« ;ity of «>ur .ncople on 
this «luesllon. and. *t any of our peo
ple do m t think that our legislators 
are sufficiently Infcrined as to their 
wishes they «a» easl.y address th< m 
personally or by petition at less ex
penditure of time and cost than it 
would take to atten«! an ele«-tlon to 
express their v.'shes. Of course, no 
one can say Just how many of our 
people ¡idwHUtc and how many oppo.se 
a «•f)mnils»ion form of government.

"The legislators have hud lor the 
hist twelve nionths much evhlence that 
th*TC was a tsipolar «lesire for a «'Oin- 
nilsHon form of gt>vernme«it. There 
l as l»een much dlm usslon in the public 
press and manr Interviews given to the 
press, and at different Umes, different 
oiganizatlons have expressed their 
seritinn'iits Rpon this matter.

The may«>r g«’cs further and claims 
that the «•itli for an elc«t|on Jan. 2-1 
«toes not give proper notice.

"A further rcjison for not eiideav«^- 
Ing lo «‘airy out the Instructions of the 
,lty  ««.uncll as to the ■ a llng of an 
election is th.:t said Instruct.on:; enjoin 
that I’nc elc-ctlcn 1-3 <'al!ed ftm Jan 23 
1907 that «late heinz oi.iv s.xteen days 
after the date of the flMng and pas
sage of snl<l resolution, nur Htv ch;«r- 
fer nrovides In section 9 as follows; 
•All eleitlons hy p««puhir vote shall be 
ordere'l by the city coun«il an<l wh**n 
p.ny suf h ele< lions shall h-nve been or- 
(iei*fd the «‘onncll sh«II canse twenty 
days’ ’notice thereof to be given In one 
or more of the newspapers published in 
said <lty.’ ’ ’

Will Meet Saturday Night
A r«'«iuest 'i!s>e<l by fhr.-c membera 

< f ihe citv eouncll for a T‘p«'elul meet
ing of the eou".'ll w.as presented to 
Mayor H irrls Frh’.jy  morning whçre- 
up«>n the follov.’ li'g was filed with the 
I ity Recrelury.
Mr. John T. Montgomery, City .Secre

tary; ^
Dear Sir—Having Just received a 

written re«iue-t signed by three alder- 
m* n of the eity ..f Fort Worth to call a 
si»eolal session of the eity council for 
the purpose, ns they say, «»f consl.ler- 
ing a veto messag- file<l by the mayor 
Jan. 10, 1907. I hereby call said spe
cial .sesdon. to he held at the council 
chamber at the eity hall In Fort Worth 
at 7.30 p in, Saturday, January 12, 
1907.

You w'i’ l therefore Issue written no
tices to each member o f the city 
council Infoxmlng them of said meet
ing, and the time and place thereof, 
have the same served on the several 
aldermen aa required by the charter in 
such coses. W" D- HARRIS.

Mayor.

HANDLE LARGE AMOUNTS
Local Postoffioe Receives Money from 

Other Offices ^
Bank deposits by the money 'order 

department o f th«» Fort Worth postof- 
flce usnally amounts to over $300,000. 
In December the deposits amounted to 
$346.700, while the total amount of cash 
handJed prolxtbly amounted to over 
$500.000.

About two hundred and fifty smaller 
p'wtofflcea 4n tide neetton remit te the 
Fort Worth postoffice. The local of
fice Itself pay« out more money than 
U taken in because o f the wholesale 
m m s here, which receive remittance* 
by money order.

Dally cash balance of the money or
der department of the local postoffice 
rune from fS.OOO to ttO.OOO.'  A remit
tance o f Burplua cash Is sent every «lay 
to Dallas and Dallas in turn remits to 
Nsw Orleana Ths amount o f money 
received bere front other postoffices 
avsraBsa about |1X6<W a dag.

Despite the fact that for the m ott 
part the undertaker’s life is more or 
less grewsome and sordid, there glides 
Into the sober and sable life Incidents 
wlflch serve to form a contrast such 
as only he can appreciate.

It la not to be supposed that the 
man engaged in the undertaking busi
ness becomes Immune to everything 
foreign to the atmosphere o f ca.skets 
and dead bodies, for, on the contrary, 
he is usually of a Jovial and Jolly 
disposition when not clothed In his o l- 
ficUtl robe.s. ^

M o^ noticeable in such a profession 
Is the fact that nowhere may there be 
found mure proficient students of hu
man nature, the most mystifying fea
ture being that it requires but a singl.'> 
glance for the tlealer in caskct.s to 
ju«lge his custunier.

Should the patron iiuliilg«“ in tears 
thruuut the «‘ourse of the .sale, re- 
fialn from in«iuiries as to «uTces and 
toims and declare tbat tbe best Is 
hardly good enough then the dealer 
iKcoines dubious ntid begins t«» figure 
on uiisatlsfactury «‘ollectioiis ami pay
ments.

• •n the other band tbe euslomi r <lis- 
I'lnylng seif-«>oniposure and a .sen.slide 
interest in prices or ternis est.iidirbcs 
within t.be propiktor a f'-elliig < f «-on- 
ii«leiH‘e and the comfort.ible « on\i« tson 
that the money or t>a\nunts will bu 
forthcoming as proinUed.

The inevitable bright .<pot in the llf«; 
«)f an undertaker Is wtten the Inex
perienced youth begins ids duties witit 
the <!eterminatlon tbat be too, may 
fo«.ii learn the art ut Hdinhilsteiing ein- 
biilining f.uid and the nroiiui' care of 
the (le«:aased.

Tl*e feeling o f misgiving on the pait 
«if the novice ^ ten  gives w;«y to g«-n- 
ulne feeiinga of fright and terror an>l 
woe be unto him who has gaineil the 
Ill-will «jf his employer while strug
gling In hi« efforts to discard those 
nn< om fort able chills which sk.ite so 
roughly over one’s vertu brae.

The young man who was recently 
employed by a promliieid Fort Worth 
undertaker and left to ifv’ersee the es- 
tktlUhment while his emphiyer in.ide n 
six hours’ bu.'̂ tiiesH trip out of the city 
will. In all probability, gladly testify 
to Ihe fact that in'sery loves company, 
tho possibly not« the iiianiniute re
mains of a human.

Imagination may ipive b< en a strong 
factor, but this partieular youth baeke.! 
up his opiirToii that when moans ami 
grt'ans come frotn an unoccupied cool
ing board it Is high time for the sut»er- 
stitloiis to vacate, .‘.nd he «11*1 scaiom- 
idelely cs farar« ai.ytme In Fort Worth 
kr.rwlng of hlr. v.‘ lier''alu>ut.s Is eon- 
«•etned.

T h e  «.lie disaui « '«able .and o ft l im e s  
huiu illating  exr> i l e m e  f«>r the u n d e r 
taker  Is q ’hen su m m oi cil t«» perfo l ni 
his du ties  by so m e  hs.iiy  m em b er  o f  
the fa m ily  o r  syinpnthetl« ' frieml w h o  
" re e k o n s  that deatli wii! a rr ive  b e h n e  
tb«* undertaker  t lo e e ’ ’ T i io  rather rare, 
there have N-eii k n ow n  <n.*-es wherein  
the su f fe re r  eontiii 'K il tiie l.nttie fo r  
life fo r  as m m  h as t w«'nty-f<.nr h ours  
a fte r  the notii-e re«‘eived by  tlie n m ler -  
t.aker, and In such »‘as« « exp la n a tion s  
and a|s)log.es are  as  miK'h out o f  i»la«‘e 
ut a^«ir»‘ss suit at breakfast.

All ill all. It Is u dtsai'reeable duty 
at the most ami as one of the l‘'ort 
Wt.illi undertakers expressed It. *Tvc 
been in the business fi»r tbe last twrn- 
ty-six years nmi I don't fiiifl it pleas
ant t«> this day.”

LOVING CUP GIVEN 
COL. S. B. HOVEY

ExpresFicn of Estfen by Busi
ness Asscciates

A beaullful .and innsslve solid sliver 
loving < up ami a fine .gold Swiss split 
set olid step watch w l h heavy »olid 
gol«l chain Were Ihe gifts made by 
employes «'f th*’ t'hleago, Island

(Suif to «’ 'donel S. H. H«»vey, the re
tiring presiden't of tile company, at 
Hotel Worth Thursday . v«‘ning in at- 
l«'‘ tatloM *f the loving rcj-pect in 
v. hlch h«‘ Is belli by th«‘ me;«, st.ine of 
w'iiorn wor.‘ reave.1, officially, by l.'ni.

The lo\ing eui> 1.« uhou; two feet 
high, ami . xcei-t as t‘> the ba.-te, han- 
«ili-s and rim plain, the three panels 
l>etw«*«ii the ham)l«‘s btliig utiliz.-d for 
omhiems or Insci lptl.nns. < me of tiie 
noticeable adornme;its is the inonograrn 
"S. n. II.” done In a rather Innad rib
bon design of exc«‘pllotiul beauty, the 
letters being fully a.i « ightii of an inch 
thick and of solid goUl. This emblem 
fills one of the panel.'«. ’’Presented to 
S. B. Hovey by the «iffi«‘iuls and ein- 
idoyex of the Chicago, R.«ck Island A 
Culf Railway (Company. Jan. 1, 1907” 
fills another and on the third is the 
Texas star. s<> < agraved tiiat at
any angle It is viewed it seems to be 
embossed.’ It !s surrouiide«! by a 
wr*ath of ouk leavt.s ,«nd giain foliage. 
Tho eup stands on an eb my base.

The watch, which was prezented by 
the trainmen and the mechanical de- 
iKirlnient force Is one of the finest ever 
seen III Fort 'Worth and Is as nearly 
(«.< possible ike perfection of watch 
inaking- <

Imluced. bv t h buslnes.s suggestion, 
embossed- It Is snrroundo«! by a 
to come t«v the office, tV>|onel Hovey 
was aacorted to the h<Vel anti there 
about 8 «>‘clock 100 or more of the men 
being as.«emble«l. he waa escorted to 
the parlors o f the hotel where the at
torney «if the company in Texa.s. 
N. H. Lassiter, waa Introdm-ed 
by Phil H. Auer, general passenger 
agent of the company and briefly, feel
ingly. with voice choked with emotion 
at tfmea, Mr, Igisalter essayed to tell 
something of the intimate relations 
which existed between the men and the 
retiring vice president.

Act gf Appreciation
Ha said it was an act o f loving ap- 

precktlion for them to offer Colonel 
Hovey tlie gifts they did. for they bore 
witness to the high esteem the men 
;fe|t for him for hia kindness, his loyal
ly  to the men, his perfect fairness, his

Ïrterllng hone«t)r ajid his -devotion tp 
. he beat Intqresfu of the company. Tjw 

¡meo felt n” «lebt of gratitude for the 
4nv.nrt«t)le «»>m«l dérat Ion amJ kindness 
he had shown f«rr them and,' w7ille 
iwitbbol.llmr nog« of .th-dr friendly 
JoyaJty Bn«l devotion hi his > Interents, 
khv^ wanted to pay that «lebt o f grati
tude,. as far as may be aad ihance ¡the 
Iglfta o f lovlnB esteem.- But tho part
ed In the buslnem sense.<there.was still 
a bond o f union, one ot -ihr strenge.st 
and mmst sacred, the bond o f friend
ship and that will last until time shall 
he, for tbetn. rio more.

Surprised an«1 scarcely able to speak 
at times, OolonH Hovey returned 
thanks to the men. He said that tbg 
very atmosphere of the room thrilled 
wlth~Uia spirit of true fraternity evea 
tbo 11m  Miadow ot parting restad oa

■9M Í»
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The only farm of food made 
from wheat that is all nutri
ment is the sodaoracker, and 
yet—the only sodia. cracker of 
which this ia really true is

U n e e d a
Tbe «ply

The
• 1

only

The only

The only

«

soda cri

p i s c u i t
scientifically

soda cracker effectually 
pr^itected.

soda cracker ever fresh, 
crisp and clean, 

soda cracker good at all 
times.

^  In a  dust tight,
moisture proof packago,
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and return. Tickets 

on sale Jan. 13 and 14, final 
limit for return Jan. 17.
T. T. M’Donald, C. P. A T. A  

906 Main Street
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You can buy many shoes that loci« nice 
but they hurt. The “ Patrict '* Shoe lor 
men ¡3 a look nice and ht well shoe 
minus the hurt. Why suiFer all day 
with sore feet when you can have, 
styte, (iL serv'ice and comfort too 
at the seme price?

S k o * a  mtm s m ^  
la  a l l  a ty la s  

to lit  aaw

If your AttC.r- dcci not hnadl« t'le»« ihoe*, writ« at. aiid «•  will •iM tka» )t«a niw (upfUiM.
Rakerte. Jtkuaa â Iaa4 Sboa Ca. 
Maeafactartn, Si. Lwia, ■«.

!hem. There was the cheering thought 
tiiat the shad«iw <>f tliat parting was 
lightened by the as-Kurances of go«>d 
v.ill fr m those who had >-o often stood 
fhmildi'r ‘to shouhler in their work 
thru s;orm and sunshine and as long 
as memory held her sway, there w'f>uM 
b« a vi\ld page for tho reproduction 
of the >̂ cene In which they were all 
then actors. Tliere were many per
sonal expresston.s of regard additioaal 
to the .set spc«<’hes.

PROPERTY SOLD TWICE
Sisters of St. Mary Sell Several Va

cant Lo's
Prepetty on Main .street between 

Fes-ond and Thlnl streets, which is oc- 
«•upied by the Sandel Hat <_'«Mnpany has 
changed hands twice within the pa.st 
week. It was first purchased by J. L. 
Johnson from H. Veal Jewell and held 
for only three days, when It waa sold 
again to Mrs. C. D. Bmwn. Both salea 
were made thru Llgon, Dickinson & 
Co.

The property which was i»okl Is 25x

100 feet In size, and Is occupied Jjy. a 
two-story structure. Price paid in the 
last transfer was $13,000- The con
sideration on the first sale is not -an
nounced, but it is understCAid tha4. J. L. 
Johnson realized considerable profit In 
the deal.

Another sale of property made with
in the past few days Is that of the 
two vacant lots on the corner of Elev
enth and Throckmorton etreets, which 
formerly belonged to the Sisters, bi. St. 
Afary, who are In charge of St; Ignatlvs 
academy on the opposite side o f  the 
street. The lots were purcha.*»ed by W. 
H. Smith for $9,500. The Sisters of St. 
Mary have disposed of five lots In this 
block lately, having sold three others 
adjiicent not long ago for $12,000.

Rheumatism, more painful In this 
climate than any other affliction, 
cured by Prescription No. 2851, by 
Elmer & Amend.

We «lellver wood in Riverside $1 up. 
In Glenw«)Od by the cord. Crowdus 
Brothers; both phones 173.

MnXSi •

friend  TO friend ;
ko recom m en^tions of people who

c i^ h s  .and colds by Cham-
^ 1 ^  s Cough Remedy have done more than all 

t o  i ^ e  It a staple article of trade and com 
merce over a laige part o f the civilized world.

' • AN  INSTANCE.
«  very bad cough for oxer a year. She says • “  A friend
tooght .  b «tte  o f COTCH
brought It to me and insisted that I should take it Idid 
soa^ to my surprise it helped me . Four bottle, ol ifimjeoogo.** f ’
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* YOTT CAN AFFORD TO. Saturday values like 
these l^ is  we are offering will pay for the

1‘ i! treat many times over. When we started this 
sale it started with a vim—when the story Kot 

Iabout,  it commenced to :̂tow; it is still icrow-
* in<C. We are selling more suits than we ever 

before; values you p^y $15.00 and $16.50
în other ‘stores; here in this bi^

p “

Clearance Sale Men’s Suits at

$10.00
COLP
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Sale of Men’s Shoes
* iWe have enormous stocks to reduce, the irreat- 

est in Fort Worth. A lr^dy we are notified th^ 
new spring shoes are bein^ shipped, henoe this 
fliiick actitm.

A 10-DAY 
•ALE

STARTS
TOMORROW

KEEN’S $3.50 AND $4.00 SHOES f2 .8 5
Of the oelebrated Tnlane make, we offer in, pnt- 

" patent kid. vita kid or box c^ f, either
ROtton or laoe, in larj» assortment of newest 

d Idsts; yonr cnoice of these $3.50 Md
™oe8 at ...........................  ........ : «

a S3.00 pat«it colt, vici kid or bor cth 
Btoes; price ........................................

ofTsaohert Change Data of Ml 
Inatituta

* n*oau*a o f the fact that exainlna* 
lions are to be held next week In the 
public sobools o f  the city and on the 
regular day for tiia meeting o f the 
T^rfjera* Inatituie. the teachers will 
oo busy grading papers, the Inatltuta 
for January will be held at the high 
■phool Saturday, January 13. and for 
that this program haa been arranged:

Roll call and reading o f intnulas of 
the last meeting.

Musio by the high school quai^et.
• Address, j .  p. Hilnderaon.
• Vocal solo. Mrs. Rosrlle.

Talk on “Reading,“ Superintendent 
,W . D. Williams.

OtscueMons upon “Reeding" will be 
glwen as folloa's: “ The Teaching of
Phonics.“ Miss Rallte Gibbon; “ H w  to 
Secure Expre.sslon in m ^ la g .“ Miss 
Macon ICllis; “ How I Develop a Ready 
Lesson,“ A. H. Plummer; general re
marks on the subject, Harry Bernard 
AldHch.

Announcements.
Adjournment.

Rifle Associstion Elects Officers 
Dy Attoriated I‘rc*t.

NEW YORK, Jan. 11.—At the meet
ing of the directors of the Natlon.il 
Rifle Asso^'iation Wednesday night a 
number of offices were filled after the 
elei'tlon of Colonel James A. Drain to 
the presidency. The members o f the 
assoohUlon voted to have the secretary 
arrange a match with Great Britain as 
soon as convenient.

t a v i j  3W0gW3ìi3!
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l^HEATERS
“ Ths Boston Bsllst'’

“The Boston Belles.“ at Oreenwall's 
opera house tonight for perforrnance.

The Galveston Tribune had the fol
lowing to »ay:

“ *Tha Boston Belles' were seen at 
the Grand last evening in ‘Patsy Boll- 
ysr’s Vacation’ and other sketchea A 
pretty large house was present and but 
few i>roductlans wHneased upon the 
local stage during the present season 
have offered a better vehicle for side
splitting fun and annuement. True, as 
a burlesque show nothing very elevat
ing couhl be expected, and the pro
duction was o f a nature best calcu
lated to ‘fill a long felt waiit.’ If any 
person feH embarrassed while wllness-

Dallas wins It will be good enough.
The game tonight will be called at 

•:30 o'clock promptly and will all 
be over by 10:30 p. m.

CUBS WON THE GAME
Secretary Jonee Brought in the Win

ning Home Run
The first o f the series o f three In

door baseball games between the two 
T. M. C. A. teams was pteyod in the 
T. M. C. A. gym Thursday night and re
sulted In a victory for the Cubs by the 
close score of 14 to 13, Secretary Jones 
of the association bringing in the wln-

Buccessor to Alger 
Sumdal to The Trltgrom.

LA N SIN G . M ich , Jan. 11.— WllM-nn 
Alden Sm ith o f  O m nd R^rdds was 
nom inated to  succeed Runseii A lger as 
U nited States senator. NuininaXiou Is 
equivalent to  election.

Negro Murderer Hsnged
Special to Thm Tetepramî

KNOXVILLE, Teem.. Jan. 11.—John 
Thomas, a negro, who killed Ernest 
Perkins, a railroad laborer, was hanged 
here yesterday.

CHURCH PAPER 
INVESTICATES

The editor of the California Chris
tian Advocate was aske<l to name some 
nUnksters in the Oallforiila conference, 
in to thoroughly Invostlgate the claims 
that chronic Bright’s Disease Is now 
curable and report the findings to that 
paper. He appolnied the Rev. W. 8 . 
Urmy of Berkeley, one of the most 
thoroughly respected and widely known 
ministers in the California conference. 
He went at the maUer with energy 
a.Td earnestness. Following is the full 
report of his Investigation. It will be 
o f  profound Interest to nephrltios and 
diabetics.
To the Editor o f the California Chris

tian Advocate:
Dear Sir: I Investigated the matter

of the Fulton Compound to find wheth
er or not R was what Its friends as
serted n  tt> be—a real cure for Bright’s 
Disease and Diabete.s. I called on 
about a dozen persons and came i,'ito 
possession o f facts which are little 
dhort of miraculous.

It Is well known th.at the medical 
books and living authoiiUes unite In 
asseKIng that Bright’s Disease is in
curable, and that Diabetes, when fast- 
rurable, and that Diabetes, when fa.s- 
tened on the system, la also an Incura
ble malady. My astonishment was In- 
tonse when I heard from the lips of 
perfectly reliable people that they had 
been entirely and pernuuiently cured 
by the faithful use o f the remedy al
luded to, accomg>anled by i>roper diet
ing.

A druggi.>tt of San Francisco.-whom I 
have knos’n by reputation for fifty 
year< told me that several physicians 
had declared his case Incurable 
(Bright’s Disease), and gave hinii only 
ninety days to live, advising hlm< to 
close up his affairs In view of speedy 
death. He is now In good health, at
tending dally to his business, and 
I'KJk.H as If he might live twenty years. 
He was cured four years ago.

A lady o f San Francisco, who Is re
lated to one of the Chief Justices of 
the United States, averred In my pres
ence that She had Diabetes In Its worst 
form. Dropsy set in and »very part of 
her body became badly swollen. Her 
finger nails dropped off. snd one o f 
her fingers had no nail for fifteen 
months. She was entirely cured eight 
years ago and had had no n^um of 
the disease nor Its synvptoms. She 
eets whwt she chooses.

A prominent Insurance man of strict 
Integrity /elated lA mo the case of 
his sog. who a'as far gone with 
Bright’s Disease, so that he expected 
to die within a few weeks. His body 
was Immensely bloated with dropsy, 
so that he could hardly oeo. 'H e com
menced taking the remedy. His dropsy 
disappeared. He was a mere skeleton, 
but began to regain flesh. He mm 
weighs 180 pounds and Is oompleteiy 
well, attending regularly to hls busl-

I have seen parties eownected with 
three of the papura of San Francisco 
and Iheir statements are similar. They 
assert that they, or their friends, have 
been thoroughly cured and that they 
have fullest faith in the remedy being 
entirely efficacious.

Ons gentleman, keeping a highly re
spectable rooming house o f San Fran
cisco. detbiled his ca»e to me. Hs 
was so weak that he couM not walk 
a Mock without resting. He Is now 
strong and hearty. Bis cure was 
fected fourteen years ago and he has 
had no return of tha disease or Its 
symptom«.

Tw o noted attorneys o f the city gave 
their fsstlmiony m the curallye powers 
of «he remedy- One I saw who mM 
In an extremely bad condition. He 
Is now wen and hearly. The othar 
says that three friends of Ws w ^  
hopelessly in (two wllti ^•'**JV**
«MS sstd the othar with Di«b«t*«) 
were completely cured and î*“
no more doubt o f  the 
them diseases than that he Is l l j ^ .  
Them men are prominent In me legal
fiwtsrnlty. •

I might give other Instanoea, but 
the«e will suffice. It U not a recent 
dtscoyery. T»i« cure« I bave Invertl- 
gated run from one year to fourteen.

•My own deliberate opinion U that a 
perfect cure for Bright’s Dissam and 
DMbetes has been at last discovered, 
end that while there are some failmvs. 
ths cure« affected are alghty-sevea 
per csirt o f the persona affUotad.

t bellev« It to be the duty o f every 
loyer of hls kind to spread this good 
news snd thus help savs from death 
sont« Bf the' thousands who yearly 
perish from these diseases. I hav*
“  I ” “ ' “  " '^ g " o A Ï Ï T .

Berkeley. July « 1W5.
If any one haring knowledge o f a 

cam o f Bright*» Disease or Diabetes 
will send the naim and address, we 
will «ee thât they are sent fuit m a 
ture ooticeixilng tihl« remarkable dls-
oovsry. ^

H. %  P an ^ u m  
Fort WWfh, Teaaa.

A Oo., Druggists,

The folure holds no worry for thè man 
or woman who deposit their money 
with N. A. CUNNINGHAM tor coal or 
wood heaters tor the remainder of Jan
uary. See them In his window now.

A

FORT WORTH MAN 
IS TO TESTIFY

lived  in Brownaville Dminx 
» Ooldien* Riot

OR VILI PITCHER, THE ORIGINAL S T im P  ORATOR FROM INDIANA, 
AT THH MAJE3STIC THIS WIDEK.

L. W. Evans of Fort Worth but more 
recently a resident o f Brownsville, 
Texas, where he was a quarantine 
guard under SUte Health Oflt ĉer Ta
bor, has been served with a request 
to >>e at Sail Antonio Feb. 4 to serve 
as a witness for the prosecution In the 
genenU court martlM of Major Chas. 
W. Penrose o f the Twenty-fifth United 
States Infantry, the negro regiment, 
a battalion o f which is held responsible 
for murder and the deadly asa.tult on 
seme o f ths cltixens of Brownsville the 
night o f Aug. 13. IMS. y

Mr. Ehmns talks freely of the Inci
dents which led up to the tragedy snd 
the reasonable deduction from h|s 
statement is that the negroes went to 
Brownsville hunting for trouble and 
with the determination to make the 
occasion for a row if It did not arise 
naturally.

It Is the practice, at Browns\iIle, 
followed by all o f the four saloons 
thera U> serve the better class of 
Mexicans at the sSme bars frequented 
by the Americans. Wihen the negroes 
came they drank pretty freely and 
separate bars were provided for them 
marked for “ootored people.’ ’ The dis
tinction made between them and the 
Mexicans seemed to be an especial 
cause for offense.

There were a number of minor Inci
dents which accentuated the ill feel
ing between the townspeople and the 
riegroes and what was taken to be 
the intentionally rude josthng o f white 
women on the streets, or even off the 
bidewaiks, by passing negro soldiera 
raised the bad blood to the fever point.

Soldiers Intoxicated
One of the typic.'il Incidents told by 

Mr. B\’ans relaied the facts which led 
to some one knocking a negro soldier 
off the footway at the custom house, 
supposed to have l>een done by Mr. 
Tate, tho the soldiers blamed Mr. Bak
er, Mr. Tate. Mr. Evans and other 
peace officers for the act. A party of 
the troops had beep over In Mexico. 
They returned intoxicated and landed 
at the little foot bridge at the United 
States custom house on the Browns
ville side. One of them collided with 
a lady and was promptly knocked 
down .and rolled over In the mud at

Ing the rather suggestive antics of a 
pretty lot of tastily costumed chorus 
girls, they sltoiUd have understood 
that they were where these things 
were to be expected.”

“ The Rogers Brothers in Irstand”
The famous "Rogers Brothers In Ire

land will be at Greenwall’s 0 (>era house 
Saturday matinee and night, Jan. 13. 
This most successful organisation 
numbers 100 people and promises to 
mount the same equipment used at 
the Liberty Tbaator, New York city.

Altho the piece, in a gcnera4 way, 
is different from anything the Rogers 
Brothers have previously presented, 
musical features will be conspicuous 
for novelty and excellence. There will 
be fourteen big specialties Introduced 
by principals and chorus In very elab
orate costuming. There will also be 
several novelties Introduced In each 
act in such a way os ts odd to the 
general attrooUveness o f the p4ay.

“ Ths Umpire”
“The Umpire,“ the musical ootnedy 

to be seen at Oreenwall’s opora house 
Monday and Tuesday night, matinee 
Tuesday, Jan. 14 and 15, Is the most 
ambitious product of the LaSalle The
ater, GhIoago, It Is a satire on base
ball well sustained and furnishing an 
evening’s entertainment o f bright and 
wholesome fun set with a background 
o f music that for catchineas and sweet- 
fvesa Is not excelled in musical comedy. 
Every song In the piece has scored an 
Instantaneous hit and may be ftMind 
upon the piano rack and Is included 
In the repertoire o f every band and 
orchestra. Fred Mace, late comedian 
o f "Plff Paff Pouf.’’ and one of the 
beet oomeilians of the present day, 
will be seen In the title role, a part in 
which he Is more at home than In 
any other heretofore assumed by hkn.

At the Majestic
Orville Pitcher, the black -face come

dian, is making patrons o f the Ma
jestic theater laugh this week and 
laugh loud and long. When he comes 
strolMng on the stage the huightar be
gins and never subsides until tha tkne 
allotted to him la up. Hla stump ora- 
tlort on what the country needs Is one 
o f the funniest conglomerations o f lit
erature aver put together. In addi
tion to this he tells some amusing 
stories and picks a  banjo. He Is a 
great favorite with the children, as was 
attested at yesterday’a matinee, when 
the little ones aitnost crisd with de
light.

There are several othar funny per
formers on the bill this week. They 
Inciode that ha«>py and jovial pair. 
Mollie Fuller and Fred Hsilen. who are 
presenting “Bkaotlon Bets;“ CMIroy. 
Haynes and Montgomery In a comedy, 
“The Good Ship Nancy Lee;“  Sander
son and Boesnan In “ 'Two Theater 
Tickets;“ Mens. Herbert, the man who 
gets music out of anything, and Le- 
Oompt. the man who eats fire.
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"ROGERS BROTHERS IN IRELAND.”  AT OREENWALL’S SATURDAY 
MATINE» AND NIGHT. JAN. 13.

Fort Worth RInli
The big polo game between Daliaa 

snd Fbrt Worth tonight will undoubt
edly be the beat game plajred since the 
beginning of the league. Both teams 
are dstermlnsd to win and every Inok 
of ground will be fought.

Captain Kennard'has his men well 
In hand, and says he wilt give ths 
Dallas bunch the surprise of their 
lives. Tha boys are all In the beet 
ooodttlon for a hard game,* and the 
play will be fast and furious. Cap
tain Stamper of the Dallas team says 
he and bta men must win one of these 
gaim^ or not return to Dallas, and 
their meal tickets all read DaUaa.

Bunn, Baker. Teague and FVMter say 
that Dallas must not get a goal to
night, but Captain Kennard says if

nlng run after two were out In the last 
half of the ninth Inning.

The game was close all the way thru 
and was much better played than any 
o f the aeries o f games. The line up 
was as followa:

Cubs—Jones, pitcher: Bush, catcher; 
Clarkson, first base, right short; Wil
liams, second base; Welch, third ba.'ie: 
Relmera left short; Triplett, right 
short and fir.st base; Scuididge. right 
field; Be van. left fieUL

White Sox—Chllda, catcher and 
pitcher; Jackson, pltdier and left 
short; Sensibal, first base and catcher; 
Braswell, second base; Leake, third 
base; Mills, left short and first base; 
Johnson, field.

Boor« by innings—
Cubs .....................4 0 8 6 0 1 0 1 1—14
White Box ..........0 3 3 1 0 1 1 6  0—13

Sweet Marie to Be Trained 
By Auociatmd Pren.

NEW YORK. Jan. 11.—George M. 
Webb, acting for B. T. Stolesbury, the 
Philadelphia capitalist, who bought 
Bweet Marie at auction at the horse 
aale recently In Madison Square Gar
den. announces that the noted mare 
wlli be trained and exhibited next sea
son. Tha more may be raced on the 
grand circuit.

Transvaal Gold Output 
By isrorteterl Pre**.

LONDON. Jan. 11.—The gold output 
In the Transvaal for 1906 was 84,705.- 
967 pounds, on Increase of nearly 4,- 
000,000 pounds over 1905.

IK-Graves* 
Tooth Powder.

Jse it twicci-a-doj and you will 
have w bite teetb, herd gums« 
:lean msuth, pure breath, good 
digestion and good health. Just 
aeb your dentist about it.

Is bMdy sMasl asM or boMlaa. sga>

I n t M ’ T a o ih  P o g d w  6 o .

the edge of the water. The soldiers 
refused to pay for the boat hire and 
that disturbance was only settled by 
calliug one o f the officers from the 
post when, under hls compulsion, the 
nagruos paid t’ho boatman for the fer
rying across the Rio Orande.

One evening, returning fronr the 
Mexican side, accompanied by Mrs. 
Evans. Mr. Evans detained at the land
ing. let his wife ride her pony up to 
their residence, but a short distance 
away. The back gate o f the yard of 
the Evans home was opened on the 
atrert which ran between the resi
dences and the wall o f the post. Mrs. 
Evans dismounted at the gate and. 
hanging the bridle rein over her arm, 
went Into the yard and, as she laid her 
hat down on the book gallery, a negro 
soldier who was secreted between the 
steps of the gallery and the water bar
rel. grabbed her. She ocreomed and 
that and the commotion scared the 
pony and he jerked her backward. The 
soldier had oeixad her by thè hair and 
the lock o f hair he hod seised was torn 
loose from her head.

Alarmad tha Neighbors
Mra. Evans* screams olonned the 

nelghbora, they ran- to her assistance, 
and the negro fled to the refuge of 
the post. That was the night of Aug. 
13. The next day, aocompanied by 
Mayor Coombs o f  Broemsville. Mr. 
Evans laid formal complaint before 
Mi(jor Penrose at Fort Brown. Shortly 
before midnight of the same night the 
“ shooting up” o f Brownsville took 
place. Mr. Evans was awakened by 
the reports o f the Krags ajid went to 
hls back gate to see what was the 
matter. Soon after a party of negro 
soldiers came along, gloating over tbeir 
work, rttmbed the wall and disap
peared in the poet. Mr. Elvaiie said 
that he was so close to some of the 
men that he oould have laid his bond 
on them.

Being a subpena for a civilian before 
a court martloL the language o f the 
paper is a request for attendance on 
the date and at the place named and 
It Is apectfled that both Mr. and Mrs. 
Bhrans ore wanted as witneasea for the 
prosecution. It la signed by Charles S. 
Hay Jr., captain 6u>d acting judge ad
vocate for the department o f Texas.

As manifesting the spirit o f the ne
groes after the estoblMunont o f sepa
rate bars, Mr. Evans stated that it wsm 
not on uncommon thing to boor the

•mmJmt

Tonight at t:lS,
_  Big L ath in g  Shew 
T H E  B O S T O N  B E L L E S

With the popular comedian. Olareaes 
Wilbur In two buriettos 

“ Pstey'e Vacation”  and “ Patsy BoU-
veFs Day in School.”  x

Prices—Lower floor f l .  balcony 75<b 
60c, gallery *5c.
Saturday, Matinea and Night, Jan. 1IL 

GUS AND MAX ROGERS
pre.sent themselves in the most novrt at 
all musical entertainments. , £

“The Rogers Brothers In Ireland*
Exactly as presented In New Torlu 
Matinee Prices—Lower floor, fl.56 

and 31; balcony, 75c and 50c.
Night Prices—Lower floor, $3, fl.M i 

balcony, |l, 76c; gallery. 25c.

Beats on sale for above attractiooik f
l i g i  ■■ I I ■■■ ■‘f,

Monday and Tuesday nights, Jan. 14 
and 16. Matinee Tuesd^.

“ THE UMPIRE”

■j

• * HALLEN & FULLra
Mons. Herbert—Musical Dining TaUg 

Orville Pitoher— Orator 
Piffle Paffle Will Be Here 

• Lc Cor^t—Fire Act
SANDERSON A  BOWMAN

(Comedett) Two Theater ‘nckets
Gilroy, Haynes A Montgomery

Good Ship, Nancy Lea
Matinees Dally. 2:30, 15 and 86a
Nights, 8;30. 15c, 35c, 35a 60c and 75a 
Uptown ticket offloes — Alex’s and 
Fisher’s Drug Store. Mold In attend
ance.

T O N I G H T  

BIG POLO GAME
DALLAS vs. FT WORTH
Admission 2So. Skates 25a

FORT WORTH

RINK
UMBRELLAS

Re-eorered While Ton WoiL 
B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO,

Swiss Watchmakara, Jewalm  ««4  
OpUctons.

811 Houston StraaL 
Usa oUhar phona

New Year's WINES and LIQUORS^
California Wines from 60c to 11.60 
gallon. With every |4 order oot 

jug of wine FREE
JOHN LALLA.

Fifteenth and Houston.

soldiers say or to hear of the soldiers 
saying: “ We will drink at the soma 
bars with the whites, or we will drink 
their btood.”

Much else was «aid, all tending to 
indicate that with an III start, going 
to Brownsville in a bad splrlL the 
negroes o f the Twenty-fifth Infantry 
were ripe for wrong doing and needed 
but little Incentive to precipitate the 
deplorable tragedy which forced ths 
removal o f the negro troops t o  other 
posts and ultimately to their dlschorg» 
from the omiy.

Making a City Beautiful 
By Aenrioied Prmet.

VALPARAISO, Chile. Jan. 11.—Plans 
for the reconstmetton 6t the Almendrgl 
quarter of the city have been presented 
to the people by the cittsens* commit
tee formed after the reosot eartbquMn 
and fire. Wider stresta more opes 
spaces, public gardens and squares ore 
provided for. ____

^ Emperor Will Attend Funeral 
By Asomeiotmd Pnom.

VIENNA. Jan. 11.—Emperor lYanols 
Joseph will attend the fanerml o f ()seen 
Marie of Hanover, whlcb artll be 
at Gkminden. The emperor will leavf 
Budapest tor Gmimden today. TIm 
Interment will be In the bsrtsl ploos 
near the c o s t l g ________

Lost Boy
NETWPORT. Texas, Jon. 11.—Men 

are searching In the hilt country efx 
miles east o f here tor FYonets Doeher, 
the 17-yeor-old son o f William Doe- 
ber, a fanner. The boy disappeared o s  
Sunday, while out httnOng, sad foul 
play Is foored.

Aak fou r  doctor, *'What it  tfM fln t 
frtat rolt o f btalBiP" N ioedoeion  
out o f ten will q o i^ lf  fop if. **Ketp 
die bowels regoUr.’ * Whue fom a n  
ahoM it, aak hhn eootber qoeodoo, 
*' What do yo« tbtak o f Afer*g PfU* 
tor conatipotfon?*'
TjUTsesas

i



WANTED—I\)r United State* anry, 
able-bodied, unmarried men. betwwn 

aces ot n  and a*; cltlscns of United 
SUtee. of cood cbaeacter and temper
ate bablta. wbo can apeak, read anl 
write Encllab. Ftor Information apply 
to recrultlnc officer. 841 Main 
Pallaa; 1800 atreet. Fort Worth;
I t m  TraTla atreet, Sherman. Texaa
SALFSliFN —Wa want a flrat-daiia 

man to aril a vary proflUble hlch- 
grade specialty line of box 
and-statk>D«r’s sundries to all clasMS 
of geneml retailers. Straight com m j- 
slon. Beautiful line aamplea. wel*h| s
pounds. Address, with good referen»#,

{tallonai Mercanüle C o. Iowa City. 
o«á .

AGENTS—Oeneaaeere, mixers. pOd- 
dlera sollcitcrs, malí order peoyta 

etc, should buy Kramet's Book > of 
Trade Secreta Regalar price |5, but 
balance o f laist edition for HAS '*•

, .  kmg as they last. Goaranteed. Order 
\ef-" Quick. Slooz Pub. Cow Butberiandi 

Iowa.
W ANTS®—ITp-to-date man or yonng 

lady to do houae-to-houae advertis
ing and Incidentally solicit orders for 
an attractive line of sanitary ipeclal- 
tlee. Must be well appearing, of easy 
address, energetic. Liberal pay on 
combination wage and commission ba- 
aia Address 282. care Teleirram. ___

7h\. -

* I e

sc;»

1
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AALESMAN WANTED — TrsTellng 
Texas drumming dry goods trade, to 

handle strong, poptUar-priced line 
ZiScee, Embroideries, Veilings, Dresa 
Trimmings; samples weigh twenty 
pounds; Ut^ml eommlssloas. Address 
8 . Elilnger Bon. 487 Bhiadway, New 
T«irk City.
BOOKKERPERS—Bright young men 

thoroly familiar with up-to-daie 
methods for positions with high grade 
firms; chances for advancement ex 
cellent: salaries, 8700-81,200; write to- 
dayi offices In 12 cities. HAPQOODS. 
817 Chemical Bldg.. St. Louis, Mo.
WANTED for the U. S. Marine Coi^s— 

men between ages of 18 and 35. An 
opportunity to see the world. For full 
Information apply in person or by let
ter to Marine Recruiting Office. Post 
on ice  Bldg., Dallas, Fort Mi\>rth or 
Waco, Texas.
WANTED—For the U. S. marine 

corps, men between ages of 19 and 
8n. An opportunity to see the world. 
For full information apply In person 
or by letter to Marine Recruiting Of 
flee, Poetoffice Building, Fort Worth, 
Texas. •
WANTED—B> tJie Gonzales cottoo 

mill, families with girls and boys 
over 13 years old, to work in the mill; 
healthful and cheap place to live; good 
wages paid; house rent reasonable. 
Apply to the Gonzales Cotton Mills, 
Qonaalos, Texas.

WANTED—Men to Icam barber trade.
Splendid time to begin. Few weeks 

completes. Top wages paid graduates. 
Positions waiting; beat trade In the 
world for poor man. Little expense. 
Call or write Moler Barber College, 
tV st and Main streets.
BXPEZRIEXCED milker, 'butter maker 

and separator man, no night work. 
Settled man for market gardening; 
must understand his business. Apply 
H. L. Wilson. Stop No. 1. Interurban. 
Phone 8810.

WANTS®—Handy man for inside and 
outside work; single; good refer

ences; wages 125 and board. 507 Jones 
street, mornings. Also wanted wash
woman.
WANTED—A woman, white or col

ored, for kitchen and house work: 
good evages to experienced help; no 
other need apply Call 1362 Cooper 
street. Old phone 880.

8ALESMEN—To carry as side line our 
advertising fans, calendars. signs 

and novelties. Best line out. Good 
commissions. Write for terms. Mahon 

’ Novelty Ca, Kenton. Ohio.

WANTED—Detectives, shrewd, relia
ble man for profitable secret aer\'- 

Ice, to act under orders; no experience 
necessary. Write H. C. Webster, In
dianapolis. Ind.

WANTED—Colored porter; only those 
competent to pack china and glass

ware need apply. Gemsbacher Bros.. 
611 Houston stresL
M’ ANTED—White mar. and wife wlth- 

fu l children 8^0 per month anj 
b '.tid. Call 208 Willie stroel. ttUen- 
wo. -J.

W’ ANTED—Boys to distribute cards.
Apply “The Angelus.”  room 33. Fifth 

and Throckmortion streets, 8 a. m.

WANTED—A good cook or house girl 
at once. Call 600 Galveston oi phone 

448k
----- ----- ---------  ■ ------ •-------WANTED—Female cook, white or col

ored. |6 per week. 909 Houston, 
room 6.

WANTED—At once, first-class dish
washer for big b t^ d ln g  house. Ap

ply 810 Lamar.
WANTED — Woman to help with 

housework and care for children. A p
ply 1805 West Texaa street.

WANTED—-One man to buy a pair of 
of W. L. Douglas Shoes. Apply at 

Monnlg'a.
WANTED—WTilte boy to work in

bowling alley. Phone 977.* -- ■■ — ■ -----
WANTED—Cook, male or female, |6 

to 110 per week. 909 Houston, room 5.

WANTED—White lady for housework, 
two In family. 920 Burnett street.

V WANTED —  Becoad-hand fnmltar«. 
Banner Fom ltara Co« 216 Main. Both 

plKMMa,

WANTED—Every family In Fort
Worth to try Young’s pure, un

adulterated horseradish. Sold In all 
leading groceries and meat nuirkets.
WANTED—Room and hoard for two 

ladies, near Unlveislty, South side. 
Place must be first class. Address 276, 
care Telegraju.

WANTED—A'l kinds of scrap Iron.
bones, rags, bottles, mc-tals, at City 

Junk Co. Weatherford and Rusk 
streets. Phone 4656-1 ring.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—At once, good clean rags 
In any quantity at press room, this 

office; no

WE PAT CASH lor seeond-hAnd fur
niture. refrigerators and stove«. 

Hubbard Bros. Both phones 819L

WANTED—To buy five or six room 
house. Address R. 264. Telegram.

HIGHEST price paid for feathers and 
feather beds. Phone 643 8 rings.

KINO'S Chill Parlor. 1108 Main.

SITUATIONS WANTED
EXPERIENCED nurse desires both 

chronic and confinement cases, terms 
reasonable. Mrs. L. Bros-n. I>\)rt Worth, 
Texas. 701 Jarvis street, care Mrs. 
Barnes.

COMPE3TENT, experienced electrician 
desires position. Address 283, care 

Telegram.
ELEVATOR HOT WANTS POSITION 

at once. New phone 902.
YOUNG MAN desires -vork after schotd 
and Saturdays. Old phone 2506.

ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Newly furnished rooms. 
1106 Lamar street. Old phone 2S1X

NICELY furnished front room;
southern exposure: bath, all coit- 

reniences; board If desired. 607 Teiry. 
Old phone 4183.

ROOMS, newly furnished under new 
management, for men only. Post- 

office flats, 708 tk Houston street 
Phone 3709.
THREE unfurnished rooin. ,̂ modern 

conveniences, near Frisco west 
yards, rorr.cr Fairmount and Morgan. 
Phone 357§.

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 
Urge connecting rooms, hot water, 

eiectrlc lights, phone; private family, 
18 each. Cad at E09 May street.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished ro<.ni.

hot and cold bath, electric- lights and 
telephone. Phone 3855. 706 West
Seventh street.
A FEW choice outsiiie rooms, neatly 

furnished, well arranged for llgiit 
hourekeeping, reasonable. 607 Rusk 
street. New phone 1666.
WANTED—To room and board a nice 

refined couole ; jr  company; especial 
attention given. References exchanged. 
1003 Throckmorton street. Phone 1960.
FURNISHED room: one large room 

for light hoOsekeeplng to party with
out children. 800 West Fourth street.

FOR RENT—^Two large south rooms, 
for gentlemen: 81.50 per week each; 

close in. 1100 I ’avlor street.------ -̂---  ̂  ̂̂
NICEXT furnished rooms for rent;

close In, 221 South Main. New phone 
104».__________________________________
THREE NICE unfurnished rooms 

water and phone; references re
quired. 308 Florence street.
FURNISHED rooms for light house

keeping in single or suite. 310 Cal
houn.
FOR RENT—By the month, one mod

ern steam-heated room; down-town. 
Phone 977.
FURNISHED and unfurnished rooms;

also housekeeping suHes close In. 501 
East Tlil.'d street. ^ ___________

CH.4S. LITTLE. Transfer and Move 
Wagons. Corner Fifth and Main. 

New phone 1 4 5 .________ _
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS for rent 

212 East Belknap street one block 
from courthouse.
TWO LARCSB furnished rooms for 

four young men; boarding houses 
convenient. 805 Taylor street

FOR RENT—M cely furnished arid 
well-kept rooms. The Flats, 207H 

Main s t r e e t ___________
THREE unfurnished rooms for light 

housekeeping, close In. 1015 West 
Daggett

ROOM AND BOARD. 84 per week, 
family style. 1113 Taylor street 

New phone 1868.
GOOD table board, convenient for 

West FVlaco yardmen, as many as 
four bed rooms to rent. Old phone 3068.

NICEI.Y furnisbed room with board.
arranged for three young men; close 

In. 600 Taylor street_______ _________
BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 

FUmtly- Hotel, 1004 Lamar street 
Rates reasonable.

FIRST-CLASS rooms and ooard, 16 to 
86 per wnek. 1014 Burnett

BOARDING and lodging; |4 per week. 
Jiteilly style. 400 Taylor atreet

H. C. JewelL------------IL
H. C. JEWELL A pON. ^

T?«e Rental Agents of the City. '  20f 
West Tenth street. Phones 68.
FOR RENT — Eight-room concreto 

hrick house. In best part of south 
side; lower floor hardwood tMIlzh, all 
modem conveniences; concrete wailks; 
servants' house and barn. Phone own- 
er, 867._______________________ _

FDR RENT—New 6-room cottage and 
2 lots In Highland addition; also 3- 

room house near City Park. L. T. 
Millett, 115 West Elévenla street

FOR RENT—Good three-room house.
705 East Third. Inquire Mrs. Mary 

Bagget.

SPECIAL rates to four young men to
gether. Inquire at Mansion Hotel

ROOMS for housekeeping. 413 East 
Fifth street

WANTED—Good table board, with or 
vrithoat breakfast by a gqptleman 

'•and young sister,' with some private 
family near Adams and Broadway. 
Phone 48*2.

WANTKD—11,000 worth ot secood- 
hand fom ltare and stoves for spot 

cosh. CaU OB W. P. Lone Fomlture 
A Carpet Oo« com er Fourteentli and 
llonaton streets, or coll 1868 old phone 
or 46 new plmna_____________________
WANTED—Gentleman wishes room 

arid morning and evening meal with 
fanrily hot keepring boarding house; 
references famished. Address 284, care 
Telegram.

jWANTHD—W e are In the market for 
two nice driving horse«. Must be 

gentle, well galted, good lookers and 
good color. Will trade. The Coble 
Piano Company, 114 East Eighth s t

I W ILL PAT klgbeot cash prico for 
oU the second-hand furniture I can 

g e t R. E. Lewla Phones 1880. 811-16 
Honston street

OFFICte ROOMS for rent; also fur
nished rooms. 1008H Houston street

n i c e l y  furnished rooms with modern 
conveolences. 804 Taglor.

FOR RENT—A umall house. 1001 East 
Third street

FOR RENT—Two furnished front 
rooms, reasonable. 500 East Third.

WANTED—A renter for elegantly fur
nished office. 608-4r. r.ew 644.

ROOMS for rent at »10 Taylor atreet

BOARD AND ROOM*
ONE NICE LARGE ROOM suitable 

for couple, with table board, two 
Mocks east of court house, rates rea
sonable. 10» North Jones street Old 
phone 4941.*
WHERE IS THE W IT H E R S r "1144 

Throckmorton.”  "W hy?”  “Well, I 
beard It was a quiet, modern place, 
with beautiful rooms and good board.”

NICE, large roomsi goo«l boerd; mod
em  convenlenoea 800 EL 4th.

NEIATLY furolohed soath room. New 
phone 1187. 100 North Bamerc____

FOOD WELL COOKE® AT CRANE’S.

F’OR RENT—On Chambers hill, near 
car line, seven-room modern house. 

Call 2262 after 6 p. m.

ROOM AND BOARD, 84 per week;
family style. 1118 Taylot street New 

phone 186A

FOR RENT—Five-room cottage on 
College car line and sireet two 

blocks from car line. Phono 4560.

CHAS. LITTLE. Transfer and Move 
Wagnna. Corner Filth and Main. 

New phone 145.
FOR RENT—A three-room cottage.

furnished, 112.10. Apply 1015 JulUn 
street. _________ ______________________
FDR RENT—Five-room cottage. Ar

lington Heights, one Mock from car 
line. Address 249, care Telegram.
OFnCE. grounA floor, well lighted, 

central location on Houston street, 
for rent Address 222. care Telegram.
MOTORS TO RENT—Bound Elec, Co.

WANTED TO RENT
OFFICE WANTED—on Main street 

between Fifth and Twelfth streets. 
Phone 4634.

WANTED—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. Address Q.. 804 

kinin street. «

FDR SIDEWALKS, curbings or cement 
work, write to F'orsgren A Saltici. 

400 Taylor 8 t. F'ort Worth.

WE SELL property, we rent property.
List with us. A. T. Baker A Co., 

1105 Houston, phone 795.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Cheap.
a new »-room house on Quality Hill; 

easy tarma. Phone 4707, owner.

FDR SALE—A good ga.s stove accoaat 
of moving. Pbona 8856

horses . 
press w aj 
ton .'121R

FOR BALE—A grocery store and meat 
market running at leas cost than any 

in city; good stand, cheap; Phone 1470 
blue. _______________ _________
LOOK FOR SALE BARGAIN—Furni

tur« three rooms complete; cottage 
for rent; beat otter this week takes It. 
1810 South Henderson street.

F'OR BALE—On terme, good second
hand top buggies, phaetona. sur

reys. etc. Fife A Miller, 813 and 814 
Houston atreet.
FDR SALE—76 acres 10 miles south

east Fort Worth, or will exchangj 
for vacant lota or city property. L. T. 
Millett, 115 West Eleventh street.

FDR SALE—White Wyandotte Cock
erels, best strain, 81.50 each or two 

for 82.50. Eggs, |2 for 15. Mrs. Lucy 
Tandy; old phone 35S3.

FDR E X C H A N G E -170 acres In Fort 
Bend county, Texas, for good F'ort 

Worth residence property. 9084 Main 
street. L. P. Viley.
- ■ —  . - .  . — .— ——f
FOR SALE—Thorough-bred FVencl»

r*oodie puppies, curly, pure white. 
Call 311 Main street.

CONFECTIONERY, Cigar and News 
Stand. 1802 Jennings, between post- 

office and Majestic theater. Cheap.
FOR SALE—A good rubber tire surrey 

in good repair, and harness. Phone 
548.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
F't>R SALE!—Desirable home located at 

1010 Jennings avenue, consisting Of 
5 rooms, large hail, 3 porches, bath 
room; water in kitchen and yard; ser
vant's il-'use; fine shade trees, nice 
shrubbery, 30 a.s.sorted fruit trees; lot 
83x237 feet; east front; good cement 
walks; for price and terms phone 3503 
or 8590, or call at above number. F'ronk 
D- Jones, owner,______ ^

F'OR SAI.E3—Columbia Twentieth Cen
tury I.yrlc Oraphophor.e, latest talk

ing machine made, with fiber flower 
horn, 64 gold-molded records and five 
20th century records half foot long, ail 
latest music and songs, a recorder and 
ten bluak records. Everything practi
cally new; cost over 8100; will sell for 
$50 rush. Apply 705 Main streel 
Swartz' Studio.

FOR S.4LE—Two incubators and three 
brooders ,as good as the beet and 

same as new. Combined capacity, 400 
eggs at a hatch; a bargain. Also pure 
br»d chickens. WTilte and Brown I-eg- 
homs. Barred Plymouth Rocks, and 
Light Brahmas, at lowest market price- 
813 Cherry street; old phone 3921.

FDR SALE—A first-class piano at a 
bargain. Never been used. Just 

from the factory. It’s a $450 Instru
ment. fine mahogany case, double 
veneered inside and out. copper-wound 
vase stringer, 10-year guarantee. Ad
dress FYnnk Morris, care Telegram, or 
old phone 5019 after 6 p. m.
JUST RECEIVED fifty horses and 

seventy-five mares. 2 to 4 years
old. 1 to 15 hands hlKiT, ell fat and 
grain fed; this stock Is unbroke, but 
gentle raised and no trouble to handle. 
We also have some good g»ntle work 
stock. Schwarts Bros., Schulenburg, 
Texas.
6,400 ACRF;8 In the Panhandle, 6.400 

acres near T. A P. railway, 8,200 
acres In the Panhandle, either one or 
all for anything good—city or country. 
Snaps. Get busy. F lr s t -c ^ s  Fort 
Worth property to trade for larm near 
city. Brooks-Stovall Realty Co., State 
National Bank Bldg.. F'ourth nnd Main.

FDR SALE—My residence 611 Hen
derson. Address or call 412 Hoxle 

Building; phone 4580.

CIGAR STORE, on Main street. A 
snap, t'an be bought cheap. Apply at 

909 Houston street, room 6.

GOOD gentle work horse for sale or 
trade for vacant lot. 108 Williams 

street, corner Daggett. •

F'OR SALE CHEAP—H(iuse. lot, horse 
and buggy. 2218 Rusk, North Fort 

Worth.

FOR SALE—Cheap, Singer sewing 
machine: good us new. Call 922 Ma

con street or phonu 8286.

TWO new buggies for sale at whole
sale prices at Colp’s livery stable. 705 

Rusk street
OLD harness taker, in exchange for 

new. - Nobby Harness Co.

SECOND-HAND lumber for .sale. Call 
4346 days, or call at premises, foot of 

Houston.

FOR SALE—High-grade typewriter, 
Oliver No. 3. Call Western Drug 

Company, Third and Main streets. ̂ _
WANTED—To trade piano for good 

horse. 1100 Taylor.

SUM.MER g.irden and pavilion for sale. 
Call 4346 day«, or ca!I on premises.

FOR 9.4LE—Large galvanized 
tank. W. S. Essex.

Iron

F'OR s a l e ;—A good transfer wagon; a 
bargain. Phone 4656-1 r.

FOR s a l e ;—Hamburger and short or
der stand. 1506 Main street

ENTIRE household goods for sale. 319 
Henderson. Call and see.

GENUINE rental b.-irgalns; must sell. 
Owner, phone 3974.

GRAPIIOPHONE and two dozen 
records for sale at 307 Pecan.

TRY King's Chill1------------- :------------------------------
NOTHING equals King's Chill.
BOUND for house wiring.

EAT AT CRANE'S.

SPECIAL NOTICES

FOR SALE7—Weil established board
ing and rooming house (furniture 

only; house for lease; now doing ca
pacity business. J. J. Langever, 907 
Throckmorton street Old phone 4610, 
new 337.

FDR s a l e ;—F'nur and half acres on 
Interurban at Arlington, Texas; 

would sell part or ail. nicely Iocate<l, 
south and eaM front. A. E. Deane, Ar
lington, Texas.

SMALL OROCFIRY and meat market, 
at a bargain, on account of other 

business. Quick action. W'estem Real
ty A Investment Co., 206 West Tenth 
street, F'ort Worth, Texas.

FOR s a l e ;—A bargain In furniture of 
complete boarding or rooming house 

near city hall, if taken at once. Dob
son Realty Co., 709 Main streeL Old 
phone 3262.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE, by own
er. a new 9-room house, on Quality 

Hill. Take part pay in lots or smaller 
house. Balance easy terms. Phone 
owner, 4707.

FOR s a l e ;—Four-room house, south
east corner Cromwell and Dunklin 

streets. Glenwood addition; |100 down, 
112.50 per month. Old phone 1478.j--------------------------■
HOUSE on south side with bath and 

electric lights, one block from car 
line; cheap for cash. 281, care Tele- 
gram.__________________________________
FDR s a l e ;—Solid oak telephore 

booth, also two oak and Iron screen 
partitions for office. Bargain. (Jail at 
once. Telegram office.

FDR BALE—Five-room boose; cost 
84,000; If sold st ones will tsks |t,- 

600; terms on 81,600. Address 187, cars 
Telegram.

FOR BALE—Ftom factory to purchaser 
direct great saving, easy temts. 

Phone 1063 new. or call 20? 4  Main st

FDR b a l e ;—Bay more and ninsbouL 
more perfectly sound, genUe and 

safe Price 8126. Phone 876,________

SEXJOND SHEEnrS for correspondence.
tV ixll. in pink, green and white Call 

up Business Manager, Telegram.

F'OR s a l e ;—A first-class piano at a 
bargain. Never been used. Just from 

the factory. It's a 8450 instrument, 
fine mahogany case, double veneered 
Inside and out. copper-wound vase 
stringer. 10-year guarantet. Address 
F'rank Morris, care Telegram, or old 
phone 5019 after C p. m.
IF YOU WANT r o  BUY a nothe, re

member it is no trouble for us to 
explain terms and show property. You 
plan the house, we build It. See A. D. 
Carpenter, with Glen Walker A Co_ 
over 115 West Sixth street.

PRINTING—Prrst-class work st s 
moderate price. We are making our 

own prices on printing. Work guar
anteed. North Fort Worth Printing 
Co.

NOTICF—Who will fumlsb lot and 
build me a house on monthly pay

ments. with privtiege of paying (»n 
or before. CaU 49.

CO.ME NOW
And we will do you good In ranch 
property and fire Insurancev Oxsheer- 
Bury Co., 208 Roj-nolds Bldg.

WANT’S®—To board and care for 
thirty head o f horses; stable located 

comer Fourteenth and Rusk streets. 
Call or phone 8904, old.

ABSTRACTS to any land In Fort 
Worth or ’rarrant county. Guaranty 

Abstract A Title Co. John Tarlton, 
manager, «hones 433.

FDR SALE—140 lo*s within half mile 
o f F'ort Worth court house at 810» 

each. Box 626, Fort Worth.

A FASHIONABLE boarding house has 
been opened here by Mrs. Jean 

Welch o f  Chicago. Terms very rea
sonable to parties. Phone 4707.

WE DELIVER wood In Riverside 81 
up: in Glenwood by the cord. 

Crowdus Brothers, both phones 173.

GOING TO BUILD? Plans, specifica
tions and estimates furnished free. 

Address P. O. Bo 681.

FURNITURE made new by using JAP- 
ALAC. Phone 402, Hopkins Drug

Store.

WANTED—To trade vacant lot for 
horse and buggy. Phone »81 newr.

BOUND ELECTRICAL CO. for gae 
mantles and burners.

CALL 8833 for oil Idiids o f repair 
work. Carpenter.

HARNESS washed, oiled and repaired. 
Nobby Harness Co,

R iD M A N  PRINTlNGiGO^ 608 Rusk.

HERRING. Hall. Msr\'tn Fire-Proof 
Safes Manganese .Steet Bank Safes. 

\aulta ate., Unlverssi Adding M-i- 
ckines. eecond-hand Safes. H. W. Paok 
Safe Co., 112 Woet FYont street.

F'l REPROOF SAF'e S—W e have on 
hand at all times several sixes and 

solicit your Inquiries and orders. 
Nash Hardware Co_ Fort Worth

BOUND for dry batterlea

celved, but a home modernly equipped, 
«'here women may be cared for. Two 
physicians In attendance, male and fe
male. F'or further Information ad
dress Dr. Emma or W. H. Gunn. 24 
Ekist Seventh street, Oklahoma City, 
Okla.
DR GUOGENHEI.M, Bi»eclaUst. cure» 

chronic diseases, diseases of women 
and genlto-urlnary troubles with tin- 
rivaled succees. ‘ Call or write, f »» 
Main street, DaJIas, Texas.

DR. CHARLEiB DOWDELL, offlca 
Fort Worth National Bank bldg., 218 

and 213, old phone 1262, new 898, glTOS 
special attentlofi to chronic dlseaseg, 
and diseaser'Vf women and children. ____________ _ ____________________
IP YOU have a piano that you doh't 

need and w'ant to exchange for 
something that will double itself in
side of six months, phone 4400. J.-B. 
Clark. 115 West Eleventh street.

TRY the Swedish Beauty Parlors for 
iitassage. manicuring and chiropodist 

work. .618 Houston street, rear of J. 
M. Reagan's Millinery Store.

h o m e ;—Private rescue for girls. In>- 
fants adopted. Experienced doctor 

and trained nurse furnished. Address 
Box 406, Dallaa Texas.

OSTEOPATHIC treatment given at 
your home by Miss Brady. Phone 

2670.

PRIVATE RESCUE HOMF>-For girls;
babies adopted. Address, 1604 Gal

veston avenue. Phone 8799. ’-------------------------------------   x _
DR. CROWDER and DR. HAGF!R.

Osteopathic and Magnetic. Suites. 402 
Stripling building.

I BUT AND SELL secondhand clothes. 
1308 Main street 797 red, 369 blue.

THE VIAVI OFFICE. 514 Jarvis street 
Hours 1 to 4. Phone 1284.

Bl'R.VT WOOD done at reasonable 
prices. 804 H Houston street. ,

KINO’S Chill a  specialty. ^

EAT AT CRANE'S.
BOUND for electric fixtures.

BUSINESS CHANCES
BUSINESS OPPORTUNIfY—A man

ager to take charge of offlca and 
also do road work in connection with 
Magazine Subscription Agency estab
lished twenty years, doing a business 
of 8200,000 per year. A person who is 
responsible and expressive in meeting 
people and canvas.sing, who will not 
object to appointing agents and work
ing with them in his territory. To 
such a person we will pay a monthly 
salary, a commission and also a fur
ther Interest in the business of said 
territory that will bring In a perma
nent return and Income. Address The 
Home Magafelne, Box 46, Indianapolis, 
Ind.

EXCHANGE—Want to exchange land 
In La Palma for sharo.s in the Great 

Western Agency Company o f Kiinsas 
City. 'Win allow 820 fo r ‘ each share. 
H. E. Diehl. 908V4 Main street, room 
2. with BOB PYRON LAND COM
PANY, Fort Worth, Texas.>---------------------------------------------------
ONLY 8260—Nice, clean, easy business, 

that Is actually paying 8200 a month. 
I am going to southern Texas and am 
going to sell; have two-year lease on 
my location. Addroos 252, care Tele
gram.
820,000 FDR two desirable Houston St.

lots, lowest price, beet bargain on 
street. Also 825.000and $66,000 proper
ties On Main street, paying nice in
comes. Box 471, F'ort Worth.

82.800 BUTS best paying lunch stand 
In city, netting over ^00 monthl*'. 

F'ixtures, etc., worth nearly price. Box 
471, eity.

FDR SAl.E—All or half Interest Itt 
Little Chicago Restaurant. Eleventlj 

and Main street, with good lease; pay 
ing business; bad health.
FOR SALE first class stock groceries;

cheap rent, long lease; reasons for 
selling, other business. New phone 
1135.
('ASH paying business. Will net 820 

per week. Suitable for a lady or 
man. Price 8260. Call 311 Main street.

NICE cash paying business, will net 
8200 per month. Price 8500. Ad

dress 184, care Telegram.
GOOD SERVICE AT CRANE’S.

BOUND for motors to renL

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
RESIDENCES CHEAP O.'^ SOUTH

EAST SIDE. EASY TERMS. 
I.nuisiana avenue, 5 rooms, lot 50( 

l.'M. 82,.500.
East Terrell avenue, 5 rooms, corner 

lot, 100x150, 81.800.
Bessie stroet, 4 rooms, lot 50x100,

81.300.
Stella street, 4 rooms, lot 50x100, 

81.550.
Edwin street, 5 rooms, lot 42x100,

81.300.
Bryan avenue, 6 rooms, hall, lot 50 

xlOO, cast front, 81,500.
Two thousand residences to sell and 

exchange.
M, L. CHAMBERS REALTY CO., 

912V5 Main Street.

7F  r o r  ITANT A  HOME In Mexico, 
. J, regA wUftifhe Cow Punchers of Tex- 
' as have jerwiy. We have 30,000 acres 

of the very richest lands, located on 
the Mexican Central railroad, at Los 
Esteros. thirty-three miles northwest of 
Tampico. It being a very short dls- 
trance from the gulf,we have an elegant 
gulf breeze, which makes the climate 
perfect and very healthful. This is 
where we are locating the La Palma 
Colony, which means In English tlie 
American Colony. The climate cannot 
be beaten on earth; it !e never cold In 
winter or hot in summer. There 1$ no 
such thing known as catarrh, asthma 
or any other throat or lung trouble, and 
no malaria. For health it cannot be 
beaten. Many truck faimers make as 
htgh as from 8200 to 8300 per acre on 
tomatoes and an orange grove three 
years old will produce fruit worth from 
8200 to 8300 per acre. F'or further in
formation address H. E. Diehl, owner, 
908^ Main street, room 2, with the 
Bob Pyron Land Company. Fort Worth, 
Texas. __________________
CHOICE RE:S1DENCE LOTS CHEAP.

Sixth avenue, 60x100. east front, 8850.
Henderson street. 50x100, with ce

ment walks, east front, 81,150.
Hemphill street, 73x212, east front, 

82,100.
Hundreds of lots In ail parts o f the 

city to sell and exchange.
M. L  CHAMBF’.RS REALTY CO., 

912 Main Street.

FOR SALE—Here is another one of 
our bargains that will not last: 3- 

100m house in Glenwood, nice front 
and back giilleries, good fence and out 
houses; high, pretty location. This 
place can be bought for $800, 8250 ca.sh. 
balance easy. 1007^ Houston. Both 
phones 851.

If It’s a home, we have-li. See Clem
ents & Webster, 302-3 Reynolds Bldg. 
Phones, old 449, new' 366.

NICE lot. close in on south side, 50x 
145, 82.000.

4-room house on Travis, 81.400.
New 5-room modem house on Lips

comb, 83,500.
Five-room modern house on Hemp

hill, corner lot, 84.000.
W. Wl HACKS A RD.

1105 Houston st. Phone 840.

RESIDENCE—Modern, six rooms, deep 
lot. South side. Owner leaving city. 

Ea.sy terms. Address 278, care Tele
gram.

F’OR SALE OR RENT—A farm near 
Grapevine; also a truck farm near 

Riverside.
F'or siile, close in, 100x200 feet, wltlr 

2 dweilings, renting for 850 per month; 
also 20 sm-tll desirable residences, on 
easy payments. I. Carb, 906 Main St.

F'OR SALE—By owner, 5-room cot
tage. front and bstek Iiall, bathroom, 

east front," lot 110x120, Highland 
Heights addition to Glenwood; easy 
terms; chenn; a splendid home or a 
good investment. Call 400 Ash Cres
cent or phone 2601 old.

FOR RENT. SALE OR EXCHANGE— 
A very large five-room plastered 

house, close in, three porches, cement 
v^aiks. Iron fence, modem conveniences, 
one block two car lines, rent 835 per 
month; will sell for 83,750.

20 acres finest truck garden soil, 3V̂  
miles east court house, all in fine state 
cultivation. 6 acres choice grapes, 1 «̂ 
acres berries. 2 acres young orchard, 
all bearing, 8150 per acre; would trade 
for city property.

Make your wants known to us. 
BRUMMETT & JOHNSON REALTY 

CO. Phone 2901.

BARGAINS IN RESIDENCES ON 
SOUTHWF.ST SIDE.

Fifth avenue, flv'e rooms, hall, lot 
100x100. east front, 83,500.

Henderson street, new, 9 rooms, all 
convenlAces. on car line, lot 50x100, 
oast front, 84,800.

Jennlng.^ avenue, nea- 8-room bunga
low, all conveniences, lot 50x160, 84.750.

All above on easy terms. Many resi
dences In all parts of city to sell and 
exchange.
M. L. CHAMBERS REALTY CO..

. , 912^ Main Street.

IF YOU want something really good 
,and absolutely safe in which, to in

vest a few hundred dollars, and hot 
only make Wg Interest on your money, 
but also ow'n something that .will grow 
In value, better look Into this; it is two 
nearly new 4-room frame cottages, 
splendidly located and always rented; 
yearly rent 8800; price 83.300 for both; 
terms; this price will hold good for one 
week only. Thomas A  Swinney, phone 
876̂___________________________
A LITTLE NOW, a little each month.

buys a nice level lot within ten 
minutes walk o f the courthouse. Only 
|27 cash paymenL Phono 2161.

F’OR SALE—Land In Hacienda La 
Palma, state of Tamaulipas, Mexico. 

For sale on easy terms. H. E. Diehl, 
908 ̂  Main street, room 2. with the 
i:OB PYRON LAND COMPANY, Fort 
Worth, Texas.« --------— ■ ------ ' ' —
FOR SALE—Beaatlful .’ot Is North 

Fort Worth, two blocks from Cath^ 
ollc school, two blocks from White 
city: cheap for cash next twenty days. 
Call or phone W. R. Burnett, at Fa
mous shoe store.

FOR SALE—We can sell you lots half 
block from Hemphtll reasonably close 

in. for 8700. Only two lots left. Call 
and see us. 1007 Vi Houston. Phone 
851._________ *■ ■ _  -—
FOR SALE—;169 acres improved black 

land, five mile» from McKinney, 
bargain if sold immediately; terms 
easy. Address owner. Box 388, Fort 
Worth.
FOR SALE—By owner, ten-acre truck 

farm; has four-room house, w âter, 
barn, fruit, berries; four miles from 
Fort Worth; 82.000. half cash. W. F. 
Jackson. 1400 Texas streeL

FOR SALE—Lot, 2 houses, comer 
Daggett and Kenderzon streets; lot 

100x200; fine houses and extraordinary 
water.
V\*E want you vo own your own home.

North Fort Worth Townsitc Com
pany, Main street and Exchange ave
nue. Phone 1230. . .

FIVE-ROOM modern cottage, best 
neighborhood, small cash payment, 

balance monthly. Address 321, care 
Telegram.

FOR SALE—Twenty-four furnished 
room flats, cheap If sold at once. 

1608 Vi Houston street. Old phone 4287.

BEAUTIFI^L five-room modern cot
tage, near car line, cheap; easy 

terms. Phone 2158.

DESIRABLE home for sale, direct 
from owner. Phone 2628 for par

ticulars.

COME to northeast Texas. I sell good 
land and Improved farms. Write 

now. James Ford, Jefferson, Texas.

FOR SALE—90x200 feet at head of' 
Rusk street, near court house. W. S. 

Essex. ____ ________
6,000 ACRES of land to lease; six miles 

from Amarillo. H- B. White, Merid
ian, Texas.

JOHN M. MOODY. Real Estate Agent, 
North Fort Worth. Phone 1189.

W. A. DARTER, 711 Main, has special 
bargains city property, farm ranches.

J. B. STRONG A GO. will sell you 
property. Wheat Building.

8500 WORTH vendors’ Hen notes for 
sals at a good discount if sold at 

once. Phone 20»8.

W. A. PATTERSON REALTY CO« 
1600H Main streeL Phone 8287.

L  B. Kohnle, city, fhrm. ranch proper
ties. Stocks and bonds. Phones 1516.

FOR SALE o r ' TRADEl—Choice lot. 
Sycamore Heights. Phone 1866.

SEEDS AND PLANTS
WORLD’S WONDER COTTON—A

new species. Seed first offered last 
spring in limited quantities. Produced 
for disinterested p lant«« four bales 
per acre. Early maturing. short-Jolqt- 
ed. highly prolific, large boll, small 
seed, good staple. Write for informa
tion. Humphreys. .Godwin A  Co« .The
ater bldg.. Houston. Texas.

SURVEYORS

TRY 16&* qeyes 
for  prO dw n fen rolrS  

celled. TH«;
ticulars call on ord^ddrM s« 
owner, »08 V4 Main street, room 
the BOB PYRON LAND COMPaT  
Fort Worth, Texas.

MUTUAL HOME ASSOCIATIOlf Pai 
6 to 8 per cent on Time DepoMiA’  
6 per cent on Demand D e p o s iS ^  
Loans made on Real E;sta{s Ote 

Cor. Main and Sixth. A. Arneso^

MONEY to lend on personal chati 
Or personal security, Thirty 

Or ninety days. All loans oonfiJ— 
Room 208 Wheat Building. CaR. 
see us, or address lock box 802.

IP YOU WANT to buy choiee 
Heu notes or mortgage note 

with farme or city property, call 
Wm, Reeves. F'l. Wortli Nat. “

WANTED—To borrow 86,00» ^  
prove a well-located tract on 

side, close In. Give lowest rat% 
particulars address P. O. Box 6tA 
Worth, Texas.

t*R l

MONEY TO LOAN on Fort Wor^ 
real estate In amounts from IOIOb 

850,000; interest rates right Rows!
Bowers. 109 West Sixth street Oil 

phone 4598. ^

MONEY TO LOAN on farms im| 
ranches, by the W. C. Belcher 

Mortgage Co.. Reynolds BoHdlait eei! 
ner Eighth and Houston streets.

I AM AGAIN in the market for goei 
vendor's lien notes. Otho S. Tios» 

ton, at the Ilunter-Phelan teTteoi 
Bank and Trust Comfiany.

LOANS on farms and Improved eity/ 
property. W. T. Humble, repreeeM. 

Ing Land Mortgage Dank of Teza^ 
Fort Worth National Bank bulldliM;
WHO WILL LOAN me $600 os ’ 

Worth real estate, return In monthly 
installments? Address 44. care Tell- 
gram.
..................  «waste 4*
MONEY TO LOAN on farms, raadwt 

and city property. Vendor’s- lee 
notes purchased and extended. ^xs6 
Securities Co.. Land Title Bloclt.'

EMPIRE LOAN CO., cheapest rsls 0«, 
money, weekly and monthly psy. 

ments. 1212 Main. 8355; new. In T
CHILDRESS. PORTWOOD A FOS

TER. Insurance and Money. 701 Vais 
street. Telephones 758. ^

MONET TO LOAN on real estate. J.K^ 
Brooker, Fort Worth.

CLEAN MEALS AT CRANE’<

MISCELLANEOUS
EXCHANGE—Furniture, stoves, 

pets, mattings, draperies of ail k 
the largest stock In the city wher| 
c:u\ exchange your old goods for 
Everything sold on easy pay 
T.g;dd Furniture and Carpet COk, 
Houston street Both 'phones

THE TELEGRAM accept* adver 
on a guarantee that Its ctrctilMMki 

Fort Worth is greater than any edMr 
paper. (Tlrculatlou books oM  png 
room open to alL ’ ' '

WHOLESALE and retail barbsr wtA 
plies. Grinders of all edge 9sM 

Mall orders given special ' attesttia j 
Southern Barber Supply Co« 400 
streeL Dallas, Texas.
IF YOU WANT the highest priei^fs| 

your second-hand furniture; i 
R. E. Lewis, 812-14 Houston 
Phones 182». ^
MIRRORS RESILVERED: sati 

guaranteed. Will Houghton.
1484.
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phone 1353. Agee Screen Ca
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phone 418. Lee Taylor. .,
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>BVS1NE!
Cor. M l and 

‘ J. W. DI
20 per oqnt dl| 
and NIGHT 
succeed. Call

J. J. OOODFELLOW, Fort Worth. Tex.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—(Christmas day, Scotih 

dog, 6 months old. Answers to flO 
name “ Fin.”  Color orange ̂ and wkWi, 
white collar, a little more'harrow 
right side; white streak dohhi (Mk 
turns a little to left of noee. ON 
phone 18S1. Suitable rewari^ IrsM 
Hampton. '

« » . • *
STRAYED—Dec. 25, one bay horSA tt 

years old. has bad cut on leR 
leg. Finder return to Nash Har 
Co., 1605 Main streeL and 
suitable reward
LOST—On Main street, bete^n 8ir- 

enth street and the Texas A 
station, a black fur. For reward 
turn to 301 Henderson street, or 
phone 1752.
LOST—Holstein cow. branded 

left jaw; finder will be reward^ 
leaving word at Lake ChapultepM»^ 
miles east of Polytechnic Coll€g6̂ -i>

LOST—Short mink scarf, ev 
the 8th, oh Main or Fiast FYoi 

ward If returned to Miss 
Stripling’s.

F'OUND at Monnigs. the best 
Men’s Shoes. . It’s W. L. Deugll

EAT at King’a

CLAIRVOYANT
CHARCOT, the famous Clair 

(late of Dallas), now at "Tlie 
lus,” corner West Fifth and ’* 
morton, under a poMtlve »_  
tells your name and e«sct|y VI 
wish to know without you r“ ” 
word. No fee unless satlsis/ 
to be Judge. This week. 12 
ladles 50c, gentlemen |L Bring
MADAM LENORA, HOME 

Psychic PalmlsL Clolrei _ 
Trance Medium. Mall ordets 
careful attention. SendVtaiap 
tletüSLTS. 204 Houston street.

1907. B-tYl K v i

i X I
B ellen ,of HighI

and ImplementE
righe 213-215

« \ U fv

WANTED--BOARD AMD

ROOMS and roonw end 
by the Young Men’s 

clarion, room registering 
Write or telephone for 
blank. Old phone 077. new 
Corner Texas and Meur/W r.

REAL E tT A T lW i
LAND WANTED—8,000 

of good agriculture : 
west central ’Texas, rigM -- 
from railroad, lo ck  » 0«  ^  
Worth. *

EASY PAYMENTI
EAST P A YM ENTS-^-FW M ^ 

home at one dollw P *  
Lewis’ Furniture Co. tU-M 
street.
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STENOGRAPHER
Hf. O. SMITH, general stenographer. 

Coart * rsportlng, depositions and 
Phone 1»16. 304# seiBnerclal work. 

’* BeyBOtds building 
 ̂ he«r. any day.

Anywhere,

me 2400 on Port 
return In monthly 
SB3 4A care TeU-

ATTY’8 DIRECTORY

sr K. J. WADB, attorney at law. Rey- 
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iJW e wish to thank the 
citiaens of Fort Worth for 
their liberal patrona^, 
and can assure them that 
no dian^e in the quality 
of oar

Mm m  m J Panther Coffie
Will take place in 1907. 
The atandard of these or 

.any of our brands will be 
hli^tained the next 100 
yeara.
NATIONAL COFFEE CO.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ "*

•WJli ¿A PPT THOUOH’T ’ VEHICLE 
has no equal. Us compactness, ease

£■*0*0, proiKirtlon thruout, features 
aOkPlnicUon are unapproachable in 

oay rival; springs clipped rigidly to 
the exie and headblock. No chance for 

>2 rattle or wear.
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ftechrUc College^___

ak scarf, evening of 
or East Front. Re

to Miss Bailey, at

•a the best pair <if 
P i  W . L. Doug.'aa

JÍ41 -463 Houston Street.
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Captain Lytle will not
m s ofricera ofthe Texas CXttle Raleers' Association

**'* Pro'h’ lnont cattlemen 
“ Wn FVwt Worth and vicinity, as they 

alnrmt all o f them out of the city 
could be resu hed In time to 

« « t  to San Antonio. <

® received in^ s  city untH » o'clock Thursday night.

Son Antonio, while the morning trains 
w o r e t ^  late for  the funeral.

u tneers o f  the association were all 
prevented from being prenent at the 
^nenu. Colonel L T. Pryor o f  San 
^ to n io . president o f  the Teas« Cattle 
M laers’ AsnocKtion, U in St. Louis at

ii* "*  ^  telegram waa■ « t  to him Thursday night from the' 
, Raleers’ Association office In 

this city and up to a late hour I>Ylday 
«ftem oon nothing had been heard from 
him In reply.

Captain 8. B. Burnett o f this city, 
treuaurer o f the association, is at home 
111 and consequently could not attend 
the funeral. The members of the ex
ecutive committee from this city are 
also absent from the city. George D. 
Reynolds i.s on his ranch In Peoo.s 
county and D. B. Gardner is alao out 
o f the city.

At the last meeting o f the executive 
committee In this city In December 
resolutions were drawn up and passed 
expressing regret that Captain Lytle 
W.1S unable to be pre.sent «t  the meet
ing of the n.ssoolation. At that time 
it was thought that he would recover 
within a short time.

Captain Lytle was a member of the 
S-an Antonio lodge o f hHk.s and h;id 
never transferred his nvenyberijuip to 
this city.

Winfield Scott i.s at prc.sent on his 
ranch, which is located some distance 
from the city. , He was called up by 
The Telegram nt noon fYlday con
cerning the death o f Captain Lytle, this 
being the first Infom'.atlon that he had 
received on the subject. In speaking 
o f Cafitaln Lytle, Mr. Scott said: 
k A Friend for Thirty-Five Years

**He Mras one o f the finest men I have 
ever known and as good a man tis has 
ever existe<l. There was iH>t a single 
person that ever h.ad anything agaln.st 
Captain Lytle nor did he have a Mingle 
enemy.

“ I alwayv considered him a.s one of 
my best frlond.s and have known him 
for thirty-five years. We drove on 
the trail fro«n Texas to Kan.sa.s to
gether for a number of years, or dur
ing 1871, 1872. 1873 ¡vnd 1871. I am 
n>o«t sorry to hear o f the death of the 
good old man. I would have liktHl to 
have been able to attend his funeral 
but, o f course, that l.s now ImpoasiWe.”

A Loss to Association
W. D. Reynokls, another of Fort

STATEMENT BY 
MAYOR HARRIS

Why He Called Mcetinir for 
Saturday

W O YAN T

Moon Bros and other 
btgh-graJe buggies, ex-

___  __ press and 'farm wagons
aad imptements; prices and terms 
right, , 313-316 West Second street.
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<RIE TO HANG WTM
tnw Necessary Befer« Priaon- 

Can Swing Off

TORK. Jan. 11.—The New 
Nglalature will probably be 

to pass a special act to make 
■ -■****̂  to execute Frank Banualk. 
’¿tarleted murderer o f Thomas Hoff 

The law specifies that 
••riff must carry out the death 

In person, ^ u t  he Is iU la 
> and the county prosecutor fears 

^  OKscatlon will not be legal un- 
oheiiff la present Ranaalk if 

rs, ■■■ad thla month, ■ --------

In reference to the matter o f the 
si>ecial session of the city council, 
aiayor Harris made thl.s statement: •

“U was about 10 o'clock when I 
was c.'iJled up at my home and notified 
that k wa-s desired that a special 
nietking of the city council should bo 
called. I answered, stating to the party 
phoning to make their request in writ
ing. and leave It with the secretary 
and I would give it consideration so 
soon as I came to town this morning.

"On my arrival the city secretary 
handed the reque.«»t to me, signed by 
Aldermen I.,ehane, Cook and Lydon, I 
at once issued the call, setting the hour 
o f the special meeting for 7; 30 p. m. 
Jan. 12, instead of at 11 a. m. Jan. 11, 
as requejked by the committee. My 
reason for thi.s change was that I saw 
no neceeslty for such exceeding ha-ste 
and upon lelephoning tw the home of 
Alderman Maddox was informed by 
Ws wife that he was out o f  the city, 
but would probably be back the last of 
the week, h'rom what she said I 
thought It very probable that he woul 1 
be in the city by 7:30 Jan. 12. and 
thought it entirely proper that therj 
should be thla delay to secure his a t
tendance ac» he la the only alderman 
advocating the cxunmlsslon form of 
government, and was the only one 
who voted against the measures to 
which the veto related.

"Again. I thought that since the three 
documents considered in the veto had 
for the first time come to the light 
after the city council met on Jan. 7, 
nbt even being filed with the secretary 
until after the meeting assembled and 
the citixens charter committee having 
never had any opportunity to express 
their v4ews as to  when or how or 
whether an election phouid be held, t-j 
vote upon the Indorsement or rejection 
o f their draft of charter and the ha.s- 
Uly ordered election coming, as ts well 
kaown, from the oppoeltlon to the 
charter proposed by the citixens com 
mittee. I thought it proper, as said 
committee also had a meeting called 
for 7:30 Jon. 12. to give said citizens 
committee some kind of opportunity to 
express its views or be consulted as 
to the time and manner of voting on 
It. If a vote should be taken.

"In calling the special election at 7:30 
oa the 12th. I was acUng within the 
•cope o f my discretion In that matter 
aa to fixing the time o f the «pedal 
lueetlag."

Meeting Friday Morning
The action o f Mayor Hants in call

ing a special session of the council 
to be held Saturday night. Instead of 
Fi4day morning, was not satisfactory 
to a majority o f th* council, who took 
the bR in their mouth* and decided to 
have a apedal session ^ Id a y  morning, 
regardless o f the mirror.

At the caucus Thursday night it was 
decided to aak for a meeting Friday 
morning and the reque« f  
the mayor, but be did not indicate that 
he would grant the request; in *̂9*» 
the mayo*’’* opponent* believed he 
would oot make the call aa they re
quested. and to be rOady In the event 
o f his refusal a call was drawn up for 
a meeting at 11 a. ra. Friday a n ^ g n e d  
by Aldermen Lehane. Zurtu W aggo- 
man. Lydon. Harrold and Cook, and 
FMday nwmlng when the n ia j^  
his call for a apeclal ««salon Saturday 
night aarved on the aldermen, the 
aldermanlc call for a apeoW ■ « » ‘ o n ^  
l l ’a, m. FMday was isaued and 
•srved on member« o f tb* councH by 
Chief o f PoUc* Maddox.

It was quehtloned by some of the 
aldermen who Mgned the ^  ‘ J*
meeting at 11 a. m. F k ^ y  4f the mayor 
would be present at the meeting.

"But It make« no difference.’’ said 
an alderman. "W e -can do what ws 
want Ota do ’ '«hemt h l m . ^ e  -esMon 
will be a short one—tt will be. a ct
quick and go." ^w )iv  Mayor Harrta delayed the spe
cial Mmlon o f the omindl unUl Sat
urday night wa* dlacoaeed by aW erm « 
Friday momlng.-bat they ^  aw>hw»d 
¿ o ^ a t  sea on the 
U  Hm m  ooolfl oftwr ta reason why tba

MINERS CAUGHT 
BY A CAVE-IN

gpectal to TMo Totoffram.
MONTGOMERY. Ala-, Jan. 11.—One 

hundred miners have been entombed as 
the resuk o f a caveln at the Schloss 
mines in Calhoun county, according to 
a telephone report.

Rescue parties are wdrking. TVie de
tail* of the iUsaster, and ,lt aref déad are . 
unknown.

Service Pension Bil| Pssses  ̂
Bpttial to Tko rekyram

IMASHINGTON. D. C-. Jan. JJ.—The 
senate today passed the McCumber 
service pension bill without division. 
The bill was so amended as to make 
It applicaMa to survivors of the Mexi
can as well as the civil war.

T H O ' î  3 H T

Ti^OH ROY rt«B  nuuf

VrOH^ .TCj- :̂W?r j;. h   ̂ >. / /  > '

égfàm s Complété Financial And Commercial Report
^'*^^*'* prominent cattlemen, a; 
spoke very highly o f Captain Lytle. .

avo known him for thirty years and 
n ^ e  always considered hhn as one of 

beat men that I have known. 
I nave never been intimately aseoclat- 

I n^th him In business except ae a 
"»«oD «r o f the Texas Cattle Raiser** 
Amociatlon. Our first meeting was 

*■' 1^0 old trail days when wo 
pass one another on the trail.

I am very sorry to know o f his 
death and feel that, in losing him the 

catttamen have lost perhaps the 
floest o f their number. I never heard 
a tangle peiwon say that he did not 
wlleve Captain Lytle to be one of the 
bret men be ever knew."

Was Immensely Populsr
Burney o f the firm o f Cowan 

A Burney, la one o f the attorneys of 
the association and was a very warm 
friend o f Captain Lytle. In s)>eaklng 
o f him Mr. Burney s.aid: "Captain
Lytle was one of most widely known 
cattlemen of the southwest and was 
Immensely j>opul!\r with every one who 
knew hkn. He was, o f course, a south 
Texa.s cattleman, having come here 
ahout threo year.s ago frcwii Son An
tonio, but lie numl>ored a I-irge i»er 
cent of the citizens of P'ort Worth 
anaong his friends, especially those who 
had met him.

“ Captain Lytle and m / f.ither were 
intiniato friends and I have known him 
all my life and iwive never met a nvore 
generous or noble chiu-acter. He ha.s 
done more for the Texas Cattle RaU- 
ers' Association within tlie past few 
years tlian any other man an<l I feel 
that hl.s place can never be filled as 
he has filled it.”

Nona Had More Friends
R. N. Grah.am said: "Then» is noth

ing too good to l>e «.»id of and about 
Captain Lytle, either o f the man or of 
his work.

“ In my opinion there w.'i.s jiot a ervt- 
tlenwji in the state who fi.ad nwro 
friends; not fewer eneinle.'i. His work 
for the associât bn», to wliich .as sec
retary. he t>rought th»- ripe experletice 
of years of pra< tical stieces.H in the 
cattle buslnes.'i. and aiiditlonally the 
good methods he used, well fitted him 
for the work In the s*H'r»*tary's office 
of tile association, whl<h he did so 
well for the goml of tire as.soclatlon.

"He w-as a man o f the most eng.ag- 
Ing per.sonaiity and his loss will be one 
that It is hard bi'bupply."

It Is not generally known tliat Cap
tain Lytle wa.s at one time quite a 
wealthy man. He was a cattle opera
tor on on exten.sive (*cale and from 
1872 to 1884 he wa.s one of the largest 
<-«.ttle ilealera In the stale o f Texas. 
»(Stimulating quite a fortune, tint this 
wa.s swept away In the disasters which 
h-foll the cattle huslnees In‘ the early 
'8Û.H.

NEW YORK STOCKS 
SUFFER SETBACK

PenosylvRoja Annexmoement 
Oajises DeoUne

VIEWS ON tIV E ST O C K
Evans-Montague Commission Company

Cattle—Receipts for the fink two 
day.H of the week were liberal, with 
an unusually heavy run Wednesday, 
hut it woM light yestonl.iy and today. 
The steer morkert was strong and live 
the first two days, and w.is lOo lower 
Wednesday, but ha.s regained nil loss, 
closing steady for the week. The goo<l 
cows have been scarce considering the 
runs, but common cows ha.ve been t<x> 
plentiful and are cloíJing 10c to 15c 
lower. Canners liard to sell. The calf 
run has been falj-ly liberal, with strong 
demand on ail decent calves, and we 
look for good demand on all good 
calves. Bulls steady. We look for good 
tnaricet on all kinds of faf caittle.

Good to choice 1,200-lb wteere. $4.15íü 
4.80; medium 1,200-lb. steers, |3.65#1; 
goo»J to choice. 1,050 <» 1,150-lb. steers, 
$4.0094 40; good to choice 850 t*> 900- 
lb. steers, $3.4093.9«; good to choice 
cows, $2.9093.50; gooiFto I'holce south
ern gros.s cows. $2.65'fii3.00; good 
butcher rows, $2.4092.85; good to»! 
choloe heifers, $2.40(h»2.85; medium 
light heifers, $2.2593.25; ennners, $1.50 
@1.85.

Hogs—Oklahoma, hop’s show a gnln 
of 7%c per hundred for the w-oek, two 
or three loads sellmg for $6.67 
against $6 60 one week ago. Texiis hogs 
have al.Ho sold higher until today, 
when the market «xi some classes iook.s 
5 to lOo lower. Fort Woi-th has been 
the best market in the country for tho 
past week, especially while the tup 
here today is $6.67Vi, It Is only $6.47V4 
at Kansas City and $6.55 at Chicago. 
The top on Texas hogs today is $6.67 Vi 
on an extra good load. There tuis been 
a liberal supply o f meat ind cold
blooded hogs, and some of Giem have 
sold bad, and the market has been 
very spotted and uneven. There sre 
several loads of this class in the yards 
unsold now. Home pigs are about 25c 
lower than a week ago, while t̂ ie best 
are selilng steady. The market for the 
last three days was well supplied with 
outside buyers, on certain cUuwes cf 
hogs, which maderlally helped the mar
ket. A Mexico buyer was in the mar
ket for heavy hogs, two California buy
ers for well bred, Bnishe-1 light to me
dium weight hogs, and an Arizona 
buyer for light even weight loads of 
hogs, with not too much flesh. We 
quote today's market as follow«:

Oklahoma and Best Indian TerrHory 
Hog*—Choice heavies. $6.6596 67 Vi: 
mixed weight and butclier hogs, $6.62 
96.66.

Texas Hogs—Choice heavies, 16.57 V;. 
@6.60; well bred corn fed mixed weight 
and butcher hogs, $6.46@4.05; medium 
quality corn fed mixed hogs, $6.869 
6.45; good quality fat range and mast 
hog*. $6.60@6; medium quality range 
and mast h o « .  $596.60; Stockers, |4 
@5.25; pigs $4.$69$.

Where shippers have plenty of corn 
as many have in the Indian Territory, 
we believe it will pay them to hold 
their pigs and light half fat stuff back 
and make them heavier and better, as 
this l̂aa-H is eelling low, and we do 
not look for any break in the hog mar
ket. Yours very truly, ___

JOHN DYER.

•portal lo Tko Trttgrmô .
NEW YORK, Jan. 11.—There was 

an extension in the reection of stocks 
that was displayed at yesterday’s oloee. 
This was reflected in many of the 
high-priced stocks, some of them mak- 
img considerable breaks. This was 
due particularly, it is thought, to the 
announcement of the Pennsylvania 
railroad to issue 200.007.004 addltiosal' 
stock and bonds, which comes as an 
unpleasant surprise at this time and 
will probably be followcul by renewed 
liquidation and short selling. This an
nouncement soon caused a break of 
ahout $2 a share and the quotations 
were displaying a downward tendency 
to near the close. The coming week 
is expected to develop come imi>ortant 
features when the stockholders are 
called on to ratify the increase of its 
capital stock. While there has from 
time to time been an intimation that 
diie Ptamsylvania would need a little 
more money, the present announcement 
comes aa a stunning blow to tliis stock, 
while in the London dealings there are 
prices at 2 points below American 
parity, and it will not be a surprise if 
It should sell off to a much lower level. 
However, many think it will recover 
all lost ground before a great while, 
and have unbounded faith In It. A 
general break In the gfner:il market 
was partly the result of this announce
ment. but with few exceptions it wa.<i 
of small extent. The money outlook 
today was encouraging, and on the 
sharp reactions such stocks as Balti
more and Ohio. Reading, Atchison, 
I-ouisvitle and Na-shville, Southern 
Railway, Missouri. Kansas and Texas, 
Rock island, Erie, Steels, Copper 
Smelter and American Locomotive 
were ^ ick ly  taken. The Harrlman 
and HFl stocks and St. Paul were 
moving slowiy.

Th© bank statement to be Isaued to
morrow is • expected to be favorable. 
Thi« brought about ciondltlons for 
sharp fluctualiomr In storks. Total 
sales lo noon were 606,000 shares.

Quaiations
• Oiien. High. Ijow. Close.

Am. IxKO.........  73V4 73V4 73 73Vi
Atrhtann ........  105Vi.l06 104% 106%
B and 0 .......... 118% 119Vi 118% 119
B R. T ............. 81 81 80% 80%
Can. Pac......... 190% 191% 187% 190
O. K. and I___  55% 65%, 53V4 55%
Anaconda ___  283 284%’ 282% 283%
C. and 0 .......... 54 4i -64% 53% 54
Copper ...........  118% 119% 117% 119%
C. G t W .......... 17% 17% 17 17
E r ie ...................  42% 42% 42V4 42%
T, and N .......... 143 143 142 142
Natl. Lead . . .  74% 74% 73 73%
Mex. Central.. 26% .......... 26%
M . K. u n d T .. 39% 39% 39% 39%
Mo. Pac...........  88% 88% 87% 88%
N. y. Central. 132% 133 ISl 132%
N. and W .........  91% ............. 9 0 %
O and W ........ 46% 46% 45 45%
People’s G:u*.. 96 96V4 96 96%
Pennsylvania . 136% 136% 135% 136Vi
H eading.......... 136 137 135 136%
Rock I.sland . .  29V(, 29% 28% 28%
Mouth. Pac. . .  92% 91% 92 92%

.Sugar ...............  134% 135V<. 134 134%
Smelter ...........  151% 151% 150% 151%
South Ry. . . .  31% 31% 31% 31%
8t. Paul ........151% 151% 151% 164V't
Texas Pacific. 34% 35% 34% 35
Union Pacific. 178% 179% 177% 179 
II 8. Steel pfd 106 106V4 106 106V4
tr 8. S t e e l . . .  48% 48% 48% 48%
WaJuash .......... 18 ..«• ..•• 18%
West. Union . .  84% .........  83%

Hester’s Report
fipertal lo The Tttforato.

NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 11—Secretary 
Hester of the New Orleans Cottoh Bx- 
ollange losued his weekly report td- 
day. giving the following figures o f the 
crop mowment for the week:

Overland this week, 55,681. Over- 
lai>d .slme 1. 641.787. Into sight
for the week. 427,354. into sight since 
S(-pt. 1. 8.728,084.

Tlie interior movement was as fol
lows: Total receipts, 114,102. Total
.shipments. 115,740. Stocks. 513.598. 
Tlie.se figures c«vnp«re to last year and 
1905, shows an Increase.

Liverpool Spots
Bpertnl to The TWepro«.

LIVERI’OOL. Jan. 11—Spots closed 
easier, middling declined 6 point* at 
5 96d against 6.02 yesterday. Sales, 
15,000 bales. Receipts 20.000.

mayor did not call the meeting for Fri
day, It was assured before tke meet
ing convened FHdsy that Mayor H sr- 
riF vatta meassge would b* turned 
dOWI% . I ,.  ..1 __ i-fc-:. t..............

TOO LATE TO OLASfflgY
W A N T S » TO BUT—A lot In River-- 

side; will pay $60 ’ cash, bslnnag 
tnonUiIy fw^nents. Address $66, car* 
Telegresn

STEADY OPENING 
AT NEW ORLEANS

LIGHT MOVEMENT 
AIDS ALL GRAINS

Fatnres Slow and Dull—Good 
Spot Market

Provisions Are Weaker With 
Small Support'

S p o r la l t o  T he T tle g rom ,
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 11—The mar- 

kK opened steady and unchanged, with 
indications of some further depression 
in New York, trading was dull for 
some time following the opening.

Cotton is piling up at this port, as 
well as at Galveston, and in spite of 
the record breaking export moven»«nL 
it does liOt look as if cotton should be 
haita to iHiy. There is perhap.-« Just 
enough doubt as to whether the con
sumption o f the world will be able to 
digest such enormous quantities as are 
row coming to hand to make many of 
the professional operators more cau- 
Uov* until more definite inform.itioa 
can be had on this [>oint. This ac
counts to an extent for the bull busi
ness in the markets at this time.

Futures were well supported around 
the opening quoLttlons, which was 
supported by the confidence In the 
spot situation, but the buying was 
soon knocked out by the weakness 
which developed late in the session at 
New York, The prospects for an un
favorable Into sight statement added 
to the draggy state of the market, tho 
this was to an extent offset by a bull
ish spinners’ taking.s, which is reported 
to show up in flhe statement tonight.

There Is a steady demand for spot 
cotton. The supply of good grades is 
fchort, and tm much as 100 points on 
March futures was paid for Liverpool 
good middling.

New OHeaos Cotton
NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 11.

March

Open. High. Low. Close.
.10.35 10 46 10.33 10 45-46
.10 38 10 46 10 32 10.45-46

10 56 10.41 10.64-55
10.62 10.49 10.61-62

NEW YORK COnON 
WAS VERY QUIET

Lar '̂e Receipts InñiieBce Low 
Pxices

Agectal to The Tetetrom,
CHICAGO. Jan. 11.— T̂he opening of 

the grain msrket was about steady, 
but a stronger market soon develoi>cd. 
Light northwest movement waa re- 
eponsibie for th© new strength. En
glish cables came in unchanged to %d 
lower on wheat, and corn unchanged, 
with the car lot receipts somewhat 
under tlie estimate. The westSier over 
the wheat belt was somewhat unset
tled, with a little higher temperature 
thru the West. The cooditloas brought 
quite a liberal covering by shorts In all 
the pits when the offering.^ were made 
at the current bid*. The stocks of 
grain are not Increasing, and the de
mand is good.

The sentiment in the wheat pit waa 
even more bullish and a good demand 
vra.i in evidence all thru the session. 
The light Argentine shipments ad
vanced the bullish sentiment, tho th6 
market eased o ff some toward the last 
half o f the session, on profit-taking 
sales, but made a quick rally on an in- 
crea.sed demand by commnlsslon houses. 
The milling trade I.s said to have a 
scant supply, and is making strong 
bki.s for good milling wheat.

There was a continuous strong de- 
p»nJ for com. end trading in the pits 
was quHe active. Both commi.-<slon 
hou.' ôs and local sh >rt.s were good 
buyera The market was steady, and 
attended by .a strong bullish sentiment.

Oats maintained a strong undertone, 
which was Influenced by the strength 
In corn and wVieat. The prices re
mained firm thruout the entire day’s 
se.sslon.

Today’s 'nog movement w.is very 
l.-irge comi>«red to the movement of the 
past few weeks, and provisions were 
some lower as a result. Ribs and lard 
were, sold by the stock yards Interests, 
while representatives of English houses 
were sellers o f pork. Ixirger packers, 
who bought yesterday, did not support 
the market today.

Chicago Grain and Provitions
The following were the quotations 

on the Chicago grain and provision 
market:

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat—

Speriol to The Telegrom.
NEW YORK. Jan. 11-^The New 

Yovk market was a very dull and .slow 
one, and very litUe activity was shown. 
The spot situation seemed to 'b e  less 
uiiimated as a market influence, and 
it is daily growing more difficult to 
reconcile the reports of the difficulty 
reiK>rte<l to be had in securing coUtni. 
With such eiionnous port receipts as 
the figures show from day to day, this 
is becoming one <>t the puzzling fea
tures of the trade. Unless there ts a 
quick and radical change hi thq inove- 
ir.eiil lower price* are looked for by 
the professional traders. SpeoolMlon 
i.s at a standstill and no revival o f  the 
speculative «Interest is looked for un
til prices «are more attractive to buy
ers or until the long looked for falling 
off In the movement is seen. Profes
sionals seem to believe as firmly as 
ever in the trade conditions, however, 
and the supply Indicated by the gin
ning figures, but the market is tem
porarily undtx" the influence of the 
enormous movement, a.s well as the 
absctice of speculation. There is little 
In the present outlook to stlmul.ite the 
donnoiit bullish influence and inspire 
confidence.

Tlie weekly rrqp movement for tho 
ipresent week, la.sueil today, give.s the 
overland flgur>-‘s *t 55,681 compared 
to 23,966 la.st year and 32,686 in 1905. 
Movement since Sept.. 1, 641,787 again.it 
471,343 last year and 583.597 In 1905. 
Into aigtiit for the week, 427,854 again.st 
224.688 last year and 252,342 in 1905. 
Southi*m consunv|>tion, 57,000 agaln.st 
49.000 last year and 48.000 ki 1905. Tlie 
visible supply indicates a bull $ltua- 
tioiu

May . . . ... 76% 76%
July . . . .. .  76% 76%

Corn—
May . . . . ... 43% 43%
July . . . . . .  43% 43%

Oats—
May __ 36%
July ... . . . .  36% 36%

F o r k -  .
May . . . ___16.50 16.55
July r. . 

1.0 rii—
___16.60 16.62

. M a y . . . ....... 9.45 9.47
July . . . 9.52

Ribs—
May . . . ___ 9.05 9.05
July . . . 9.17

36%
36%

16.43
16.60

9 42 
9.47
9.00
9.12

At the Worth ,
Dallas—D. D. Faircbtia, J. W. Riley. 

, Chilton C. Scott. ,
El Faso—J. C. Peacock.
Rii.'jh—Herman Stucken Jr.
Bitectra—R. H. Cook.
Colorado—Dave MtVihedl.
San Angelo—J. Hudq^n*
Marshall—W. B. Maxsield.
Aiaarillo '‘■ t. H. CoUier,' Miss Collier,

New York Cotton
NEW YGRK. Jan. 11.

Liverpool Groin Coble
Speriol to The Trteunim.

LIVERPOOL. Jan. 11.—Wtirat open
ed unchanged to %d off. and closed 
unchanged to %d off. Corn opened un
changed and closed uncüengpd to %d 
off. _

ASSASSIN HANGED
Slayer of Lieutenant Pavloff Died. 

Cheering for Revolution
By Anew-iated Free*.

ST. PETERSBURG? Jan. 11.—The 
aasasaiii of Lieutenant Pavloff, mili
tary procurator of St. Petersburg, was 
executed at an early hour today at 
Lisynos, near CrownstadL* He refused 
to take the sacraiinent and died un- 
IdexxUfled and with a oheer for tho 
revohitlton on his lipo. . The head of 
the assassin was removed and pre
served at the headquarters of th* po- 
UMcsl police for possible identiflcatloD 
later. ______

a n o t h e r  s t o r y
Governor's Father Doesn’t Believe Son 

Is for Bailey
Speriat to Tke Tetegrooe.

DALLAS, Texaa, Jan. 11.—Colonel 
Campbell of Greenville, father o f the 
governor-elect. Is in Dallas. He said:
“ I will not believe Tom is for Bailey 
until I hear tt from bis own l%>s,"

FOR BALE (following stocks) 
Western Bank and Trust Co. of Dallas: 

*Pauls Valley National Bank (Ind. Ter.) 
Choctaw, National Bank of Caddo I. T. 
Western National BanX Fort Worth. 
Farmers National Book, of Van AI- 

Ma^U. National Bank (I. T.) 
Union Bank and Trust Uq. of» Dallas. 
Soutbwestam Life Ins. Co. of Dallas^ 
i ;WILL BUY (fbllewiag stocks)

Gaston.Nstionsl BsoIl p I . P ^ ^ i 
Hunter-Phelan Savings and Tnurt Co.
'  of Fort Woffh. » :
Block o f at»r »ther soUv*. dUldend pay- 

» lag' bank ' »* t 
Liosna’on'national bank stocks for six --  

months to one year at current rates 
ot Interest Conreopondeooe solloited.

WM. B. KING A CO». Houston, Texas. 
Dealers In Stocks and Bonds.

Open. High. Low. Close.,
January . . .  9 58 9.62 9.51 9 60-61
M.u-ch . . . .  9.75 9.80 9 69 9.77-78
May . . . . . i  9.86 9 92 9.82 9.89-90

'July . . . . . .  9.93 9.98 9.88 9.96-97
Liverpool Cotton 

Special to The Telepmm.
LIVERPOOL, Jan 11—The Liverpool 

nutrket opened with the full decline 
ill both futures and spots, futures be
ing 6d to 7d lower, while they were 
due only 4d to 5d down. Spot prices 
were 6d lowec at 6.96d, on soles of
13.000 balea and a large .spot business 
Of the spot sales 11,000 bales were 
American cotton. The receipts were
20.000 bales. The eslUnate of the eurly 
port receipts was 50,000 bales against 
50.729 last year and 27.000 in 1905. The 
tone was steady.

Quotetiena
Open.

January-February ........5.58
Febnutry-March ........... 5.55
March-April .................. 5.64
April-May ....................... 5.54%
May-June ...................... 5.64
June-July ....................... 5.53%
July-August ....................5.52%
August-September ....5.46%  
September-October ....5.40 
October-November ....5 .35%  
November-December ..5.35 
December-January . . . .  5.57

Clo.se,
5.60
6.58
6.57%
6.56
5.56%
5.55%
6.54%
5.48
5.41
5.35%
5.38
6.60%

Port Receipts
Today.

Oalveetos ....................17,477
New Orleans .............. 9,365
Mobile .........................  982
Savannah ...................  7,533
Charleston .................  349
Wilmington ..........................
Norfolk .............   1,940
Baltimore 
Boston . .
^^iladelphia

. •  •"Total ..................... 51,000

—>-*At the'Metropolitan
Dallas—R. F. Heiterington, Scott 

H.arrl.son.
DeIx>ort—J. Dors Miller.
McKinney—J. R. Brown.
Bowie—F. J. Lobdeli.
Colorado—Joe Stokes, J. J. Jackson. 
West—H. H. Westmoreland.
Abilene—E  L. Hunter. *
Waoo—A. P. Dunemn.
Bonham—B. F. Sansom.
Vernon—O. T. Herring.
Kiectra—R. H. C.ook.
Tyler—C. H. Latham.
Waco—W. D. Hettea

TRADES ASSEMBLY BŒT

>«•*«•<
»«•«aeesea
«•«••**««

Last year. 
6.106 
3.508 
1.041 
6,043 

946 
2,655 

657 
2.349 

485 
25

25,763

Interior Receipts
iUttU Rock ................ l.$$3 167.
S t, JUniia .................  6.21$ 60\
Cincinnati ................... 411 449
Memphis ...........    6.916 4,973
Augusta $66 600
Houston ....................... 16.507 4.671

II -* —
Estimated Tomorrow

. Tomorrow. Last. yr. 
New. Orleans . .  9,000 to 11.600 6,075
G alveston..........$3,09« to 26.000 10.290
Houston  ..........19.000 to $1.000 $.$27

New York Spots 
Bpedol ta The Totefrom,

NBW YORK. Jan. 11.—Spots okwed 
steady, middling lO.SO again at yeater- 
day'f c{$>fe tat 10,10.• *44 X> 1 ' -'t-T • * >--I . 1

Committees Will Take Up Matter of 
Entertainment

Regular meeting of the Trades’ As
sembly waa bold In Labor Temple on 
Thursday night and considerable busi
ness transacted. A <M>mmittee of five 
member* was appointed to take up 
the matter of an enCertaJnment for the 
Trades’ Assembly. Members o f this- 
committee are A. H MarkweR. chair
man; S. K. Townsend. B)d Lightfoot, 
Ray Hard and Vic Jossenberger. The 
committee on building also reported 
and presented drawings o f the new 
building.

Following delegates from the various 
locals were accepted Thursday night: 
Barbera C. C. VanWatamer, L. B. Jor
dan and J, J. Sweet; painters. H. C, 
De Raine, Harry E. Knlg^ht and C. P. 
Lance; retail clerks, C. C. Hall. B  D. 
Ingram and J. Y. Miller; stationary 
firemen. D. S. Jackson. Gas Forseil and 
W. A. Harris.

EDection of Qffloer.s of the Trades’ 
Assembly will take place at the 'next 
meeting on Jan. 2 ^   ̂ . '

NEW RAILWAY STOCK

76%
76%
43%
43%

16.42
16.60

9 45 
9.47

9.00
9.12

CATTLE SUPPLY
IS MODERATE

• - »>

Prices for Grym and Fed CMk
} t lfl Â ÎB lâvc

usual moderate Friday rua of 
cattle CMi^ In today. Receipt« runidM 

fldpplles Of steees 
ntr, iiioludiag both apaas and fed cat
tle. Trading nila« active and fully 
«fieady. Butcher stock waa In fair sim
ply. Demand good, tradkig active 
steady. Calf receipts were light. q«M- 

trading unchanged. Tops gon
Hog supply was fairiy liberal. Beat 

hogs find active outlet at steady 
$6*67% slow. Tops sell tat

_  Today's Receipts
CatHe ..............................Z . : .
Calves ................. .....................
Hogs . . . . . . ..
Sheep ...........

UOt
> * * • « « « I

Cattle
Receipts, 1,500 head. There waa JuM 

a moderate supply of cattle In tk* 
pens today. Thirty-four cars wer* In 
the pens during the early- hours, wHIi 
but few reported back. Steers made up 
a fair portion of Uio run. but still re
ceipts were light. The Supply .includofl 
several droves of fairly well finished 
fed cattle: there dhui also some fair 
quality grassers and feeders, but noth
ing of a strlotly topi)y nature arrived. 
Trading <̂ ;>ened with an active demand 
from local packers and feeder buyers, 
and a clearance was made on the mod- , 
erate supply at steady prices.

Steers— 
No. Ave. Price. No Ave. Price. 1 ]
73... , 9fl $3.75 27... . 499 $t.M I

1 ... . 500 2.85 2.’ .. . 690 2.80
2 ... . 730 S.OO 6 ... . 686 2.60 aj

13... . 957 3.50 18... . 819 SJO 41
2. .. . 975 4.00 22... .1.241 4.6«

19. .. .1,156 4.25 19... .1.111 4.00
1 ... . 970 4.25 1 ... . 810 4.0« Í

43... . 791 3 25 39... . 873 2.85 .J
•1... . 670 3.76 80... .1,036 4.00  ̂ ..

Buteker 8too(^
Cows and heifers composed the big 

end of the cattle run t<^ay, but still 
the supply was short of thF;.demand. 
The run Included, a fair ttag'oent of 
good butcher cows, but there was the 
usu.al liberal sprinkling of mixed loada 
and (»innera and cutters. Lo(xil p€u:kers 
and butcher buyers were active from 
l()e start and sales were made oii the 
flr.<H bids. Best cows sold strong to 19c 
nigiier. with the common grades no 
better thou* steady. '

Cows—
No. Ave. Price. N«. Ave.

2.. ..  880 3.25 5----- 864
56.. .. 714 2.76 12___ 575
8 . . . .  912 3.00 4___ 980
5.. ..  838 2.35 17___ 787
5.. ..  752 2.25 1-3___ 896

21.. 951 3.30 7. i . . 771
10. . .. 584 2.50 4 . . . . 872
8. . . . 685 2.15 11___ 814
4. . ..  875 3.00 8 . , . . 680

At the Delaware
D.allas—J. C. Carr and wife, R. P. 

Hardin.
Galveston—H. Sheffield Jr.
Decatur—A. E. Walcott.
Austin—Frank Simpaon.
Cs4vert-B. W. H«ll. '
Waoo—J. W »Mtchell.
Amarillo—Ohaa. C. Fredericks. 
Mount PI»Msant—H. W. Western, J. 

P. Conia n.
Chllllcothe— I. M. Barnett and wife.

Calves
Receipts, 300 head. Another light run 

of calves arrived today. The tcMtal 
supply was made up of three full loads 
and a few odds and ends arrived In 
mixed lota The supply was a f (alrty 
go(Kl quality and of good welghh Trad- 

■ ing opened with a strong demaud from 
l>oth order buyers and apeculators and 
.a clearance was mode shortly after 
tlie opening at steady prices. The bulk 
sold from $5 to $5.25. »
No. Ave. Price. Nou Ave. Price.
5___  290 1.25 '  M ___  222 2.69
8 . . . .  245 4.09 I t ___ 29« 8.90

39___  210 4.0« 72___ 154 5.26
10___  25« 2.«0 158___ 181 5.00

Hogs
Receipts, 2.000 head. Receipts 9C 

hogs w'ere fairly liberal for Friday. 
Nintaecn cars came in 'with a few re
ported back. The supply today waa 
made up mostly o f Texaa«hogs, wl$b 
only six loads arriving from the-terri’*’’-̂ .; 
tory. The quality of part of the sup
ply was good, but the bulk was made 
up of loads mixed with pigs and light*. 
Trading opened up with a good active 
tone on the beet of the supply, which 
sold steady, bub common to medium 
packers were slow tiale and generally 
lower.

Pigs were unchanged. Topa today 
sold M  $6.67%, averaging 284 pounds. 
Pigs sold largely from $4.66 to $4.76.

IJogs— • •No. Avw. Price. No. Ave. Price.
51___  260 6.67% 72.. . .  174 6A5
6 3 ... ,  284 6.67% 77.. . .  222 6.65
81___  183 6.57% 68.. . .  168 8.60
54___  270 6.27%

r'igs—
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.* Price.
6 4 ... .  81 4.65 28.. 85 4.16
4 4 ... ,  101 4.75 25.. . .  108 5.«0
27___  128 5.76 8.. . .  108 5.«0
12___  90 6.00 .

Great Northern Again Postpones Clot 
, ing of its Books 

Bp Aetociotei Preot.
NEW YORK, Jan,'11.—Owing toM 

no. decitaon having been handed down' 
by the Minnesota courts In the action 
by wh4(A the attorney geaeral o f  the 
state would enjoin the G re^ Northern 
Railway Company from »»V«g Its 
preposed $60.«<>«,000 of neV stock, the 
company la obliged again to postpone 
closing its books relative to tbe issue 
The books wera to bave been closed 
yesterday, but they will now be kept 
open until Jan. 15. The date of the 
first payment on the new stock has 
been advaneed from Jan. 14 U> Jan. 18.

The stock exchange isaued . noUco 
yeaterday that the day' for settlenient 
of Northern Paolflc rights, whioh was 
set lor today, haa-been pat over ontU 

1 Joa. 14L

MARKETS ELSEWHERE
Chicago Livestock

CHICAGO. Jan. 11.—CatUe — Re
ceipts. 3,««« head. Market steady. Top 
$7.10. Mteers, $4@7.10; cows and heif
ers, $1.4«@6.2S; Stockers and feeders, 
$2.7«@4.8S.

Hogs—Receipt!«. 30,000 head. Market 
ic  lower, Tofi, $6.15; mixed aad Imteh- 
ers. $6.2SfK.35; good heavy, $6.26# 
0.55; rough faeiavy'. $6.20«^$«; Mgbt, 
$6.25@«.47%; bulk, $«.40@«.6O; pig*. 
$5.60@«.$5..

Sheep—Receipts, «,000 head. Market 
slow. Sheep. |4.$0@6,M; lambs, $ $ .»•  
7.76. ______

St. Louis Livestock
ST. LOUIS, Jan. 11.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 2.80« head, including LOO« Texas 
natives. Market strong. Steers. $2.16 
@6.75; Stockers aad feeders. $2.26^ 
4.5«; cows and heifers, $$.76@4; Tex
ans strong; steers, $2.50#4.6«; cow« 
and heifers, $2@3.T5.

Hogs—Receipts. 10,590 bead. Market 
5c lower. Mixed and butchers,- 6C.40D 
6.50; good heavy. S6.45@«.66; roug* 
heavy, $6.15@«.36; lighL . $6.36@«.46: 
bulk. $6.40@6.59: $5.90@6.20.

Sheep—Receipts, 800. Market steady. 
Sheep, |5@5.50; lambs, $6.20@6.50.

Kansas & ty Livestock
l^ANSAS CITY. Jaa. H -  

Receipta, 2,000 head. - Mtarkei at 
Beeves, $4.$6#6.40; oowa and heife 
$2.25@5.35; stockera aad fOeders,
@4.75; Texas and westerns, $3.76# 
6.60.

-Hogs—Receipts,! t,000 hood. Markj 
steady. Mixed aad butcher«. $«.40| 
6.45; good heavy, $«.46#«.47%: 
heavy, $8.4$%@6.47%; Ugbt, $6.$I1_ 
6.40: buHi. 8«.36@«.45: pigs, $6496.80.

Sheep—Reotapla, 4ji0tah«a4- ’ Marini 
steady. launhs. |6.76#7.60: wetherO,
$5@5.60; yearitnga $6.90@6.60.

Baleudid Record
SAN’ AN TO N ia Texas, Jaa. ll.»y  

The Ninth infantry, which comas te 
San Antonio in Jane «to - replace |M 
Twenty-sixth infantry, which goes #  
the Philippines, has an excellent rae* 
ord. ■ ,

Í

Even when be kisses her a girl HI 
ta feUow lo keep a stiff i n » «  u¿.

mailto:6.46@4.05
mailto:4@7.10
mailto:2@3.T5
mailto:6.40@6.59
mailto:5.90@6.20
mailto:5@5.50
mailto:6.20@6.50
mailto:2.25@5.35
mailto:5@5.60
mailto:6.90@6.60
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THE STORE: that’s 
made good for over 
I quarter century

Fort
Worth
Texas

Don’t Miss
The exiraordinary 
saving opportuni
ties that w e  are  
offerhig during this 
Januiary Clearance

$12 and $15 Suits and
Overcoats now  . . . .
All our tine Hart 
Schaffner & Marx 
$22 and $25 Suits 
and Overcoats . . .
All our extra fine 
Stein-Bloch $30.00  
Suits & Overcoats

M O N E Y !

ev(

We loan money 
on Diamonds 

atcbes and 
J e w el r y of 
every descrip

tion at a  very Reasonable rate of 
interest. It will pay you to see 
ue when in  need of money.

SIMON, 1503 MAIN ST.
Next to Comer of 14th.

Time Sand Is Money Made
See our Filing Cystems. Discard 

the old systems and put in the 
Shaw-Walker or Multi Cabinet. 
Detter and invoice system. They 
are money makers. A full line of 
these kept in stock, all kinds of 
supplies, such as records, ffulde. in
dex. cards, cabinets, etc. We would 
like to show you these. Call and

HYSTONE POINTING 00.
SM-310 ilsttston Street

DON’T EXPERIMENT
Just Go to LORD'S

EYES TESTED
|Lr O  R  D

O p t i c i a n
7 ia Main St.

Ten Tears in Same Location.

Great Removal Sale at 
NATHAN LADON'S

602 Main St., next to com er Fifth.

OUll ENQRAVINQ DEPARTMENT
One hundred cards en^aved in script 
with plate, tl.OO.
One hundred cards engraved An Roman 
vHth plate. $2.60.
One hundred cards enrraved in old 
KMllsh or French script, with plate. 
tl.Of, etc., etc.
Write for samplea wedding Invitations, 
annonnccment cards etc.
J. E. MITCHELL ¿O.. JEWELERS, 

506 Main StrssL

On Time 
Service

VIA

n P iI  v l o A N  lo r n e T ^ i

U R C I$T A »ÍO $T  RBU ABLB,.

You can BANK 
on our service. 
Our carments aro 
reliable—and f ill 
of style.
MASSEY A CO. 

Tailors,
715 Main SL

Order a case of Gold Medal for the 
home. A Perfect Beer for Particu
lar People. Win be found up to the 
standard ^  every reonlpreroent of a 
perfect beverage. CalPup 2M and 
we win send' you a case to your 
home. —
TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION, 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

ATTORNEYS. AT LAW
TEOBIAS D. ROSS» 

Attorney
and Ctonnsellor at Law

Laad Title Block.

Fort Worth. Tezasi

B lIV V O IN
TRANSFER AND STORAGE CO.

Front and Throckmorton Sts. 
Furniture stored, packed, shipped 

and moved. Merchandise 
distributers.

Telephons 187.

M  h
' ' i  i i i - i  i ,

^  r

1

TRAIN NO 17»
‘ Leaves Fort Worth Every Day 

at 1:45 B. m.
FOR

HOUSTON, GALVESTON, 
AUSTIN, SAN ANTONIO, and 

MEXICO.
THROUGH SLEEPERS.

T. P. FENELON. C. P. A. .. 
Phones 193. "  710 Main 8L

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY 
R. G. DUN A  C a

Established over siStty yeara, and 
having one hundred and seventy- 
nine brenehee throughout tho civ
ilized world.
A DEPENDABLE SERVICE OUR 
ONE AIM. UNEQUALEO COL
LECTION FACILITIEi

E Y E S
Tested Free.
A. H. BAUER.

Opiicihn,
80S Houston S t

American Steel Fence Post and 
Manufsoturing Company builds, re
pairs and paints fences; makes all 
kind wirs work. Comer Houston 
and Belknap strssta. Fort Worth.

m a n ìt o a t u m i

THE CONVENTION
RpsdaJ Oar Left Here Friday 

Afternoon

Seventy-five members of the Chris
tian Endeavor societies of the Chris
tian, Congrevatlonal and Presbyterian 
churches of Fort Worth leave Friday 
afternoon and Saturdi.y morning for 
the annual meeting of tho Fort Worth 
district meeting of Christian Endeavor 
which will be held at Weatherford, Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday. About 
fifty of the members aho are going left 
on a special car on the afternoon train 
Friday and the remainder will leave 
Saturday morning.

This district includes seventeen coun
ties and delegates will be present at 
the mealing from Bowie, Mineral 
eWlls, Cisco, Dublin, Qrunbury, Cle
burne, Thorpe Springs, Whitt. Alva
rado and a number of other places.

A number of Fort Worth ministers 
and others are on the program of the 
three days’ meeting. Including Rev. O. 
W. Ray of the First Congregational 
church. Rev. J. J. Morgan of the l<'lrst 
Christian church, R e,. J. B. I*>ench 
of the Broadway Presbyterian church. 
Rev. C. P. Craig of the Bellevue Chris
tian church. John R. Reeves and a 
number of others. Rev. Colby D. Hall 
of Waco, president of the state asso
ciation, will also be present. Miss 
Opal Ray of Fort Worth Is district 
superintendent.

Tha annual meeting of the state a.s- 
Hoctation will be held In Fort Worth 
In June and the district meetings in 
the various parts of the state are In
tended more as preliminaries to the 
state convention.

Among the Fort Worth members of 
the Christian Ebideggor societies are 
the following:

l>'lrst Christian Church—Miss Frank
ie Menner, Mr. and Mrs. John Brad
ley, Rev. and Mrs. J. J. Morgan, Mr. 
Geo. T. Cope.

Tabernacle Christian—Mr. John R. 
Reeves, Miss I.illie Ward, Miss Lissie 
Ward. Miss Ruth Ward, Miss Elma 
Calhoun, Mr. O. C. Barrock.

Bellevue Christian—Rev. C. P. Craig, 
Miss Logan. Miss Motley, Mrs. Miller.

Cannon Avenue Presbyterian—Miss 
Winnie F'ltshugh.

College Avenue Presbyterian—Miss 
Male Goodner, Mis:i Aline Curgel.

Taylor Street Presbyterian— Miss 
Mabel Anderson, Miss Mary Moore, 
Miss C. W. Meek, Miss Maud Bawyer.

First Presbyterian — Miss Sadie 
Dawson. Miss Jahn, Miss Griffiths. 
Miss Whitmore, Miss Rathgeber, MIsj 
Weeck. Miss Pember, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mangel. Mr. Fash.

Broadway Presbyterian — Mr. and 
Mrs. H. S. Anderson. Miss Mayme Mc- 
Neely, Mrs. Ed Eltleraan, Rev. J. B. 
French.

First Congregational—Rev, O. W. 
Ray, Mi.>w Opal Ray. Miss Eunice 
Johnson. Miss Grace ^ y .  Miss Llvoita 
Ray. Paul Ray, Luke Ray Miss Alma 
Pendery, Miss Madalon Campbelle, 
Miss Carol Rogers. •

IN THE COURTS

New Suita
Roger-McKnlght Co. vs. Ren White- 

head et al, debt and foreclosure.
Mattie T. Hertzberg vs. ITnited 

State« Grand Lodge, Order B'rlth .\b- 
raham, debt; Mrs. M. A. Ragsdale vs. 
J. T. Slack et al., cfkmnaiselon.

George R. Greathouse vs. Katherine 
L. Crews et al., debt and foreclosure.
•Ajfxzte Orrlck vs. Charlie Orrlck, di

vorce.
W. T. Hanks et al. vt. Farmers & 

Mechanics National ban)t of Fort 
Worth, personal Injury.

• O. Fox vs. Chicago, Rock Island Xi 
Gulf Railway Company, personal In
jury.

Maud Reid, vs. J. R. Reid, divorce.
P. C. Cromwell vs. Stella Cromwell, 

divorce.
William FVleraon vs Houston & 

Texas Central Railway Company, 
damages, $12,790.

Marriage Licensea
J. G. Lowden, Lgdonla, and Miss 

Theo Powell, Bridgeport.-
S<d Leonarf and Ellen Dodson, Fort 

Worth.
John H. Doyle and Miss Florence J. 

M’atklns. StephenvlIIe.
Wfesh Allen and Florence Allen 

North Fort Wort'o.
Geo. W. Callup and Miss Lillian 

Bernice Halloway, Fort W«>rth.
Joseph Arthur Gorman, Victoria, 

Mex., and Miss Henrietta Elizabeth 
Flygove, Los Angelos, Cal.

John Wlaters and Miss Effle V. 
White, Fort Worth.

Austin Gradlngton. col., and Massle 
ElMs, col.. Fort Worth.

W. Y. Thomas. Bonham, and Mrs. C. 
C. Gunol. F irt Worth.

Henry Adams, col., and Mary F. 
Manning, col.. Fort Worth.

Alex Miller and Lula Morris, Fort 
Worth.

J. A. Remley, Dallas, and Miss Ma
mie Newton. Fort Worth.

W. M. White and Lizzie Winn, Hous
ton.

Robert R. Lane, North Fort Worth, 
and M1.SS Florence Carr, Fort Worth.

Luther Small and Mimi Laura Trlble, 
Fort Worth.

John C. Earnest, Lampasas, and 
Miss Monte Denton, Bean,

VITAL STATISTICS 
Births

To Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Carroll, 1819 
Hemphlli street. Jan. 6. a boy.

'To. Mr. and Mr.s. H. J. Fried«, 224 
New York avenue. Jan. fi. a boy.

To .Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Paine, 104 
North Burnett street, Jan. 7. a girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. Mux Miller, Fort 
Worth Deoembtr 12, a boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Stephens, 
Fort Worth, January 9. a boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Harkey near 
Arlington, December 10. a girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Latham, Fort 
Worth, December 30, a girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Park. Fort 
Worth, November 15, a T>oy.

To Mr. and Mrs. H. Ferris, 510 
Crump street. Deo. 29, a girl.
• To Mr. and Mrs. Max Miller, 313 
Arizona avenue. Deo. 12. a boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Stephenson, 
1011 Steadman street. Jan. 9, a girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Harvey, Ar
lington. Dec. 10,- a girl.

To Mr. atui Urn. O.-J. Latham, 307 
Rusk street, Dec. 30, a.girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. E. F, Looney, FOrt 
Worth. Jan. 10, a  hoy.

To Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Matchett, 
Fort Worth. Jan. 1, a girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. 8. .A . Kell, near 
Handley, Dec. 16, a  boy.

To Mr. and Mra. C. C. Afayhesr. Pol
ytechnic Heights, Jan. 2. a glrL

To Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bray, Fort 
Worth, Jan, 9, a boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Farley, Fort 
Worth, Jan. 9, a boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Hunter, Mans
field, Nov. 17. a boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. A. Bell. Mansfield, 
Dec. 29, a boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Nelson Jr., 
Mansfield. Dec. 13, a  girl.

T o Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Lawrence, 
Mansfield. Nov. 18, a boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Andrews, 
Birdville, Jan. 6, a  boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Conrad, Fbrt

Hoo4*s IPill«
Act on tb« liver and bow ds, cm e bB> 
lonsnsss, oonsUpaiion, morning and 
sick headache, break np colds, relieve 
uncomfortable fullness after dinnar» 
Painlaii cathartic. 25c.

Peptiron 
Pills Ironise the 

blood, tone
the stomach, aid digestion, 
and give restful sleep. Especially bene
ficial in nervoosness and anemia. Cho- 
eolate-coated, pleasant to take. Two 
MMs: 60c. ana 61. Dmgmsts or mail.

C. L HOOD COrLiweU. Masa

Worth. Jan. 6. a boy.
To Mr. ar.d Mrs. H. J. Freede, Fort 

Worth, Jan. 6. a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Paire, Foil 

Worth, Jan. 7. a girl.

Daaths
Mrs. Josie Cornelius, aged 60 years, 

colored, I'ort Worth. December J59; 
incompensation of heart.

James Davis, colored, aged 50 years. 
Fort Worth, December 23, pneumonia.

Estelle 'Taylor, colored, aged 11 
years. Fort Worth. December 22, pneu
monia.

Irene Harkey, age<l 6 years. Fort 
Worih, December 12, scarletina.

Fred Wilcox, aged 37 years. Jan. 1, 
tuberculosis.

Mrs. S. G. Brown, aged 34 yearn, 
Jan. 4. heart disease.

Estelle Taylor, aged 11 yearn, 213 
New Oricann avenue. Dec. 22.

Irene Harkley, aged 6 years, Arling
ton, Dec. 12, scarlctlnu.

County Court
O. Conner, abusive language; Judg

ment of not guilty.
Qus Zimmerman, theft; verdict of 

guilty; $50 fine and thirty days in 
Jail.

Hen'y Campbell, opening on Sunday, 
pleaded guilty; $26 fine.

Bob Davis. Sunday selling, $20 fine 
on a plea of guilty.

Dob Davis, opening place of busine.ss 
on Sunday; $20 fine on plea of guilty.

Howard Foster, colored, theft, with 
the Jury.

Seventeenth Dietrict Court
The appearance docket for the Sev

enteenth district court, whlclfps small
er than usual for the reason that 
Judge Smith pushed the business along 
the last term of his court, is made 
up and will be called fur a setting 
next Monday.

The Seventeenth district court was 
not In session Thursday.

------a_____
Justico Court

S. J. Hollis and John Churchill were 
before Justice Bra.tton Thursday 
morning, ch.arged with theft from the 
person. The preliminary exanilnatiun 
is set for -10 a. m. Saturday.

Forty-Eiphth District Court
Caroline Hornsby vs. Northern Tex- 

a.s Traction Company, perse lal In
jury; on trial.

Court of Civil Appeals 
SptcUil to Th€

AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 11.—The fol
lowing j»roceedlngs were had In the 
court of civil appeals. Third district, 
on Wednesday:

Affirmed—Monger & Henry vs. 
Queen Insurance Company of America, 
frtun Bell county; Gulf. Coloratk> -t 
Santa Fe Railway Company vs. ¡•'Tank 
OndreJ, fiom Milam; Missouri, Kansas 
& Texas Riillway Comp.any of Texas 
v.-*. M. Cusslnoba. from Bastrop; Gulf, 
Colorado & Santa Fe Railway Com
pany vs. J. L. Johnson, from .Milam.

Reversed and remanded—Missouri, 
Kan.sas & Texas Railway «Jompany vs. 
J. W. Mason, from Bastror».

In the case International & Great 
Northern Ritllway Company vs. Fritz 
Yoss, from Milam, the Judgment 1s r e 
versed and remanded with Instructlon.s 
to the trial court to dismiss the case, 
and tn the case of Houston & Texas 
Central Rallioad ConiTMiny vs. J. A. 
Muyl'.s, from Llano, the Judgment Is af
firmed in part and in part reversed 
and dismissed.

Rohearlngs refused—D. M. Appling 
et al. vs. N. F- Watts, from Johnson; 
W. N. Brooks et nl. vs. Mrs. Lillie 
Ellis et al.. from Lamar; H. O. Hooten 
vs. T. G. Ford, from San Saba; B. F. 
Thomason vs. City of Brownwood et 
al. from BiOwn; Producers Oil Com
pany vs. J. W. Sierbens et al.. from 
Travis; W. Stephens et al. vs. Morn
ing Star Oil Company et al.. from 
Travis; International & Great North
ern Railroad Company vs. John V. 
Trumó, from Williamson.

Overruled—W. N. Brooks et al. v.s. 
Mrs. LllHe Ellis, from llamar; motion 
to certify questions to tho supreme 
court.

Motions granted—W. T. Watt vs. 
Parlln & Orendorff Co., from Mcl.s?n- 
nan; to correct statenoent; statement 
is corrected so a.s to show that J. L. 
Yeager Is the attorney of Appellee 
laizarns. Instead of Appellee Parlin & 
i>rendorff Co.; Lon McGill vs. J. T. 
Sites, from Tom Green, certlorarL

Real Estate Transfers
City

Shaw Bros., to C. C. Colton, lot 22, 
block D, Shaw-Clarke addition. $300.

Shaw Bro-s., to C. F. Thorne, lot 21 
block D, Hhaw-Clnrke addition, $300.

E. A. Kruse to Shaw Bros., lots 13 
and 14, block E. Shaw-Clarke adjlllon.

Shaw Bros, to F. D. Irvine, lot 7, 
block L. STiaw-CIarke addition, $300.

Fairmount I>and Co., to Annie E. 
Klnnerly. lots 45 and 46, block 18, 
Falrmount .addlthm, $450.

Huntcr-Phelan Savings & Trust Co., 
trustees to Burleigh Thompson. lots 
1 and 2. In block F. L. T. Mlllelt ad
dition. $225. _  _

Shaw Brothers to F. D. Bono, lot 7, 
In block D, Shaw-Clarke addition, 
$300.

John C. Ryan I^nd Company to 
John E. Ehert, lot 4. in block 18, an-1 
lot 16. In block 23, John C. Ryan’s ad
ditiv». 5i00

J. IT. Price to G. W . Hardy et al.. 
part of block 13. Moore-Thomton & 
Co. addition, $1.200

Falrmount l^nd Company to W. H. 
Duiu an, U>ts 5 and 6. in block 19, Fair- 
mount addition. $500. -  i. «-•

O. S. Lattlmore and wife to John C. 
Coulter, lot 7. in block 16, Fleld-Welch 
addition, $4.500. •

G. E. Allgain and wife to William 
Blevliui. lot 9 and 10, In block 2, Hemp
hill Heights addition, $1.

J. II. Price to 8. O. Hardwick, part

For those who live 
by bram work

Grape-Nuts
food exists.
“ThOre'a a Roason”

Building W ^ ^ E R
Moia tmà
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SPECIAL
I N

U nderw ear, SKirts and Cravats

Silk Plush Undarwaar—“̂fit for a 
king”—reoommonded by its wear
ers avsrywhere, regular price |1.50; 
now, a garment ..........................$1X0

Camel’s Ha ir Underwear, wool and 
cotton mixed, heavy and extra 
warm, regular pHca |1X)0, now, a 
garment ............................................75c

Elastic Seam Canton Flannel Draw
ers, regular price IIJK), now .. 75«

75c valuta now ...............................50e

Odds and Ends Wool Drawers, 
regular price $1£0l now, a gar
ment ................... ............................. 75c

Imported Pure {vool Underwear, 
natural, unshrinkable, regular $3JX), 
now, a garment .........................$2.00

Pure Wool Underwear, Cooper 
spring needle, colors flesh and 
almond, regular price $2.50, now, a 
garment .........................................$1.75

Camel’s Hair Underwear, fine wool 
and cotton mixed, heavy and very 
warm, regular price $1.50, now, a 
garment .........................................$1.00

Natural Wool Ribbed Underwear, 
perfect fitting, soft and warm, reg
ular price $1.00, now, a garment.75o 
Oxford Negligee Shirts, cuffs at-

tached and detached, all aizet, all 
new patterns, regular $1, now..75o

White Stiff Bosom Shirts, Manhat
tan and Eclipse makes, regular $2, 
now ....................................... . . . . .$ 1 2 5

$1.50 value now ..........  $1.00

$1.00 value now . .  . .  . .  75c

Fancy Stiff Bosom Shirts, all new 
patterns; choice of our entire stock, 
Manhattan and Eclipse makes, reg
ular $2.00, now ..........................$125

$1.50 value now ......................... $1.00

$1.00 value now ............................. 75o

Odds and Ends Stiff Bosom, Negli
gee and Plaited Bosom Shirts, de
tached and attachad cuffs, ragular 
price $1 to $2, now 2Se to .. $120

Flannelette Night Shirts, special 50o 
values, in big sizes only, now..25e

Choice of our entire stock of Fancy 
English Square Cravats, regular $1 
to $3, now .......................................50o

Fancy Made-up Puff Cravats, reg
ular price 50c and 75c, now ....2 5 c

52 per oent off Flannelette Night 
Shirts and Pajamas, Stockinette 
and Cardigan Jackets, Fur Gloves. 
Sweaters at half price. Fancy Silk 
Suspenders at half prices

Century
Building

of block 13, Moore-Thornton & Co. 
addition, $1,200.

J. -H. Plumb to J. A. Ingram, ^  of 
lot 6 In block 12, Tucker'.s addition, 
$1.500.

Gu.*;.sip Wlrtz and husband to C. W. 
Wilson. I'r>t8 4 and 5 In block 23, Cham- 
bcr.s' iuhlition, $2,500.

Florence Jennings, executrix and 
truatee. to J. K. Hodgkins, lot A in 
block .57, Hyde Jennings subdivision of 
the S. G. Jennings survey. $100.

Shaw Brotliera to Wl W'. Wood, lot 
11 In block Ca Shaw-Clarke addition, 
$300.

Winter W. Wond to J. E. Daniel, lot 
11 In block C, Shaw-Clarke addition, 
$300.

(V M. Boyd and wife to A. L. Over
ton. lots 7 and 8 in block 1, Lawn 
Torr.ace addition, $700.

S. D. I,asUer to William R. Walker, 
lot 5 In block 107, city, $675.

Suburban
W. L. Lampton and wife to B. L. 

Copelaml, lot 15, block 87, North Fort 
WlortJi, $600.

• T. H. Nichols and wife to W. W. 
Izimpton, lot 15, block 67, North Fort 
Worth, $550.

R. L. t'ompton to T. H- Nichols lot 
16. block 67. North Fort Worth. $525.

J. F. Renfrvi to h>ank Stripling, lot 
1!», block 99. North Fort Worth, $1.050.

J. H. Poulter to D. Brown, lot 7 in 
block 6, Rosen Heights, $300.

S. S. Dillon and wife to Mrs. Su- 
sette R. Colo, lot 11 in block 28, Poly
technic Height's, $760.

L. A. Nichols and husband to Mrs. 
J. O. Pennington, lot 14 in block 17, 
Brooklyn Heights, $200.

Sycamore I.<und Company to Charles 
Smith, lot 11 In block 45, lot 6 In block 
64, lot 9 in block 51, Sycamore Heights, 
$390.

Rosen Heights I.Jind Company to R. 
V. Pierson. lot 15 in block 13, Rosen 
Heights, $115.

North Fort Worth Townslte Com
pany to Harry Morris, lots 8 and 9 in 
block 162, North P'ort Worth. $1,310.45.

Harry Morris and wife to J. W. Leak 
and wife, lots 8 and 9 In block 162, 
North Fort Worth. $1,418.

R. L. Compton and wdfe to T. H. 
Nichols, lot 15, block 67, North Fort 
Worth. $525.

T. H. Nichols and wife to W. W. 
I^ampton, lot 15 In block 67, North Fort 
W’orth, $550.

W'. M. Lampton and wife to B. L. 
Copeland, lot 15 in block 67, North 
Fort Worth, $600.

County
S. D. Lasater to William R. Walker, 

lot 5 .block 107. Arlington, $675.
H. C. Centrell and wife to G. L. 

Davis, part of the Daniel Odum survey 
on Little Fossil creek. $5,000.

U. J. and M. W’ . Glass to L. T. 
Rogers, 28 acres of Allen Christian 
survey, $500.

S. H. Jones and wife to H. E. Jones 
and wife, 28 acres T. K. Martin sur
vey. $1.

S. M. Smith and wife to J. R. James 
and wife, 10.5*4 acres J. S. Foster sur
vey, $3,000.

A. S. W’ear and wife to William 
Webster et al., two acres of the F. 
Wood Burvey, $1,000..

E. A. Bushong and wife to  George 
L. Buehong, 213 acres of the John 
Roberts survey, $5.

Shaw Bnothers to F. D. Irwin, lot 
7 In block L., Shaw-Clarke addition, 
$300.

E. A. Kruse to Shaw Brothers, lots 
18 and 14 In block E, Shaw-Clarke 
addition, $650.

Shaw-Brothere to C. F. Thorni. lot 
21 In block D, Shaw-Clarke addition, 
$200.

Shaw Brothers to C. C. Colton, lot 
22, block D, Shaw-Clarke addition, 
$300. ________

Dramatic Suicide
LOUISVILLE, Ky„ Jan. 11.—Bob 

Lankswort, baseball player, took car
bolic acid, and died, with his gaze cen
tered on the photograph of Miss Elsie 
Creasey, au actr«

IMPROVED SERVICE
Summit Ave*»ue Car Line Ic Have 

15-Minute Service
The Northern Texas Traction Com

pany will change the aci\edulo o f the 
Summit avenue line from 20 to 15-mln- 
utes. Work i.s now being done on the 
construcilon of a switch on Summit 
avenue between El Pa.so and PiesKlio 
streets, which will be used when the 
15-mlnutP .service is started. This line 
Is to be extended southward on Fair- 
mount street to the city limits and 
another switch will be put in near 
All Saint’s hof-pltaJ for the 15-minute 
.SCI vice. The present .switch on Hill 
and Jarvis streets will be retained as 
tne 15-minutC' service will be used only

Mam an<l

up to 10 o’clock at niglit. After 
hour the cars will mlFon 
ute basis.

Patrons of this line have had 
20-mlnute service ever since toe 
was started with the exception ef" 
few days when a IB-'minute SiNfc 
was installed with only two cum, 
this was found to be impoNslMe 
was discontinued.

A Short Receivership
That Mobile. Jackson and 

City receivership ordered by a 
court breaks the record for brevU| :̂ 
After lasting two days the same 
vacated Its own order and restored 
road to its owners.

Even the reputation of being aSl 
man is rather hard to live up to. '

America’s Most Beautiful Actr<
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MAUDE FEALT

Sixteen popular young^ladies o f  this city will have n {¿bastem 
her, free of cost, In her most successful play, "The Illusion of 
You may find out how’, only
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